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CH.A RLES

DICKENS.

WITH ILLUSTRATIONSBY H. ICBROWNE.

'
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LONDON: BRADBURY&. EVANS, BOUVERIE STJ.lRET,
M2D'1S:, l.

&"
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; KUJUlAY A~

ION 1 aL.lSOOW; 3. K'oLAIILUf, DDIUJL

'.lhe Author of thia Work noti.6.esthat it is his iotent1on to reserve the
right of tranalating it.

- '!
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WILLIAM

S. BURTON'S

GENERAL FURNISHING IRONMONGERYWAREHOUSE,

39, OXFORD

STREET,

(CORNER OP N£\\'34AK 8TR.Y.V.1')J

Nos. 1 & 2, Newman Street; and 4 & 5, Perry's Place, Loudon.

BATH

S A N D TO I LETT

E WAR E.

WILLIA'MS. BURTON
HAS

ONE

LARGE

SHOW

ROOM

J)cTOttd HtllWYtlr t·o th<! DISPI.A Y Of BATHS &l)d T.Olt.XTT& WAR2. Tbe •tock of N.Cb bat Otlc:t:lhe
lugcit , n1-w11u, Aod mo1t T"Uled tY<'f 11:1b121ftttdto thtt P1:1blk., and m11.rkrd .i prh:t11 proportl.o-natc wflh lbOH
Uiat ha•o Wnclcd to make hll «t1tbU 1btntot tho mo•t dl1Uoaol1btd lo th1a counttr.
fort&bto $bo•en, 1•.J
Pillt.r Sb0we:u, ..et 1.s,. to .c• 15r,, Wonerr. 111. Get. to 80LJ Spoarto .r, 1,1, to soi. J Hlp, lb, Od, to 1g,.

A lqo

iutoitmtnt

or Hot and CoJd P1nngc, Vapoar, and Camp $bower BalhJ, TOllttto Waro In 1,ut
t.boSot ornret,

"arlcty, t,oo,, 101, Gd,

to,is,.

THE BEST SHOW OF moN BEDSTEADS in the KINGDOM is

WILLLA.l\I S. BURTON'S.
bu addtd to hi• $80\\','ROOMS Two "'tT'J l•fKo 01>e,. whkb ~ dovotcd to the tl:C.littl,a thow ol
JRON •rut HRAS.S BtOSTRADS •od CllfLVRtS 1S C01'S, wltb appr-oprlate Bcd.cllnr and Ma.tlNs.ut. ltanr
o( 1bt10 art, qci~o oo.-. and an are marltNl In plaln tlJurc-t, CQmm()a Iron Be<l,tC'W. lrom IGt. Id I PottA.bl•
f'oldlfllC Btdtle':Adt, {toro. 1,,. (icJ.J P.t.lCCt ltOII lkd•lita.dt, IIUcd with dOl'C•t&ll!Qloi. •nd ,-tttlt
uc. ltln,, (,om
19,.
a.nd ccea rrom21... c11.cb,fl11J2ibOCDo
Omamtntal ltQa and B1U1 lkdltad.s la rrut ,&r1et7, troco
161 11•. to ..!'JI.
lft

oci.,

NEW

FOLDING

CHAIR

BEDSTEAD,

WILLIAM S. BURTON
R•• pfct11oroh:i oft'citlnr M entlttly.new and •er, lngentou1 ,vROU91lT lRO'N CHAIR BlroSTlAt), which.
from Ii. bcloC' trt1tr otflcl1 lliht. diarable, anel OOll..bt-e (Mt'UUrlor, wht.tl toldccl, t ft. 11 In, by 2 1t., by 8 la,
deep), and euUy ,u~d tn,taota.coow.l)' coo't'r.rtlbte t rom a ch•lr to• btdttelltd, or rk,
preMrtla to

e-tr"·

MILITARY OFFIGBRS AND PARTIES TRA.VELLlNG
•n iun~nt of comfort •~d olC',aneo ton• dt•ldorated,
wi\h b01l bait matlr«• t.n,<l1t111feda.rm.t, £'$ It.,.

/\

I

PAPI ER MACHE
.6JIutorlmf'l'lt

but b1Uunto =-ttai.aa\lk,

AND

Price l!/!t St.J ccunpl.U,

IRON TEA TRAYS.

of TEA TRAYS a.ad \VAITERS. '11hollr ODptt«d .H1ttd, wbetbet M
tlO\'OltJ,

to t'Xln:it.

Y&rfcty, Gr

Trw71, p,cr 1ct otlln« •••••• trom ,,, . od, to It aalac:u,
Ditto, Jroo ditto ......................................
from 1,,. Gel.to • rufo.cu,
C001'CX I .bl~,
ditto • • , • ,. • , , , , , ,. , • , .... , ...........
('1)1'1\ 71, Gel,
A larto qttt ntlty of •mall Paptcr ?olkb6 and Iron Tr~• tn.101 of tbc.m oxcc11t.d In the hl&"bctttal71e of an.
at abont a q11
..,1o't of their otf~oa.t COi\\1 kine: odd , or aJi,h,troot of condldoo. 1'bete aro et.peclllJr wortby
tbe a.u~ndoo or TaYt:rn acd Coff'~hou.ac K«ipctt, Roiaod. aod Clotblc ,valtcrt, Cake and Dread Du.Ile'-,
q1,11llylo1r.
oothlc ,hape Pap,tcir~kb6

WILLIAMS. BURTON

HAS TEN LARGE SHOW ROOMS
C•Ucomm11nfo11.t101)
, ci_.clo.i.t,oo/ lbo ,tao,. doTottd tolel.r to Ulo 1bo• Cf

GENERAL FURNISHING

IRONMONGERY,

lnehadfoc CuUery, Nte\tJ Shl'~_r, PlatNJ, •nd Japanoed Ware,, lr'on aod l)raq
cla.."~tlc-Q
that purobht'rt may t" .. t11 •nil at ooco m.t.kc tbolr ,etecUoa,.

Bedt1ead1, 10 &rra.o1N a.n.d

Catalogues, with Engravings, sent (per post) free. The Money returned for
every artiole not approved of.

No, XVII.-J crLY,1853.

BLEAK

!

BOUSE

ADVERTISER.

~ MEssns. BRAD.BURY & Ev ANS have the pleasure

to announce t}iat a NEW SE~I.A.L by, :MR.
W. M.
THACKERAY is i'n preparation, tlie publication
of which wjll b'1 cqrrvmeri,cedin. th~ C<?Urse.
of th(!
ensuing A utwmn.
HOLI DAY JUVENILE

GIF'f

BOOKS,

Published by GRANT and !}RIFFITH, Successors ·to Newbury and Harris,
CORNER OF ST. PAUL'S CHURCH ¥ARD,
HISTORY O'F AN ADOPTED
MARR SEA WORTH: A Tale ortbo lnd;.u
THE
CUILD , Dy Oieiur...on,r.E. JawantrkY: 'fltb u.
J.
OcM.o. n,. \V. D.. O. Ku,cuox P.sq Author of
llJw1Tatlon by Jou.N"ANO.I.ON",Jlcap. Si·o, & . doth,
. HE FAMILY BI.BLE NEWLY OPENED

T

"1th Unde Goodwin'• Aceot1.0t
of U. Di Jarf'll.&v·;
TAYLO~ Au.tbor of "A Gla.c.coat tbe Olobo," "Tilt

Yow:ighwl4ut," ~. F.-oa\bp!coeb7 J'oa:.'I:Ou •.aaai,.
l·'cap. SYO.,Gt. Gd, doth,
ATE & ROSALIND; or, E.uly Experiecees. \\'llh • f'rontl.1plt«, FQp. 8To_,:it. dot.b.
ANCO, TliE PERUVIAN CHIEF; or,

K
M
l ...s,.- ........ ,...... U>,Cou,..,.otlhe
lDCN, .Uy,v.u. o.
.s.q., Autborof .. P€'tu
J(J .'( (i.,.O :.',

tll•\Vbll1tr,""MarkStAWOrtb,"&e.
l'op , Sw,,,.
Cls.~!01b.

Vt'ltbllliulmUoDS,

A
lNSTINCTS 0}~ 13lRDS, R£~T ILES, n:nd
YlSJIES. Dy Mn. n. L~x, AuU1or of "ActCdot.n of
NECDOTES O.F THE

HABITS

AND

Anla;alt,"' ••nt African Wudorere," "Advtn tcru In
Awtnlb,
''~e.
\Vt~Wwtratfo.DabyJLuuu.soN\V.tlll,
Peap.S'l'O,
GI.cloth,
•

·

RIDDEN

RES
H •
'tREA.SU
; or, the . air of

llohtnboft.. Ed.11.0d.
by Pa a» .uucx JlA1'DNA.l'>'•
AutM,
ol .. ,....._,.,
u 4 Stet<heo!'., "Tho
81ui,f'Otaof taf.lJ'!a.lca,•• &e. \VUb lllt.11tra.U,ou
FCl)p.
STO "-Gd.doth.

s..-

>\VELVE STOitlES OF THE SAYINGS

1
.&.'<DDOU<GSOP ANIMALS. n, M... n. tu.
lllt»lrt;\ed bj J. \V. Aat1ui:11. S.uper ro,al 16mo, 21,
d<1tht,,l.alD;~- U. f.Olou,tod, glll tdg•.

$cl,,

F UNNY LEAVES .FOR THE YOUNGER

"Ptltr Ibo ,vha.ttr," \\' f\h Eogravb)p. 'f'cap. s,o,
Gt. clotb.
ANECDOTES OF THE HABITS AND
l.NSTJNCT 01? ANJMAJ.8-. Dy Mn . La,r,
Author or HTh • African \VADdtrtn_." &c. \\'Ith llhut.railoca by lt, \\'•1K. Fcap. tro, &, do-1.b.

GOOJ> IN EVERY TBlNG ; or, lho ·Early

BJ.story or Gilbert Jrutand.. By Mn. BAaw•a.1..
£Q&11'"lliP
, no,a11umo.~6d.clotb;
ts.M.COtoa.rtd.

THE

DOLL AND HER .FRIENDS.

By

the Aulhot Of H LOUera!tom Mad:ru,'' &c~ [Uu.s,..
tr,,.tJ009 b)' 1•,uz. Small 4to, 29. Gd. cloth: 3,.. (kl,

«>loured,

STORIES OF JULIAN AND HIS PLAY·
F&LLO\\'$,

tntlons

\\'rilltnb7hlll.JAMMA,.

\VUbllha-

by Ac.!0&.0:-r
, Sa:wl 4to, 2s. Gd. cloth; 3;s. 6d.

co:ou."4.
TALE
~ROM
CATLAND
W r1·,,.-o. ',or
. S _.,
•
.
i
,
LHU<t J{Ut,eu, Dy atl Ot.o T4.ll»Y. \\'ltb lllua,
trat1<1ni,by u. "'•n,.Sm.all410, tt. 6d- cloth i s..04..
col<1urcd..

THE Wl'ALER
•, h'LS V--1
L''110
. "'
~1
. &.r:id
.o:\dffn_huuIn the AtttJo Jltg101u. By , v . n.
o. b'.J•o, ro•, Elq. lll••tr,tlon,. Pup. s,.o, 6'. <lolll•
ADVENTURES IN AUSTRALIA; or, Ibo
\\"aodcrl.og, of CaptalD.Spt11,c,er,
ht tb• Brull aod
tbe \\"lld,. By )fr,, Ln:. \\'ltb l?o.gn'l'lop. Fcap.
Svo, Gt. clolh.
PETER•

&l\ANOUP.S. n1 Ui• s 4 11.o" 1<"11.A.tcc>t-,ou. TALES
OF SCHOOL LlFE. By Ao:ocF.S
lUutr at.ecl b7 Ai.J'a&o Ck0\\'QU11.a..Cotouttd Plat.ot.
Lovoolt. s«ood EdiU<10.•Ith 1UwtmUou. R<11at
21. (;4,
1~<1• SI• Cid,doth; i1. fid. tOl<IUNd
,

AMILIAR NATURAL HISTORY. With
F
Port1·&Yo E:o,gravtoafto!Zl Odg{zw DrawiDi!, l>J
HA.1uu.aoicW•1tt., ud ~puo
-lUI b1 >rn. JL Le&.

HOME

A~fUSEMENTS : a Choico Col.lee.

Uoc of Rld4lu, Clwsd • , Con.u,:id:rwm.
Pulou
o~u.
Fotfd .ta, &c. By Pnu J.>ota.r.
awau., £Mi..

Supu:-to)'&l lGmo,31. Gd.; do\b, &a,,co?ou:t,d,gll t tdga ,
New Eclltk>Jl
, 2*. 6d, doUa,
• • • A Cabloguo of Ga.,.:a .L'fD Gall'ilJTll'S Puer.1cu10:,.s ma.ybe bad

ODappli~tion ,

NEW EDITl0NS •

••

1bJ.sday b pcl>U.btd, ID 2 TOll,, priet 21•,

MY NOVEL, by Pisistratus Ca;x.ton;or Varieties in
English Life.
~ 1 SI: & But.W!R

LYTT.9Ni Bart., 4ulbotof •• ntti:ul,"' ,, Tho CaittoDJ,.. &c.

"·

CompletoIn One Volg.me,pri<-e7,.

sceo~D E1>1T10H.

(Id .

THE CAXTONS; a Family Picture.
Sxcoxo 8.omoH .
•
& So" .. Edil:ibwgbI.D<l
X.Oadoll..

,v,L.L.U,Jit
Jh-'cr.wooi,

2

ADVERTISEUENTS.

---

Wo rks by Charles

Dickens.

rrlco s,. Gd. caC:1,rit:1Ur bou.nd Io dotb,

THE FIRST

AND SECOND VOLUMES
OP

A CHILD'S HISTORY OF ENGLAND.
BY

CHARLES

DICKENS

.

\VITJI FRONTJSPIEO&S Pl\Olt DRA" "l~O$ DY F. W. TOPBA?ar.
00RR£CT..£J) A..'(D Jl8,1$8D

FBO)(

If

UOt:5.E..UOt.D WORDS,''

lVl?U

A TA.BL!. OP l>.1..TE&

• • • ~e IJUt.onJtl:ill~ t4mpld«l in Thra Volumu.

BLEAK BOUSE . W1m lLLUSUATIO~s

JlAO\\\'Ut, .Now Publi1bicg Jn
Mo1:1ibl7l'art,. prlce J,1.otl.c
.b. (To bo compltttd
ln Twto~7. )
• .,. JfAtLOT' l(.

DAVID COPPERFIELD . With Forty
Uhatntlot1• b7 U, K, llAOws-,.

~l.h.

Ptfc,o 211, in

D0Ml3EY AND SON. Wit!, Forty Illustrauon.1by Jl. K. 811\ow,c•. l'rice :u, . 1c doth.

OLIVER TWIST.
by OsoJt.Os

With Illueuatiooa

Cl\CJQUA..-WX,

Ptlet 111, ta cl.otb.

PICTURES FROM ITALY.

lo fcap,

8ro. .Pdoo81. tn dotb.
BRADBURY AND EYANS, 11, BOtJV"£nre STR.2.ET.

In W«kly Nu mber,,price 2d·., <»·WJ1npcd/orpou., 3d.; i-nMonthl!/ Part,,
in Half-1J<•rlyYol•mu .

••<l

HOUSEHOLD

WORDS:

A Weekly Journal, conducted by CHARLES DICKENS.
DE.$10SED POR. TUC l~'Tl\GCTIOS A.SI> A)tUS8)tL 'fT OP .ALL Cl.A.SSE:!!OF RI..\DEM,
~U& DISCUS'SIO!'f OJ' f:UC $.OCU,1. QUtntO!CS OP TH£ TUl.&,

Six Volumes nre publi.ebtd, prieo 61:1.Gd.each, in cloth boAtds, and

al"6

.A:(D TO ASSIST IN

nlway, oo eat~.

'£HE HOUSEHOLD NAR
RATIVEOF

CURRENTEVENTS;

\Vbici, beingd eclll.l'Cd,by tho Judgmenl or th e Cou.rto! E·xt'hcquer,a Legal PubUtatiOo,noLcoming
or tlio Swup Act.,will bo rcgu.luly conJinuod aod m'uch improved.
wi1bin tho provi.&iona
•. • 'l'he Fi.rat, Second, and Third ·volu1nts, being n. U.ecordof tl1cPublic E,·cat.s of 1850, 1851:
aod 1852, may alwAya bo h1d, t>rico 31.each, ntatly bound io cloth. &ch VoJumo con,
tAinen.copious iodex.

OFFICE, 16, WELLINGTON STREET NORTH. Sold b1 oil Book,.ller&and Ne....,on.
(

!•

11

•

Q;

ADVERTISEMENTS,

3

Pul;lith.ingi 1l M<mthlv Po.,t,, pri« 2.t.,QH(t in JVt&ly N1tmhcr1,priu Gd.,

THE

Sil:~em Bictionni:)!of ~nibei:.sati<tnollliellge.
BASED ON TII P. 11 P ENN Y OYCLOP..£0IA."

AND ILLUSTRATED WITH FIVE THOUSAND WOOD ENGRAVINGS.

CoNDUC'l'ED
DY Mn. CHARLES KNIGHT.
'l ' l·IE " ExGLl$1tCYctor ,.:DIA" will bo published in Four Divisions ; ench hn,.•iog ·
its o,vu a1phnbetic-alarrangco1ont, and each forming, \\·hen con1.plete,four distincL
\'Olumes.

•

G r.OORAPUY

N,\'IURAt.
HmonT

4 Vols. , SolESCES ASJ) ABTS
•
,
, 4 Vols.
4 Vol$. R.ESToRl",
B1oon.u11Y,LIT CRATUBE, &.c.4 Vols.

Th o publica tion will commenco with Geography and Natural History, and on their ·
completion the other Divisions "'ill in1mcdiatcly follo,v. 'fh o \\'Ork \\•ill be issued in
Weekly Numbers al Gd., the Geography and Natu ral History Divisions alternate ly, and in
Monthly Parts, al 2s., containing the two Divisions in equal proportions. Nos. l lo 9, and
Parts l and 2, are p ublished.

The plan of publishing" Tui;: E:sot.1suC\'eLOP.ieD
IA,, in four Divisions has the obvious
advantage o( completing lnrgedepartn1ents of kno,vledge, \\•ith t he n1ost recent inforo,ation,
in 3 very short.:t!me. 'fhus, in t,vo years tho great branches of 0EoO nAPR f and NAT URAL
H1ston-r w·ill be finished ; "'hen the &.,vorel)).3.
ining portions \\'ill connnence, ,vith c\•ery
addilion 1nade to Sc1s~ox, J-frnonv, &e., in the intervening period.
OP IN IONS

OF TH£

PI\ESS.
ICX.A)ll ... . 11..

1.11:.\DKlt .

"A mong tttbb, lbe mo.t lmport.A.n
t lta our efOI b
t11• DW f'dllloo of l bt l' c,i1ty (:yc.lofl(edin. luued In
•~p:u 'lllte d:vtaloU11,ui:idtt th• n11m•or 1.bo £.JtgU,A

Cv~
lo. 1lie tlu t moctbl y put <i011Wn.1th• com•
1ue1JCemo~t of 1be tw o dlvb1oD'1 !\ 'oh1ral 1/ iJtNry, and
H 11 • ~ew work,
Gw./r'Oplrf . be~1.n.lf~ pr1nt«1.

" 0De of th e Yt:r )' dnt JabOuNr, l n th• «r•t ud
fruU!ul fletd of ehe )p nod lo1truetlve iiul>lkaUon,
bestowing: time , and loll, 11ndpa.t !cr:i« upon oni.orprll,ff
th:11twt.NI otlen cot lt.U liaurdow 10 1tio poc:~t or

t ho ua dt-ruiktr Ui.:u1 th,1 Wft O Uliotft.1.1
fot tl 1t od11C11,Uo
n
of t1io putilic ,- !ilT. Cluu la K olgllt h:u novor tl.\igod
la lothutry. Tho Purny Cyd 1>JKr!(llh,
l.t now, uudt t lib
J)O&tbl tho Nah111t,l HUto ry. tor oxamp~ . wttl1out
UR rmd f'lllto r,Mp , rbln,c: f~m 114 fl.Q1('1,u-vh'ed nod
ecC'Ombtriag thtu1Mh -.. wltti 11, w1io!• cycioplN!a, U'.l.a.1 co:up:e t t.ly toodunhtd.
Thi, ali<> ls to bo Mnce fortl>,
do to b)' t l)O Pltldlt
nd.u:,1n b1it IU''r11D.gtDl
. Dt.
uadtr 111 ntw tlUo of tho /.'."r19lW.l'lt/O,>«dl", d.t.NJ .
ex«Utnco or t t.o 11rlldn. •n ll tb• pro!u.a!oo Of wood.
rs.tt. Ot \110 1' lra~ I"" ~ lis.-o At pru :.-n l to 1pea lr,
cut• IUcut ~Ucg t ho Sat" rat Hbt ory, Mako ua dl:!$1ro i.nd from tho 1p,rel111tnbeforw u,,
wo t i COIIU(on,
lo QJ1 the ~nleula.r aut .aUODo l 01,1rroailen to tl1b
t lou1ly :11.1MI
~11pl1-Ath:allyT«10:i:uuc11
d tb~• amplo cUc,
re.Wu~."
t ion~l'la upon ar,«t:i.1 1ubJ«u or 11lw011
t u.niY•mJ
la t11cat, a, by fat the ~ t that are likely to be pro.
WStKl.Y
XSI\'$ A l'l'O CHltO~!Cut.

alt.bouab ~ upon the old, n.c d tboso ....110dOllr• to

·n,o

w•

" \\ 'c do no t {('fl thM it
to ~Y Ui.\t
f,.TC:atlyfmproY'td form o t
Wl4-tr tb• f.ditonh!p
l tr.
Ui, co-optn,1.loa or ltmr l.

ls t.mploylcg I.ho bc~o
tho ll.su• la a dieap, acd
tbo E"A9IW. ~p«ctlo:
,
or Ctiv to, l{ul&ht, a.nd witb
lJn1dbury & ~vans, JIU·
o f a an.tionll uadfttaki123. Jt U
ta.11:uof tb• ~rtour
th• prod uc.t ot t bo wklci t and df'Opcret lea.min, of our
<O\!Otry, and tr1w.t bCI rankro a.monStt tbe proudest
11.(hJevcme1ns
of tbo tlme.."

orOlt1ggc~tl on

..

eur.a.b!ofor ~ Y ,....._,.., ~uau,
t uU-1t nd po.bllihod
t ot a prico wbleb , At· Ulo pmcn t QOst ot production

tafk..ro.lJo•·log !01' a mo, t o.tt.tru1'f0 a:i.lt, can bo t11ko1l
1trkU1 iu th• 11tlni11111n1 or cbN;pnou pou1blc Jo our
4-y. If wt d.ld not bopo tba\ ,\1r, Chart" K~l 1t't 10r·
Yka n?e to bt rtt tor n:uwy roan d•voled to t.ho protlt
ot tbe puWk, 'KO•hOuld bt ~tltlltd to 1&koth ta .l,,',~Ush
G)<~la
., •hon completed, A4 ll ie -w¢r1hy clOM of a
lol!lg ).(lr!tso! m.on zigbto eodo:l'l'O
uri aad ,uc(t:ISfl. ••

,BRADBURY & EVANS, 11, DOUVERIE STREET.

.

;ADVERTISEMENTS.
13, Ga.SAT MAtt.llOIIOUOU

ARCHER GORN&Y 'S POEMS.
Now ready, lo I TOJ., ti:n• U s,,o, prtco 2.t, Gd,

$Ta• "&-T.

HUR ST & BLACK E TT , POEMS,by ARCHER GURNEY.
SPRI NG.

SUCCESSORS TO HENRY COLBURN,

Bo1wo11.Tn, 21a., Rcgc.ot, ,t ccct, LOnd.on,

DAVEJOST PUBLISHED THE FOLLOWING
NEW WORKS.

GALIGNANl'S PARIS GUIDE.
Now re1d1, u otirely N•• a.cd Contet~

THE DUKE OF :BUCKINGHAM'S
Nt~so1ns Olt Tl:IB COORTS and C·ABlNETS
OF GEORG£ JII. Yromorl,:lnal Fa mllyDocu -

rncntJ. Second Edition, re'flted,
Po1u ah.1,,o,.

2 vols. wUh

THE AUTO:BIOGRA'PHYOF A MIS·
StONARY. Br tho Rc-r. J .P . Fl.1'TCII••, Coote
or Sou1b J11u:npstcad, Auth or ot ,. T,to Year,•
Res idence al !\'lccvcb. '" 2 ,·ob., 211.
"\V o coo11eitnclou.,1r rccoromtt1d this « orlt u
well for lu amwlog- cha.ractcr a• for the aplrit It
dlspll\Jt or tune- at ptctr:•-stan4a.rd,

THE ANSYREEH & ISMAELEEH.
A Vi1it 10 tho Cb rb tlaas a.ad A.&aa
ul na of tbo
s. .u. Br tbc Rev. s. LYDS, M.A., Jtd!OW of
Juu• College, C1unbrld(t', late Cba91&ln at Bey ·
rout, 1 ,•oL, 10, . Gd,

•
,:.

:

LIFE IN SWEDEN, WITH EXCUR.
$ION, IN NOR\VAY ANO l)BNMARK.
S1&.1sAUvtcnuav. 2 TOlt•• :ns.

Bt

CLASSIC & HISTORIC PORTRAITS.
Jh,v c:,.. 2 vols., 21,.
''Mr.Bruce hu 1tt tierorc 1,1
1 u ptrkct portrslts
In tt •to rc,, lite, and Umb, u worcfl can cc:,nver,
o( Rbout 60 or the moll pr o minent cbtr • ckrt in
bht ory . 1111 ,•olu.mcs wlll •muu ,wd htltruct
•ll , a nd c'o n,vey ne w loform1Lt1onevco. to the ripest

B)' JA)tSI

,cb olar."-Ston4nrd .

SAM SLICK'S WISE

SAWS AND

MODERN INSTANC.ES I or. \VbAt ho S aid, Dld,
or lnv cnt c :f. 2 ,.oi..., 21l,
" Tberc ft , o mct bl or fn 1beac TOlumea to ault
rc• dtr t of ever)' humoo.r,"-.11AtJtr ,r.u,n,
' • 'lilc beat of •11t bo autbo.r's admirable worU."
-$UJ1td11.rd .

FAMILY ROMANCE; or, Domestic
At'H'llh of the Arhte<r • cr, Dy J. B, BuaKS, E.aq,,
Atllllc.r or tho" Pc-cr,,c .'' 2 ,.ob ,, 111.
"A wort of mo, t tnttrto. \olo r re,u,Htir, not
with o ut point.I or public and b l1tor lc intcrcat. "Llttl'or1 GaKttl~.

.EIGHTEEN YEARS ON THE GOLD
COAliT OY AfJUCAJ Jncludh1g an Account of
•• DJ .011.001•CaUICXll1AH X,
the Natl\'OTrlbt-1, &<1
lltmbc .r or tho Lcrtll.ali,c Councll , C.pc Coiut

O....tlc. 2 \•011., 211,

THE 'JEW NOV ELS,

THE YOUNG HEIRESS.

0/u-tr«r.

ELECTRA. A Story of Modern Times.
~:;.A

uthor Of"

XO CSINC N<lM."

3 volt.

( J10C

LADY MARION. :Byl'drs. W. Forster.
S v01...

G

eon)plltd from lbt best auUiorlUea. N vbtd n.od
v•riBod by penonal lorpecUon, and arno,pd oo ao
eotirtly l'le• pl1.e, with Mo.p &o.dP!.2us. JSmo , Jtb.64.
bound, May bo had. wiOIOot Plata, 7.._Gd, !»nod..
Loodoo: SuO 'Kl!II, MA MIIAt,1,, &-Co.

A LLSOPP'S PALE

ALE, i.n lm-

pcr111Quarte and P i:nta,-Bvoo
L !ebti; t::t.yt:
-··The 1ptclmcn1 of your Jl':1loAlo tent to me a (.
tordtd me another opporlunHy of co nflrml nc its
va luable qualltle:s. Tam m,actf aJ) adao.lrt"r of tl 1t,
beYera.g:c,and my own experience cn ..blc-1me to rc•
COl)'lmcndSt. ta accor¢anco w ith tbc op1oton of the
mos t cmlotnt Eoglbh phyald1n,,ua
Terr arrct' abte
o.nd tt!lelcDt too fc, and at a ,ctocra t bcvcrarc, both
for the loYaJld aod tbc robu.st.-Gltascn,
May 6.' '
I rc!tr 1be ltarn«i to Baron Llcblr, tho tempc.rate
to J)t. Cuptotcr, lov-.llds to I.be Mcdlcal profcu1on,
and the TObu1t to tbo be1t Clubs of London, tor the
rnerit.t ofm7 Stoc\ or Al.LSOPP 'SA LB, Tho" Tbhaty
Sotil" and '' Con1ta.nt Reader'• of tho ' · Tlnru," l
can •lso taU.tfJ with my lMPKRlAL MEASUftl~.
Jnl1acn«d by 1ucb cmtneot authorities l hai-e rc&.ol't'Cdto ,cu All1opp'1 Alts caelu1 \ vely, •t .s,, Pall.
Mall, I gaara.n tco 11,ftnt , ccouh 1e," IJ<>m.ihnton.
on,Trcnt1 1eco1:1dly.In th11 11.oc,t cono.ldo n; a od,
tblrd ly, to be bottlcd lo QUIii• and plnu of lro~rlaJ
mcug,rc on ly. I bavc lafd down ,omo tbou.i1nd 1 or
dotet11, • t al t all-M al lJ •oclltD prepared lttuncd la;ely
IO 10,pplJ :J)C'f d ot.
/t.11,opp'a Palo Alea, in tmpcrl•l quarta , , ,, •• 81. od.
Allsopp•a Pale Alu, ln lrr.pcrlal pi nt. ....... , l1. Od.
AIU:opp'1 MIid A.lt1, b1 lm1,1erta
l qu.1rcs ••••• , s,, Gd,
k:, 04.
Alllopp' a Mild Alea In lmpctlal plot, . • , . ,...
Al~,c~
f:;•q:~i::c.

~~~~ .~:~.~~~~~.~~:: ~~.~~.. 1e,. Get.

?.'~.

Al~f~'; ,~~o~-~
.<~~;.? ,u_r.t~;,>.~'; : ~- ~~

Gt. Gd.
Btu t.hcre lt 1om.ctbl nr: more t.bat I cu do for the
pubtiogoocl. It ougbl tobe more gmcr &U)· kno wn.to
ra.mllie,, that tbtre la a grtltad.YI Ot&JOIn ha Yingthe
Ale lrtah - of tho ru:r'a brewlog, u the too le proper.
Ue• • .nd fracn .ot bhtcrotssoftbo boparebc&t ellchtd
In tho frub att.tc ot dr1ogbt fr om the ea,lc, I am
tlu:rttoro prtpo.rt<l to aupply "AJbopp•a Pale and
Bluer Altl" • t onee In c••kt, a, follovtl :Al11opp'aPalo Alt, l 8•gal lon cu\1 .. , ••••• • • ,. 301.
s:s,•
All•o pp'a MIid Ale, 18, callon cu1ca •• ••.•••.•••
All«>pp'a Suonc (tbe Old O(IJ'ton) Ato 18,plloo
ta.ski . ••• •• ••••. . • •• ••• . .. . • •••••••

• •••••• • . • '"·

t "'1•h It to bo dl.1111\etlr u.ndt<'l'ttoodby tho pu\!k,
once for 111,th at wl1coo1't'fmy n amo •i>pea.r• on e&1k
or botUt, the mc&turc II f1&U,
troe, and lmpcrlal, tbc
Alo ot cbo tlnc,t, •od tbc Dtevttr ·t 1 Mc,111. AUaopp
aud Son i oolr.
HARRINGTON PARKtR, llcec-men:b aat,
6i, P•U -Mall.

By Mra.

TAOi.LOr•. 3 vol,.
"lu our oph1lo11 tbo • Yooor Udrt••'
l1 mucb
tbc b<•tOI Mn. Tr OIIC)).)O
'• tlO'tt'll, Thoch•nct('fl
are <Jra wn w ith uneomcoon v1gou.r."-S1on4ard.
"' '!"he Yo~u« Hthui'
caooot fall to be blcbly
J>Ol)UJa
r. Tho lu u:.w1edgc of Ibo worl!J, which
1,1,,. Trollo pe P<>Ut11t1 lo , o ('ID{Q('llta de«ree,
I, atron,ty <'.lblblCC'd In tbc pt,gc• ofthla oov<'l,"-

P.dlUoriof

ALIGNANI'S GUIDE TO PARIS,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

H

OLLOWAY'S PILLS.-Extrnor-

dta111 CURE of PALPlTATIONottboUBART,
-Mr, Joho Baker, of \\' o.nhle.)', . 1.. tc1, 1o a Jetter 10
P'tofeJaor Holloway, that a tew 1<1•t1 •so he w ..,
under mtdkat trUlrot.nt In tbc Qa«a·• HotphaJ,
Oirm losbam, for PA!ptto.tlon Of 1bo Heart, wl \lio\lt
dcr1v1.og •01 be:ottlt, H o thu .tttlcd uouoway 't Pill •,
•hlcb c avo him lmmtd.1,to rdle.f, a.od lo • 1bort
pc11o<lblt htlhh
ixiuc.b lmp;ro"td u to enable.
hl.m to rci1ume b l• omplo)'mtoc. A abort limo .!n et.
ho•cve:r , ho 'Y'U 1tlltll with Tlolwt alcknt.a.t a.nd
vomlUnr of blood, from which bo hu cnt lroly re,•
c-ovHcdbr h•v l nc rcc:ourao to tbc.&elo1'alo.abto P1U11
a.od ho now cn}o J• excellent bt1ltb .-So)d by .:u
X>ni,rl.t.ta ud a,Pcofcuor B0Uowa1'• B,tabUabm t ot,
Stru.4, Loodoo..

•u,o

2,,,

-._

- --

•
•

ADVERTISEMENTS.

New Works,
PiWli.thiniill Jfrmt.lrlyParl.8,pria O,i.cShillingeadl,

!HANDLEYCROSS;or, Mr. JORROCKS'SHUNT.
BY THE AUTHOR O,F " ~IR. SPONGE'S TOUR.."'

I il~LUSTRATEO WITH

t.ARCE COLOURED PLATES & NUMEROUS WOODCUTS BY JOHN LEECH.

Piox P«rl• a"' powlWttd, an4 may liehad by order of all Book«Umat><l
N-rt.
Prkt , , . In cloth, the ~b:tb Ed!lfon of

iTHE LADIES' COMPANION TO THE FLOWERGARDEN.
Btlnr an AJpbabttletl Arraoicmtot or •11 the o,a amcntal Plant• rro,rn lD Gardena ind Sbn&bl>trlc-1
1
w\tb (gll dlrce Uon.1 tor lht.lr cultorc.

DY MR$. LOUDON.
Wll'U

eoMS10 a RA8&.a

AOD1TCON8

AMO eoAllWOTICD TO THX

PlltlllN"'l'

TUii,

Pric e Gs. in Cloth,

A NEW EDITION OF VANITY FAIR.
Dy W. M. THACKERAY.
"Ta fonnlc,g: oa.r gou.ora! Ottimat4 of I.hi& 11'rlter,Wt 11i1bIt to bO uodtntoocJ as N-ftrrioa: prlocl .~17 1 If not.
cicdoalvol)-, to 'Vanl\y Fair,'"° lmme .1n u11bJ1 ~parlor lo ou:r opin ion i. thll to evtry o\ht.r known produeUoQ
ot Ills pen. Tbe gr~&cbarm or tb t, ••ork b lu c11,ttrefrff'dom r,om m.a.nocrb1:n Aud iafftet.,Uon, both 1n ,11l0Aod
~ 11,Umo11t,-thoconfl.dl:ngfrall.ko"' wltb which the Nader b Addm.sed.-1ho th oro.ighbrtd (;.\.rtlOMD0$• with which
U1• autbor i,on»!t, tbe thOU,blt a.J){i fttUnp IU8J\'.C':lt.cd
by tho dtual-lon1 to flow 111Uit lr DMUnl cll11uut!, u It
con~ lou, 1J~t oothb:igmeao or unwortbt could fall f~m bi10. la o. word, the book It the ,rork of 11~11Uemin o ne touch or ~tu.rt mates \he wbolt world Jd.n. l\ttd hero a.rot.oucllt1 or nnturo by tho do:t!D... -Edlitb11rg,A llericr,c,
C<lmpleto fo thrc,c Tolumes Ulu_,t,.tcd br JO.Shl&:hly ftnbhcd C<Jtourcd Pl•tc,, atul ~o tit.0.11,tHul\V~
Borr•,lng- t . Ptlce £• 10,. t"kg•ntly bound In cloth.

PAXTON'S FLOWER-GARDEN.
EDlTED BY SIR JOSEPH PAXTON AND DR I.IND.LEY. "l
• .• E&ch Volam.c may be had hp11atel1 , prlc.e 33t. tn eloth • or ftOYof P.atU, t to 3.J, price it, 6d. each, to
complete ,cu.

n .nA.DBURY$; .EVANS,u, nourRntt

1:0CEAN

PARCELS

• • .A.GA& STRE_ET,

BTJtA'l!fD

STREET.

DELIVERY
(0'1!POSlt6

Cha.rl'DI'

COMPANY.
Cross

B05pltir.l,)

T

HIS COMP ANY bM been forined with the view of supplying a cho,p, rapid,

11ttdctrtaln c<>nt'Cf&ncefor tmall Pu«lt, , , well •• brge q11antltlt• o f 0004• by the btst c.n.abJlsbtd
s •camcn and Satling: Vf'Jfflt to •11p.aru of the w~tld. Every one h••lnr cotrt t pondenl.f or re lati ons abro11d,
Mu,c have rtlt the wain of auch 11, medium or c<>mmunlcalion I and ll ,110.11be tho con,.tant tff'ort or the

, dlrcct111r U1clr 11.llcntlon to I.be three chief polntA--Rapldlty,
Cotnp.,.07 to aupply th ls rrc :lll d<tl( t,.t ·u 111
CtUa .h>ty, and Ctu:!apt1cu. Dtapatcbta a.re rciuh:rly m a.do 1,1p
for Au.1tral i1, lnd la, Non h &nd South Am,rlc-a,
th e \\"c, t l.nd.lt1, tbtt ConUnent ofl!:Qro~, &ncl all Parts ot tbc \\ "OJId,
lo.111r-a11«1dfcctcd free ot Commlu1on.
G. w. PIEt.O, Ml\,1 gcr.

h

MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!!
MOTHERS l ! !
T HE BEST 111EDICINE IN THE WORLD for INFANTS

AND YOUNG CHI LDR>;N IS ATK[NSON AND BARKKR.'S ROYAL JNfANTS'
PRESl:CRVATIVB.-tl'odc r tbo P1.tryoacc of tbc Qc«n,-'l"ho
hlcb and uol"ttta1
~
octcbrfty wh ich thl• tnedldoc contlouu to mal n1aln tor the pre ..cl'ltlon ucl core ot thoae
dlwrdc,. tnc-ldtnt 10 ln(ant:s J alfordfo,r ln•laot relict In con,ul slont-, 4ttu.1cncy, deetiont of the bowds
ditllcutt tccU11or, tbc tbru,h, rlt.lc:u1. t1teutu, hooplns-eougb, eow.p,ox, or 'l'll«lno lnocu.lallon , and m•y b~
tl •co Witb aartty lmmedl • tc1y after blnh. It b ao mltoomcr cordl•l l-1>0 atup,cfactlvo. dc•dly oat('()tic 1~ut a Ttr ltable ptei tr•er o f lnfanta I Mother• would do well In alwa,, lcccplaJ It la the nurur,,
Mil.Dy
1t1ooaands or tbUd.rcn arc •nnaally taTtd by th.ii mueb•cs:tctmW medfclae, wblth b &o ltnmcd lato remedy ,
"lnd the !ofaott rather li ke It tb• .n 01hcnrlae .
Prci,,ut'd oru, b7 ROB&RT BARKIR. Oller(!J)-lb1.• Hall, Cbapd•co.te-FrtUi, J)c.rby1hlro, late ot M1.ncb ,1t cr,
(Cbtmlat to Btr atott Oradocu MIJt•tJ Qu,eto Victori• ), la bottJtt at )1- Jfd,, 21. pd,, fl , Od., &oel11,. each.
Sold by all drarrl•U and mcdlclno •codon tbrou,:bout the Uohed Ktn,4om.
CAUTION.-Ob1u,e
the iamo ot II ATXlJIIIOH '& BAaa·aa," on tbt Oo,ernmeat Stamp, Ett&blhbed la
~07ev1;~.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

G

, THE PRIZE MEDAL ICE SAFES.

THE TOILET of BE AUTY furnishes THE ARMS OF
io numtr ablt proo r, oC the b1,:h c•lima1.lon fa
w hich G0\\ ' 1.,AND'S LOfJ ON h held by the nu)t.t
d ittl n ,:ub bcd pon c.,ora of brlU lant compt,dont ,
Thi• elegant prcp a,a.tlon comprd1eed .t the pr~rvt.•
1lon or tho ~mpl t xion. t>c)thfrorn the clfccu of

cutaneous mala.dy and tbc op,c:r-aUon of va d ablo
tcm pe:riuurt, by rcfrc1hfos tu df'lkacy •od prc1c-r'flt1g
the brlg:hlcll 11ota wlt .h \ll'hkh bc.autr l-1 adomtd ,

"Ro bert Shaw, London," h fn white lcttcn on the
Goveramcut t tamp, witho ut whkh llonc b genuine ,
Prlct• 2... pd, and
6tt.; qautt, 8s, 5d .

i,.

ELLING
l\,rOD
1.

IN LE ATHER .-

LBA NY LAMP AND CANDLE-

A

MANUYACTOttv - ci..i.• •• '• Runlo .a Wu
Ca ndles, 11. per lb,, burn ,op,trlor to alt o tbcu . Be.it

Albany COtnpot1le Cl.ad.lea, 84. pc-rlb. , do not reqolro

al'lioffio,: 1 (or or dJnt.rJ puTPO&eJt be Cbeapca t c,a.dlc•
th,tcan bo u•ed. Mo11
1d.., /d, , S1oreCandlc-s,6d. per lb.i
:&xpn·•• Vale Soap . l'Crf old and dry, 1,, . ptr cwt . J
Good YclJow, a.o,.&nd • u.; Bttl Mottled, !.Ss.; llontr
Soap, Ill,; Old Orowo \\ 'lodtor, b.1 allotberSccotC'd
S:oapa, Ill, Gd. per lb . ; Pat COl AlbA.oy Oll •• ,. Gd, ptr
,:allon, superior to Spc:rm: C1.AK11:•'e Rtftntd Oil
to, French Um.p • , ••· ~r ga.llOl'li1 Solar, ss . &,.
JtaJhLn good , ot the an c, t qualit y •t tho \\' ho letale
Prlce1 Lamps ot t l'etJ dct c::rlptlon m aa'ltlacturrd oo
tbo prcmlles, for c.uh onl y.
SAMUI L CLARKS, Alba n y La.mp and Caodlt
Ma.ouf•ctory, $$, AlbaDJ,1tr ect , Rectot-..~k
, .Lon,
don, 'fritb l o two mlr:autc ,• w al k ottbo Ollontom ,
N, B . Coo..otryON1cn. amount in g lO £ 10 or upwa.rds.
Carr la.Je Ji'rco.

MUTUAL
.LIFE ASSURANCE.
TAV81'1
Utt +
THOMA• 0 ,Ulll'IO, ltltt•, )J .P.

•

FIJnd .

.

Pro.tpttlQJ.ta r.nd full peatlcca.lAJ• m a y l>c ob: a!ucd
tbc offlc-c,,4t , Moo r«ati -1trect .
PHIL IP lt 1'!NltY BYRNS, Sccreuuy.
April ht, 185S.

THE

UNDER

ROYAL

METALLIC PEN MAKER TO THE QUEEN,
BY ROYAL COMMAND,

J

OSEPH GILLOTT most rcspc,,tfully

l>ts:.. lo Inform the Commc rd•I \\'orld, Schol •&:tlc
Jo•lit1.1tlo n1, aod the:Pu tillc i cnc:rally, tbat b)' a no•el
appllc•tl on ot hl• unrlva.lltd Macb!.o.~rytor ma'dnr
Steel r c.n,. ai:.d lo a«ord • nce with the tti ent.lftc
1¢ rll o r tlic llmH. he bu l l\lr od u cc:d a " ""' ,o-k ,

ot his 1ac f111pr l>ducllon~, which for

ma
t,,,,.,,

t:1edlt1tN

<>
/

lcm~,., qv.olily of
t,od. •bO'fo all, ~Atop1tu,
i1t prl", ht bt llc,t.t will en1Urc uolvet1al •pprobat1on,
aort dcry eo rop,tli tlo n. Eacb pco bc t. r• th e lmprus
or hh name u a go..t.raotte o, qoallty; a nd t hC'J are
pot up lo the 010 11 1t7l c ot Box,-1.c,ootala log Ono
Gro, , «eh, with ta btl outs.Ide, and f•c ·1hot10 of bl•
IIJl'IILture,
V1ctor1• Wor k, , Gt ab• m.-,trcct, Blr(l)tncbam,
Aorll 20t b, 11» .

Chubb' a Fire·proof Safes and Locu.

CHUBB & SON
HaTO itOW OD Sale,, a.t tbtlr Wt..rcboo.sc• , ao .\1..ortment of th eir

SAFES ,

WHICH GAINEDTHE PRIZE, MEDAL,WITH
SPECIAL APPROBATION,

Treuurc,r of th e Uene"olc,nt •·und, Jo11N"Aa t:L
8M t 1' 1f. Kiq. , M,P.
To Hu•aAS Qa and \V1v11111.-A11
l m1W1n
• nt • dvan,
t • rc 1, otrercd b)' the Pro"hkn t Ck rli:•· At aodo. tlon ,
""bic h c,011.blt• bolh or clthcr to m•k o a ccrtaln pro,
vhlon, fn ca t c or det.th, tor lb e 1<..1rv
lvor or t heir
d11Jd.rt n , u the Polk lca t::tt..1
1tcd by the A" ,clatlon
may be m ( de p,a,71,blc to the \\' lu'or,rer, 1\' ldow , and
Childre.o or t be AH"O.rtd, lreo o f Jlt(lb 1tc and l<'g• c>·
duty,
Cit'rks dtrtve rrcat bcn clit from~tbc. Benev olent
Ill

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENT
!

FIRE-PROOF

TUON•• HA:i.t:•v, Ju~ •• Zaq.
\ \', G , PA&SCCWT
, Ma.ct,
BAkOS L. Ox ROTl11CIIU.D, M.P.

COMPANY

~

SOHO BAZAAR, LONDON, Couou ir 11i ,
Sp,c:clmm, un ,:qr;u1Jl
cd. All t he materials on , alt ,
•It<> a neat Box ot Tool• . cont alnio ,: Modtl•, &c..

" "h full Jnatroctloo•. Price Lln forwarded ~r
JM)ll l(C IIAtnp. ~ • .on• in lhc Art b)' Mrs . 0 1Llf; . KT,
13, Soho·•quare, (late Dobl>S& Co. )

'rHE

aic on the tnntr lid or • JI the lh:ra1 on11ATO•••
or ICE SA.F.&Smanuf 1'chl rcd b7 the w ,ouu ..Y LAaa
l e • Coxr•s,., to r ""hlch 1.bc Ptf :to Med al wuaw a.rdcd
In l 8S1, an d 11o ne other c•n be dcpe.odc:dupor:a, Tbc
Po a a S•a1sc WAT&kJca,:la block, l, dcUverC'dto aJl
~,tao( tow n da l.ly, udlorwa rcl.cdto any d l&.1•n« io to
I.be «ucltJ',
The Comp any has 110 A.r;C'nla In town
IC't t.he •t.!c ot It• Jee o r Rct,l;crat or •. whtch c~D be
obtaJced ocly at I.be So&.• 0P r ,c ic, 16, "• Stra.uc1,
t.oodoc.
J. D, SALMON , Mt,oagt:r.

a t the Grc~t ixhitiltl on, thi• di•tiMt lori M IDt; •••tdt-d
10 U1tr:1 so 1.1tLYby the Jur o r, of Clas" XXII,. a f1er :1
ca1cCulcomparlwn wU.b tb<>sc of Other r:naltor, ftom
all p11ru at f:n~l and.
Thc:.sc SAF'ES_.undoobltdlJ tho MOS'T' StCU RB
t'ROM FORCH, FRAU0 1 t,ncl FIi\£, a.re ,old al

moderate price , .
CtiV88 'S LOC K$, with 1111l
the rcccot l.mprov~.
mco1,. CASH 80XES al)4 0££0 eoxts ofall •lzc,,
may \>clnSP«-t ed,
lRON DOORS and FRAMES for SltOl'IKRoom, ,
• .• Comi>lc,tc, Lls.ll, • ltb Prlec-s, wiU ~o i.cat oo
applkatlon.

CHU88 ~ S0N,l 7, St. Paul'a Cb11r.:h7a rd . Lo1,d ao;
:B, Lo1d-• trcot, U'l'trPOO l 1 1(1, M,r kct. , 1rcct, Man•
c bUIC:f: ,u:i,d Uot D'l,lor Jo
"l:ddt. \VOl1'ttbatllOI On .•

~

TURKISH TOWELS.

th o Patronage of Her Majesty tho Queen, nnd which received tho

Prlzo )lcdal at tho Ottat Kx11lbltl on. 'fhe bro wa Linen comb lne, tne ad l'aot-,:cs of • ee,b, bro•b
wHh tho quaUt1e1 Mf)ft dc:~lt able In• To wel . The wbht couon Is lhc softc ,t Towel o,r .r m 1dc, ancl ab .101b1
moiltu.ro wit h out t he nrtc~1 it 7 of u1los trklio11. To be had of •11 rU P«tabt c Llocndrapt.n,

THE

"PORTABLE

CAMP AT CHOBHAM .

MEERSCHAUM

PIPES

in CASES,"

Adap;tt d lor CAmp U10 and

"FIRST-RATE

LATAKIA,"

AT J . INDERWICK 'S ,

•

'

•

48, PRINCES STREET, LEICESTER S<iUARE, LONDON•

ADVERTISEMENTS.

CLERICAL,

7

ME DICAL, AND GENERAL
ASSU RA NCE SOCIETY .
ESTABL ISHED

LIFE

1824..

-

P.XPOWE.R.RD D't Sl'EC I AL J.Cf 01' P.A,l\tl.llllt.'fl't

Al)VANTAQllS.
EXTENS ION OF LIMITS O F RCSIOENC E, - Tho A,11.0.,C'd can res ide 1n uy put of Rorope, tbo Holy
Lanct, Egr fll, >taddra, U:c Cape, Au,ttiU, , New Z:.alJU)d, ond In most po.rt• of North and SOulb Amcric. 0

1ei.tll(Htt ~.zlra tll.ll'rg~.

MUTUAL SYSTE!! WITHOUT THE RISK OF PARTNI::RSF!IP.

The ,mall Jiba.rcof Protit dtvlsi blc In future amoni; tbc Sharcho!dcre bclnr now provided for, tbo A.,a,.utd
w l ll htrca(\cr dc-rl\·e aU tho bcncl\u obt.aloabtc fron, a. Muh1al Office, wlt b , at the umo time , cornpl c-to t ree•
c!om (torn ll•b lllt·r - t bua comblnh i g lo the ,ame office on t ht' a dva otaco• of both 1r a tt 1'0• ,
Tho Auu .r aoco Pund already lov c, tcd amount, to ~o .oco, a ud tl:.c loc om.c cxe « ds .C1S5,ooo per aouum.
CR£ 0 1T SVSTEM.-On Pollett• for the whole of
apr llcd at tho opt.loo of the •• s ured In any otht.r
wa y,
I.He, one h._U of tbc Annu al Prem iums fo r 1hc tl.nt
d_ve,Jt•n. may rtmafn oa credit~ a.ad may tither ~ o.
NON -P ARTI CIPATION IN PROFITS, - .MAU•
tlnue . .. a cltbt oo lb<! Policy , or t11ay be i:ald qrr at
ranee-a m•r be tff'cctcd for a Fbcd Sum a l co11.11.
any tlmt,
clc:ral>lyrcd-,cc:d rate • , und the Ptc:Mlum, for term
a,e t1,dv
• necd on Pol lclc:awhich
Polld ca ,ue lower th an at moat <nhtr 11a,.e Office.,.,
LOANS,-toan,
PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF C LAIMS.-Claima
ha ve bC'CnIn cxl,1enco Ace year• a nd upwarctt to the
lu~.
p-1d thfrl!I d aya af tC"rproof of death, a nd all Policlet
eii:tcnt o rnlne , ten1h.s ()f 1hclr v.1.
B0NU SES.-FIV8 BONUStS1 1a,'e been dccla rccl:
, re Jndi ,pulo6 l1 c-ii:ccptIn cuca of rr-ud.
at the laat,in J llnu-.r)' , l 8l2, the aum of £131,125
INVA LID LIVES may bo u aured at rate1propc>r.
wu added ~ tho Po!ick,, pr()d11cing 1. Uo1rn1 ,•uy.
tt ontd to tho lnerc~cd rltk,
lnrwlth lhe dltrcrtot ~c• frorn 2,4 to~~ per cent.
P-'L 1C1£S ate cra.ntcd on tho 11..,,
pcraoot tr,
on tho P1emhsn11 pt.Id during tht t\v(I yen• , or (rom
MY ltlltlob, aod of tYt rJ •rt, and tor ,ny 1um on
£5 t o £12 10. . por co.o.t, Guthe S'um A••urcd.
one life from ~$0 to £10 ,000.
PARTI C IPA.l lON IN PROFITS.-Pollck a pa.rt.I.
PREMIUMS m1y be pa.Id yearly, ht.lf.yt-arlr , or
Clpatc tu I.be ProlltA in propor tion to lhc r11
1mbtr and
quartu 1y, but , If a pa.rmcot be omitted from any
a.mc,unt of the Ptcmlum.s p11.
ld between c,·tfY dlTI,
caou·, 1be Polley can bo rev Jvod wltbJn /011.rtcc,11
lilOn, a.oibat H only on~ Jtar· , Premi um be ,cce l v('d Months,
Tho Account, and Balance Sheet, aro at ..u tlr:nca
prior to the b<>ok•being- closed for any division, the
Poller Oh wbkh It wa.spaid will obt ajo ht due abt rc.
o~n to tbe l1up,tctlo o of the Auured, or ot P, r u11
u
The booka tf<>M! t or tbe ntxt dlYhlon on $0th J u11c, de1iro1U to OIi Ur(',
11!d, thtrctorc I.hose who tl!'(Ct PoUclta bcfcro Ibo
'l'ablca of Ra 1e, tnd Form, ot Ptol>()tal "'1 be ob,,
l.a.lnc,dof a.oy ot tbc Soeltt7 'a Ate ntt, or ot
30th Jone next , will be c,n.thlcd to one rear '• add l•
tloott ,harc or 'Profit&over l.a tcr a,aurcr1 .
G£0RGK H. P INCKARO, HestdtJtt Sttrtlary ,
AP PLICATION Of BONUS ES.-Thc next lnd
W , O,uc.t.T Ruascc.1. ST•uu cT, BC.OOMllaUII.T,
foturci Bo.ooua may be t .ltber u:celvc:d fn Ca.ah , or
Lo:\"OON
,

or

THE VICTORIA REGIA SPONGING BATH.
Regiatered according 10 Act

--··,···
·····r
··\
"-

orPru:liameot,

6 ~ 7 Vic ., c. GS.

)

TUR pt calla.t ad,antaxc th!, 81.th po.sitnt1 over all olbtr Sponitnr lh,tba 11 tbh,-tbo water ctnno t be
ll:iluhrd ovc,r IU .-ldt1, tbe edge ot the rim e111La
over Inward•, 1.fttt the tn.Junct or the m • ralfletnt le.1,f of cbe
Vlctoril. Rtil•, fo,rn.lng a hollow eh1nncl or g:ro(lvc ._ll ro\lnd, "' bteb tft'tetu•llr chteka tho ,. a tcr from
1derat\lm loo~ .o u,ht tor., aod by the modttatloo. ot price and
da.,hl n" OYtt, T hh ba1b wlll prove " Clt&.
cru.t nt llltr, most tnUit .ly • • ptraN c,• 11otbc1~ of the kin d.

Sizes 27
Prices 16s.

30 19s.

33
22s.

36 inches di11mth'1r.

26s.

Secure.tr p1C\(d, •rid to..-....1.rdcd c.11rrbr e rialfl tn any Rail wa y Station lo England, apc,n receipt of a Pou
Ol!iee Otdt r, Includ ing 1•. tlltr • , pt.yab1e t o \YILL.IAM s. A.DA~lS :t<SON, &l Ch1.rlt1f Ctot1.

BATHS OF EVI::RY DESCRIPTION

A.T THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICI::S.

1fILLIAM S. ADAMS& SON,
FURNISHING. IRONMONGERS, 67, HAYMARKET
, LONDON.

.

~1'
8

ADVERTISEME NTS.

SUMMER.
displny of Female Beauty,
THE rccurrcnco of the summer solstico invites the fullcuu./trdl

- ·t.dorntor tbc l"aAhlon•blc Promcoadt, lhc ri(!c, aod drh'c I ln all
1te11
t, a.nd It• e<>ncomlta.ot,
dtUI, matcrla. 111 lnjurc t bc akin, prOduclng $11n6v,", 'ran, >'tt.cklu, and Dl#olorali,1111,of kn almoat lodcllblo
cbancttr , To ObY"lltc and c:rtdlc.te thcae bll.nl!ful rc,ultt, rrcour, c m1.y witb conOdcncc be ba d to

A prc~ra.tion orTital Jmportanc,o to the uatalnmco t or Female Beaut y. It exerts tho moll 1ootAi11~,genfk,
c~li,.G, 11.ndpiul/1l-,g •ctJon on the t \ lo, fl.Odbr lt1 a.cencr o n the pore, and mln uio accrctory ,..,ue :i,,,di1pt1 ,
all h op11rltlc1 from 1bc , ,ufatc, allay • e,c ry ttndcoc 1 to ln8a,nmatloo , 1u1d tho • dl' t.ctual ly 4 1n1p :itc• all
RC'dll'"lU, Tan , Pim11lce. Sp,ot•, frcc klct , aod oth er c1,1
t1,ncou.., vb lt•U o1u, u, conttl\nt
• Ill tno•form \lie
1,1:.·o.,, nnd cloit"-<d COMPL'EXION lO ono o! etc"' a (ld tp 1Jtl11 1 r:liile; w hll c.1l lfll'tt1• tbc NECK, HAN DS, a n d
ARMS, w ith ffclic•.ey a11d/11lr11tu, and ~roet uatc, Ibo ch arms wh kh It btatowo to t.bo moet t.dt' l.11:Cod
per1()d
ot life. $i,Jd In bott le,, a l <C•.6d, aod $$. 6d. eteh.
CAur ros I- The word, .. RO\\'LANO'S K ALYDOR .. aroon the, mappcrofc~ cb. Soldbr A.ROWLAND
& SONS, to, Jh,tt on G,,dco, l.ot1don , &l'ldbt all Chomllu and Per fumers .

1.1
,,

THE TEA DUTY IS NOW RE DUCED 4d. PER POUND,
And wc arc cn1b1ed.to , ell
PRIM.E
CONG,OV T.£4 o.t . ... ....................
.. .. ......... .. 3•,
DE9T
CONOOU
TE A ai ................
,, ., ,, .,, .. ........ .. .... . 3• ·
:RJ CU JtA•B
SO VC B ONO at . .... ... . .. ..............
....... . s •.
Goon
GKJlE.N
T.BA nt. ... ...................
...................
. 31,
P& t M'E QJt.'£EN
TEA . ... ........... ...............
. .... ..... ... .. ti s.
DEI.ICI017
S GJt.EZN
TEA n.t ..................
..... ..... ... .. 51.
\\ta ,trooslr ad,1.aciour PrltndJ to purc!:uc la.rcdy at our prc,cnt price,, as Tcu arc

wbo pQ.CCb
.a.10uow wlll 1a,c m oney.

04 , p er lb.
4d,
"
8d.
,,
'l:<l. aad 3.t, 84,
Od,
" .
04.
cctUn ; dC"lr«. Tbose

"

Tb o DJJST PY.ANrATJON
corr.EIS . 1,. per lb.
Th6 BEST
MOCKA
COl"FEl2,
l a. 4d. p or lb,
Tc• or Cotrcc, to tho value of
•t nt ca.,rbJo free to ~ny p•rt ot Eogltnd, by

,o,.
PHILLIPS

& CO.,

TEA MERCHANTS, OF 8, KIN G WILLIAM STREET, CITY, LONDON.

R I M M E cL'S
a.,
VJNEGAR

T O I L ET
Foun.

RI

cxhlb i"ttd In °tht
tMn at the Cr)'atal Pall,«>) 1, far tuptrlo r to
t , u..cfc,Colocc c as a Toni<: and Rtfrc,h1ng
Lotl on fortbc T olltto, Bath; a rc"lv lng Pcr lumc, • p!cu 1.ot J)cnlUr!ce, and a p()'4'C.r(uJ
Dlsloteclun for Apartmcota and Sic\ Room•.
Jt.s numerous u ,t Jdl a.nd aa.n ltary propc rtle,
rtndc.r lt an indltpen.i:iblo rcqctlsltc lu &U
tam lll c:,e:.
Price 21. &I, sod 61,

THE

GENTLEMAN'S

MMEL'S HAIR DYE ioip&rtt

ln1t&ot&otou1ly 10 tbc H • i r,

Whhkt ra. &e., a nat ural and permanent
Black or Brown Shade , w!tbou.t the tr oub l.,
ordanJtr attcndlnc o ther Dff'• .-P tfC't'l1. 6d.
Rnonu .-•, Gu.a.rd.I' Bo uquet, Joet eJ Club
Bouq uet, and other !ath! oo11.blc J)(:rfumc•.
Ruut1eL'1 Odou 11no for rh o Ttc th, N utrlU.-o
Cttam for the ll alr, t...c., arc .al1<>blthlJ rccomm t udc:cl.-J3 cwiuc of eountC"r!el t.1.
8 'l1d by aU Ptr lu tt'ltt'I and Chc1111.t1a,andbr
E. Ruut•1., S9, Gcrard,atrtct, Soho, l.ond o11,

RE.AL HEAD

OF

HAIR,

OR IN-VISIBLE

PF.RUK&.- Thc prl nclplo 1.1
po11wh fcb thlt: Pc:rukc b m ade t, ao aopc,rior to cvc,-rth lnc yc.t produced
t hat lbt )(e..n•.-faC'torcr io,·h ca the hono\l.r ot a ,-1,lt tr»m the Sctp,tle aocl tbc Cot1nol.11eor, tb •t oric m•r bC
coo.,-ln«d, and t he othc:o:rit1.t Ulc.d, by lnspccUog tb1.t 11.odother no,c.l IJ)d bcA11tlf1J.I11.)«lmc-na ot U:.o
~n ll'lodan Art, a t tbe £1t•bll1bmc nt oflbe Sole ln vuator, Y . BRO\\ ' N K, •7, l'.BNCllURCH ,SrRittT,
'
p, BRO WN2' $ lN PALLIB LE MODE OP M£A$URIN0 THJ'. Ila.AD,
llooncl the Head in maonet oC • IIUct, Jt a'ttnr
As d ott ed
Jncbt"' J'l r btb,.

tht Ban IOO&t

1 10 1,

From the Forehc:ad. 01'U to the poU. q deep
;
each war u rcqu lrccl

Al dotted
2 to 2.

hom ono Temple to th• otbtr, uro11 the rile
01 Crown of tho Hc:acl to where tho Hair cr ow,

A• m uted.
s to s .

THE CHAllOB FOR THIS UNIQUE BEAD OF HAIR,
ONLY £1 Jo,.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

J

9

PRIZE

MEDAL

.

WATHERSTON & BROGDEN'S
GOLD

CHAINS.

By Troy Weight, at realisable value; aud the Work·
maJ1Shipat Wholesale Manufacturers ' Prices .
HE Great Exhibition bavio" established · the

T

.\dTantqc

of Pcircbatfnr from the \\\01u..ic

MGu/actUJer,

w bctC\"Ct It c iln be "ccc,mptl•b<d , and thcu •by dbpeutlof
with an
Intermediate profit, \VATHERSTOS & DROGDHN bCJ to aooou.oco
that, In obM lco"to u,c 01:amcrotJ•
calb made tl ?O t.1 thcro, lhcy b1..-c
thr o wA open thcl.r Manuf acto ry to the Pabllc at the "me pricu they
b&Tc bcc-n lo tbo habit (for the lu t ball century) of cburtng to tho
Ttadc In London, Iodlt, aod th e Colon le.1.
W ATH SllSTON & llROGDgN bto&"to ca11tloo the Publ ic ag1.lo• t

the Eloc. t ro · GoldChtu.D•, 4.D.dPoliahod Zinc Gold, IO extcn•
al,017. put rorth il'.Luu, 1,1rc.,cntday, ondet the thk• ol "Puro
Gold"
and I Fiuo Gold.''a .od to call attention to tbc 1ennlne GOidCh.atn11
made from tb:ir own fotott , 1.ud aold by TtoJ Wdgbt &t ltt bt.tlllon or
rca tbab lc Yaluc.

The ayatem of wetshlnr ChaJoa asa tnat SoYerctso• bcJor one ot tho
rre atea.t fraud.t e.vcr practlud on the Public, 'Vt'ATllt:RSt'ON &
BROGDEN g-11ara.atcethe Gold In their Cbal.01, and wlll re-porchuo
It at t ho price cha.recd I the workmt.nahlp, accordlor to tho lnttlc1.c1
or almplfchy ot tho pattern,
IXA»Pl.a,-lntrlna.lc
Yaloc ol a Chain ot 16-Cu•t
Gold., wclghlog 2 011.occa ••••••• , , , ~6 6 t
8upposlogthcworkman1blptobc
••••••
t oo

Art· (;Zictfillt

auorlmtnt of

'fot:al ...... .. . .........
.aie16 2
Br tb ia urugcmcnt,
tho pw-cb&Mr wlll ,eo a t a 11:1ncoIbo proportl on ch11.rge
d /or lol,otir comp.a.red ,vith the BulU011 lo a G old Ch ain ,
and bclnr al•-' Y• ablo to re~U, o Uio occ, will ha To only to dc'(;tctc on
the ,·al u c or tho othu.
Jcwdlcry,of tlr.efiru q1uUily,all-made al iAtir Manufaci<>ry,

16, HENRIETTA STREET, COVENT GARDEN, LONDON.
ESTABLISHED A.O. 1798.

:..B.A111tralian and Californ ian Gold made

lntoartkle.o(

Jo:wellcry at • mode.rate charccfor thcworkmao,blp

RELISH.

SOY ER'S

H

To ducrlbo

T HIS

,

tho Sauco would bo to mato oar reader. huorr,,-rteb, &l'fOUrT, cixottc, It iofa4"
ambros11l 0••01.1.rlato tbo 1utr.\t&l)cc ODwblcb tt l1 pou.red."-B,1r, Uf~.

an

JUSTLY CELEBRATED SAUCE is now in universal use throughout

the wor ld, Tho crcat renown acqt1.lrcd by M, SOY1u1.,bav1ng Induced the Int roduc tion or tO:Ttnl
.Mltallon, or bla Rdltb, pur c.hucra a.re rcqucttod pa,tlCularly to observo that o'C'Cr)'rcuulno botUo bean b.ls
'>()rtl"l.lt oa the label, ac<:ompt.akd bJ t.bo .nt.m« of hh wbole.alo . Acctlls,

CK0 88 1J .&Jll'D BL& C &w.%.S. , 2 1 1 B OB O 8 (l VAJt•,
S.OZll'J> OS,
ot whom also mt.J bt badbis Orfclcai St.Ucc, fot Ladles &ad Geotlcmc .a.
Goa.a Uoo,a, KS)lll>fOTOJt,

THE ELLIP1'1C COLL.AR,

T HE ELLIPTIC COLL.AR,
'f() ,.dTf)t

N

AT TUii BA.OX,

•
•

l'A •T ICh" 11' J"tOHT,

\...
~
.
.
=~
Di1"fi4M

W1T• P.ar ax r B:·L.t..tTtC f'AtTalO)t 0

A moot perfect and c••r-ftUiDC
3i:lltt. &1ut by a 1imptc. la,cotloo of
:be ea.teat«, adJ11tta ltulf to 111
mo•trnen\5 ot tho body , both bact
l .nd front. cl\bcr wa1k'ing , tlttl o r, or
ri d.Ins, •Prlcc. inch,1dlo& tho l\101 1,
r•••D

Bt.l. l l'TI~

" ' n1tT.Al'fD

, ""

·

~be halt,,doieo. Tbo ~Ulptlc Collar,
'\ 11Ho 1.1n.lquc,
lo itll 1h•Pt•, with
Patent El ...tlc Pa1tcolop, IS.. tbe
doz.en. '(be · Patent '!lut1c Collar
:VaateAlor c&D b<I auacbed to uy
CoU1.r, o~ .al og buk or lront. Six
•eot bJ p olt on r«etp f of 1s Po,taro
$i&mpt ,

t!l

k
,_

.,

l:: &if JI_,.,.,.,,

~ ~.i:tdn
:i,o:~~/t~s:~~1c:r:t'.'~!ltt,
Wlfll A*l 1)11•Wdlt

4 Rou114.t M Wi1tt,

). ne teqt1i ot C:O.t SlHYt>, b'Offl

1b•
«11tRor lladt. 4owa t'bc M&m of$!tt'1'•
1oloouo11tOl<'II•.

f. 1'114 i.e.,;tll Ill $'btrt 11 8.-iek.
~ 1t,11e.si..tn• &11>,oo,,ni b.-iek w Mea t.
wu~i::-,.j~IUbcd($1. \be wt,
lAT lS~Tau.

C OOP B lt 6. F ltYZK ,
llcniOTedne~t door to lht

HAnlARKET

TliEATRE.

ADVERTI SEMENTS.

10

CIIU.DRE!l'SFROC
KS, COATS,
& H LJSSES
ot ~"t ry dt 1Cr1pU01>,
LONG AND SHORT ROBES. WITH EVERY
OTHER REQUISITE FORA YOUNG FAMILY.
IN FULL DRESS.
WALKING AND SCHOOL WEAR.
SEVERAL HUNDREDS CONSTANT LY ON
VIEW,

AT SHEARMAN'S, 5, FIN SBURY PAVEMENT,
BET\\' ;E.EN TH B DANK AN D PI NSBURY SQUARR,

11'.

INFANTS ' DRESSES, CLOAKS, HOODS,
: HATS , BONNETS, ROBES, CAPS, GOWNS, OPEN •
.
SHIRTS, ROBE BLANKETS ,
'
"' .
BOYS' AND GIRLS' OVER GARM ENTS ,
~
WITH EVERY OTHER ART ICLE IN CLOTHING
·
REQUIRED FOR A YOUNG FAM ILY.
BABY LINE N IN COMPLETE SETS OR OT HERWISE. '
.
T RIMMED BASSINET BASKETS AND CUSHIONS.
,
A IL LUSTRATED PAMPH LET, affording >dditioDAI ~ ,~.:' ·

It

iutormatiou, acnt free on rcceip, or a p!!..idletter.

' '

EVER Y ARTICLE FOR THE DINNER TA BLE IN

DIAMO N D P RESSED

GLASS

&.fa.de o f th e p11rt1t Cryst a.I, from moulds rif A n ow dtacr ll)tl on, bt wb !cb m~n• a brllUancy t.D<labatp llt ts ii
produc«:I, , ur pu. log c.-cn t he old. Ve11cll• n 11~, , t rocn wh ich h ft copied.
Bold at lt>WCr P,tc u than befo re c:b• rg:l'd for Uic 1.11u1
1 ID(l'rlor dcac.rlp Uoo J by

T H OM AS

G OOD E & C O. ,

19, SOU T H AUD L EY STREET,
DEST \\' INE Ct.ASSES,

QM rtbtNJtk'r

l

"°""

GROS VENOR

s,. PKR DOZ SN.

SQ UARE.

IA pldarv Cl( t Slop p,n'#, 211. f)<r pai r 1 onrJ oll lXlt,r o.rt klu In JW"P(>rti01t.

BREI DEN BA CH'S

REALEAU DE COLOGN
l Os. A CASE OF SIX.

k
R EMO VE D

SI NGLE BOTTLE&

aa,

PROM
•

157B,

NEW

P ARK

STRE E T,

To •

BOND

STREET

~

ADVERTlSEUENTS.

11

NATIONAL PROVIDENrrINSTITUTION.
FOR MUTUAL

ASSURANCE , ANNUITIES , &c.

LIFE

48, GRACECHURCH STREET, LONDON.

I

DIJt21CT OJtS,

CuAISMAN.-SAM.U£L HAYHURST LUCAS~ 2sq.
Jo11n ·B"AD8t1av, Es.q .
·rno.)l'.Al 0AlTLIC, Etq .

\\ '11.1.1AwMu.r.ia C'lftUITY, &sq.
V.dwitd Crowlcy, Jtsq.

I

FAq.

D.C•CTT,OIIAIIUIA)','.- CHARLRSLtJSHlNGTON,

J Oult FJtL -TJU,>I, E1<1_,
CuAaL I I C1LPJ)'.', Esq, .

Ro• ••T :J. noi.•oaN', B&q,
Roi:uu,r l~OUA>i, Ktq,, M',P.

PBYSECIAN

S.

I

J. T, Coxoc•&T, M,D,, F,L.S.

Ro as,.T StiMPPAaP, Btq ;,
WU,t.lAM
TYt.111•, F.,,q_,
CHARLc, WuaTn•u, "Ksq.

TUO>,:AI BODOltlH, M.D.

DANIU:,.1.-Me>sr,. DAOWH,JAlll'&OH,& Co., and Uu:B-.a\ oUJos la od. SoLl(llf'(la.-$11:l'l' I WVI DAYJDIO~, &q.
Cos1v,r1HO ACTVA&'t'.-Cu•at.CI
ANt l LL, E,q ., F,R,S.
THE THUtO DIVISION OF PROFITS ?.f ADE UP TO THE 20rt1 NOVEe>lB&R LAST.
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CHAPTERLIV.
SPlLlNGING t,. l!lNE.
- ltr.FRESllED by sleep, Mr.B•lcket rises betimes in tho morning, and
prepares (or a field.day. Smartened up by the ai,I of n clean shirt nnwa
,vet hair-bru
sh, -u•.ith"'hich i11stnunent.,
on occasionsof ceremony,he
lubricates such thin locks as remain to him after his life of severe study,
Mr. Bucket lays in a breakfast of t,wo mutton chops as a foundation to
work upon, together with tea, eggs, toast, and marmalade,on a corresponding scale. Having much enjoyed these strengthening matters,
and having held subtle conferencewith his familiar <lemon, he confidentially instructs Mercury "just to mention quietly to Sir Leicester
Dedlock, Baronet, lhnt whenever he's ready for me, I'm ready for him."
A. gracious message beina returned, that Sir Leicester will expedite his
dressingand join Mr. Bucl<etin the library within ten minutes,Mr. Bucket
repairs to that apartment; 811dstands .before the.fire, with his finger on
his chin, lookina at the blazing coals.
Bucket is;"as a man may be, with weiglity work to do;
Tboughtfu.lhfr.
'but composed,sure, confident. From tho expressionof his face, he might
be a famous whist-player for a large stake- say a hundred guineas
certain-with the game in his hand, but with a high reputation involved
in bis playing his band out to the last card, in a m'1$terlyway. Not in
the least nn.,tiousor disturbed is Mr. Bucket, when Sir Leicester nppcnn;
but he 'eyes the bnrouct aside M he comes slowly to his easy choir, with
t,hat observant gravity of yesterday, in which there might have been
yeste(day, but for !,he.audacity of the idea, a touch of compassion.
" I ani sorry to have kept you waiting, officer, but I am rather later
than my usual hour this morning. I am not well.. 'l'he ngitatiou, and
the indignation from which I have recently s1diered, ha,'e been too much
.for me. I am subj~t to-gout ;u SU· Leicester ,ras going lo say
indisposition, aud woulcl have said it to anybody else, but Mr. Bucket
_palpablyknows all about ii; "and recent circumstances have brought
it on."
lu )le takes his seat with some ,lilliculty, an<lwith an air of pain,
Mr. Bucket dxnwsa little ~,carer, standing with one of bis large hands on
the library \able.
"I nmnot owaro,officer/'Sir Leicesterobserves~
raisinghis e:yesto his
face, " whetheryou wish us lo be-alone.but that is cntirely·as you please.
If you do, welland good. lf not, Miss Dedlock would be interested--"
" Why, Sir Leicester DedlockrBaronet," returns Mr. Bucket, wiib his
head penuash•ely on one side, and his forefinger pendant at one ear like
an ear-ring," we can't be.toe private, just at present. You wilf presently
see that we can't be too private. A h,dy, under any circumstances,and
. especially in Miss Dedlock's ele>"ntedstation of society, can't but be
agreeableto me; but spea~ng n,itbout a ,>icwto myself, I ,rill' take the
liberty of assuring you that I know we can't be too private."
LL
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That is.enoutrb
."
"So much so,"'SirLeicesttr Dedlock,llarouet," :Mr. llucket resumes,
" that I was on the p-0intof asking your permission to turn the key in
t,he door."
"lly all means." i\It. llucket skilfullyand softlytukes that precaution;
stooping on his knee for a moment, from mere force of habit, so to
adjust the key in the lock as U,at no one shall peep in from the outerside. ..
ng, that
" S.irLeicester Dedlock,llaronet, I mentioned yesterday e,•eo.i
I wontedbut a very lilUe to com11lete
tlus case. I hnve uow completed
it, and collectedproof aFMt tb.operson who did this crime."
"Aga4,st the soldier, "
•• No, Sit Leicester Dcdlock; not the soldier."·
Sir Leicester looks astouuded, and inquires, "Is the man in custody?I'
Mr. Buckettells him,aftera pause,"It ,vas a ,voman."
·
Sir Leicester leans back in his· obair, and brcalhlessly ejaculates,
" GoodHeaven
. tu
"Now, Sir-LeicesterDedlock,llaronet," Mr. Bucket begins, standing
over lwn with one band spread out on tho librarytable, and the forefinger
o( the other in impressiveuse, " it's my duly to prepare you fo• a train of
circumstancesthat may, and I go so far as to say Oint -.ill, giv&you a
shock. llut Sir Leicester Dedlock,Baronet,you are a gentleman; and I
know what a genUemnnis, aud what a genUemau is capable of. A
gentleman eau bear a shock, when ib must come, boldly and $leadily.
A gentlelllllllcan make up bis mind to stand up against almost any blow.
Why, take yourself,Sir LeicesterDedlook,Baronet. JI there's n blo1•to
be inflictedou you, you naturallythink of your family. Yo1toskyourselr,
how would ill them ancestorsor yours, away to Julius Cresar-not to go
beyondhim at presen~have bome that .blow; you remember scores of
them tha.twould have bon1eitwell; and you bear it well on their>accounts,
and to maintain the family credit. That's the way you argue, and that's
I.he way 1ou act, Sit Leicester Dedlock,Baronet."
Sir Leicemr, leaning back .in bis chair, and grasping the elbows,sits
lookiugat him with a stony face.
·
" No,v, Sir LeicesterDedlock," proceedsMi:. Bucket, "thus prepru-ing
you, let me beg of you not to trouble yourmind, for a moment,as to anything having cometo
knowledge. I know so much abput so many
~haractcra,!ughand low, that a pieceor information more or less, don't
signify a skaw. I don't supposethere's a move on the board that,would
surprise 1118; and as to th.is or that move having taken place, why my
knowing it is 110 odds at all; an.y possible move whatever(provided
il's in a wrong·direetiou)being n probable move acoording to my experience. 'l'hcreforewhnbI say to you, Sir Leicester Dedlock,:Baronet.,is,
don't you go and M yourself be put out of the way, because of my
knowinganything of your foll)ilyaff•ir.1."
. "I tha~k you for your preparation," rstun1s Sir· Leicester, after a
s1lenoo,without mo,•ing band, foot, or fealuro; " wlueh I hope is not
n.eccasary,though I Ji•o it cre<litfor being well intended. :Ile so ~I
aa to go on. Also;' Sir Leicester seemsto shrink in the sl,ado,w of lu~
figlll.'l; " also, to take n sent, if you have 110 objcetion."
None at all. Mr. Bucket brings a chair, and diminishesbis shodon,.
u
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"Now, Sir LeicesterDedlock,Baronet, with this short prefoce, 1 come
to the point. Lady Dedlock--"
Sir Leicester mises bimsclf in bis seat, and .tares at him fiercely.
Mr. Bucket brings the finger into play as an emollient.
"Lady Dedlock,you see, she's universallyadmired. That's-what bet
Ladyshipis; she's unlvcrsallyadmired," ssys l\{r.Bucket.
" I would greatly prefer, officer,"Sir Leicester returns, stifily," my
Lady's namebeing entirely omitted from this discussion."
" So would I, Sir kicestei, Dedlock,Baronet,,but-it's impossible."
"Impossible?"

Mr. Bucket shakes his relentlen head.
"Sir kicester Dedlock,Baronet, it's altogether impossible. What I
have got to say, is about her l..adyship. She is \he pivot it all turns o'n."
" Officer,"retorts Sir Leicester,with a fiery eye, and a.quivering lip,
"you knowyour duty. Do your duty; but be carefulnot to overstepit.
I would not suffer it. 1 ,vould not eildnrc ii. You bring my Lady's
n, upou your responsibility-upon your
name into this communicatio
responsibility. MyLady's uame is not a name fo, commo11personsto
trille with I"
" Sir Leicester Dedl<>ck
, Baronet, I say, whal I, must say; and no
morc.u
"I hopeit may prove so. Very well. Go on, Go on, •ir I"
Glancing at t,he angry eyes which now a•oid him, and at the angry
figure trembling from bead. lo foot, yet stri,-i.Jigto be stilJ,.Mr. Bucket
feelshis way with ha forefinger,and in a low voiceproceeds.
" Sir LeicesterDedlock, Baronet,it becomesmy duty to ttll you that tho
deceased Mr. '£ulkingborn long entertained mistrusts and suspiciousof
Lady' Dedlock."
"If be bad dared to breathe them to me, sir-which he never did-1
would have killed him myself,!" exclaimsSir Leicester,striking his band
npon the table. But, in the very heat and fury or the act, he stops, fixed
by the knowing.eyes of Mr. Bucket, whoseforefi11gc
r is slowlygoing, and
who, with mingledconfidencea.nd patience,shakes bis head.
"Sir Leicester Dedlock,the deceasedMr. 1'ulkinghomwas deep nnd
close; a11dwhat he fully had ill his mind in the very beginniJlg,I can't
quite take upon mysel( to say. But I know from bis lips, that he long
ago suspectedLady Dedlockof having ,lisoovered,through tl,e sight of
some handwriting-in this veryhouse, and whenyouyourself,Sir Lei.cester
Tudlock, were pl'llSent-theexi,tence, in great poverty,of a certainperson,
whobad been1hcr lo,·erbeforeyoucourted her, and who ought to havebeen
her husband;" Mr. :Bucketstops, and deliberatelyrepeats, "ought to h.-ve
been ber husband; no~a doubt about it. I knowfrom his lips, tba~ when
that person soon afterwardsdied, he suspectedLadyDedlock of visitingbis
wretched lodging, and his wretcheder grave, alone nnd in secret. I
koow from my own inquiries, and through my eyes and ears, that
Lady Dedlocl<did make such visit, in the d.ress o( her own maid; for the
deceasedMr. 'l'ulkingborn employed me to reckon up her Ladyship-if
you'll excuse my making use of tbc tenn "e commonlyemRloy
- and I
reckoned
. her up, so far;,completely. l confronted the maid, in the
chambers in Lincoln's Inn Fields, with a witness who had been
llally Tudlock's guide; and there couldn.'t be the shadow of .- doubt
LL2
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that she bad worn the young woman's dress, unknown to her. Sir
Leicester Dedloek, :Baronet, I did endeavour to pave the wny a little
towards these unpleasant disclosures,yesterday, by saying that very strange
things happened even in high families sometimes. All this, and more, has
happened in your own family, and to and Uirougb yonr own Lady. It's my
belief that the deceased M:r.Tulkinghom followed up these inquiries to
the hour of bis death ; and that he and Lady Dedloek even hnd bad blood
between them upon the matttr, that very night Now, only you put that
to Lady Dedloek, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet; and ask her Ladyship
whether, even aner he had Jen llere, slle didn't go down to his ebambers
with the intention of saying something further to him, dressed in a loose
blaek mantle with a deep•fringe to it"
Sir Leicester sits like a statue, gazing at the cruel finger that is probing
the life-blood of his heart.
"You put that to her Ladyship, Sir Leicester Dedloek, :Baronet, from
me, Inspector :Bucket of the Detective. An<\if her Ladyship makes any
diffieulty about admitting of it, you tell her that it's no use ; that
Inspector Bueket knows it., and knows that she passed the soldier as you
called him (though he's not in the army now), and knows that she knows
she passed him, on the staircase. Now, Sir Leicester Dedloek, :Baronet,
why do I relate all this?"
Sir Leicester, who has eovered his face with bis ban<ls,uttering a single
groan, requests him to pause for a moment. By and by, he takes bis
hands away; and so preser,•cs his dig11ityand outward calmness, ~hough
there is uo more eolor in his foce than in his whjte hair, thnt M.r. Bucket
is a little awed by him. Something frozen and fixe<lis upon his manner,
o,•er an,l abo1•e its usual shell of haughtiness; and Mr. Buck'et soon

detectsan unusualslow-uess
iu his speech,\\'ith now :lnd then a curious
trouble in beginning, which oeeasious him to utter inartieulate sounds.
With sueh sounds, he now breaks silence; soon, however, controlling
himself to say, that he does not comprehend why a gentleman so faithful
and ze.-llousas the late Mr. ~kiogl,oro should have eororounicatedto him
nothing of this painful, this distressing, this unlooked-for, this over-

u•he.lming1this incredibleintelligence.
"Agnin, Sir Leicester Dcdlock, Baronet," returns Mr. Bucket, "put it
to her Ladyship lo clear thnt up. Put it to her Ladyship, if you think
right, from Tuspeelor Bucket of the Detective. You'll find, or I'm
much mistuken, that the deceased Mr. Tulkinghorn bad the intention of
c<>
n\1nufficatinw
the ,\•bole to you, os soon ns be consideredit ripe; and
further, that l,e had given her Ladyship so lo understand. Why, he
migh~ have been going lo rcve.,l it on the ,•ery morning when·! examined
the body I You don't know what I'm going to say nnd do, five minutes
from this present time, Sir Leicester Dedloek, Baronet; and supposing I
was to be picked off now, you might wonde.r why I hadn't done it, don't

you sec? "
True.

Sir Leicester, avoiding, with. some trouble, those obtruah-e

so\utds, snys, " 1l'rue.'' At thisjuncture,n considerable
noiseof voicesis
J,card in the hall. Mr. Bucket, after listening, goes to the library-door,
softly unlocks and opens it, nnd listens again. Then he draws in bis

head, and whispers, hurriedly, but composedly, "Sir Leicester Dedloe~,
:Baronet, this unfortunate family affair has taken air, ns I_expected 1t

- -
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might; the deceased i\Ir. Tulkinghorn being cut down so sudden. The
chance to hush it, is to let in these people now in a wrangle with
your footmen. Would you m.ind sitting quiet-on the family account-while I reckon 'em up? And would you just throw in a noa, when I
see.m to nsk you for it.?» '
.
Sir Leicester indistinctly answers, "Officer. Tbe best you enn, the
best you can ! " and Mr. llucket, with n nod and a sagacious crook of the
forefinger, slips down into the hall, where the voices quickly die nwny.
He is 11ot.long ill returning,a fe,vpaces nhe.,dof Mercury,nnd a brotl1cr
deity also powdered and in peach-blossom smalls, who bear between
them a chair in which is nn incapable old man. Another man and Lwo
women come behi.nd. Directing the pitching of the chair, in nn aft'ablc
and easy manner, Mr. Ilucket dismisses the Mercuries, and locks the door
again. Sir Leicester looks on at this invasion of the sacred precincts
with au icy stare.
0
No,v, perhapsyou may kno\v me, ladies nndgentletnen,,, snys Mr.
Ilucket, in n confidential voice. " I nm. Inspector Bucket of the
Detective, l nm; and this,"producing the tip of his convenient little staff
from his brcas!,.pocket, " is my authority. Now, you wanted to see Sir
Leicester Dedlock, Ilaronet. Well I You do see J,im; and, milld you,
it ain't every,oue as is admitted to thnt honor. Your name, old gentleman,
is Smnllweed;,that's ,,•hat.your nn1neis; I kno,v it n·ell."
"Well, nnd you never heard any harm of it I" cries Mr. Smnll\\'eetl,in
n shrill loud voice.
''. You don't happen to know why t.hey killed the pig, do
you? " retorts Mr . Bucket, with a stetlfast look, but 1vithout loss of
temper.
oNo!,,
"Why, they killed bim,"."says Mr. Ilucket, "on account of his hnving
so mucl1 cheek. Don't yott get into the same position, because it isn't
wort.byof you. You nin't in the habit of conversing with n denf person,
are you? u
" Yes," snarlsh[r. Smnlhveed,"my "'ife•s deaf."
"That nccounts for your pitching your voice so high. Ilut ns she
ain'l here,just. pitch it. an oeta,•er or tn·o loy.•er,n ill you, :ind I'll uot.
only be obliged to you, but it'll do you more credit," says Mr. Ilue<et.
u 'l'hisother gcntlemnnis in the preachingline, I think?"
"Nnme of Cbadband," Mr. SmnUwccdputs in, speaking.henccforth•in
a much lower key.
"Onc e had a frien<lnnd hrother serjeant of the snme name," says Mr.
l3ucket-, oll'erin~ his hand, "nnd consequently feel .• liking for it. llu"S.
Chn<lbnnd,no doubt? "
"And Mn. Snagsby,'' Mr. Smallweed introduc es.
"l:lusbnnd a law stationer, an<la friend of my own," says i\Ir. Bucket.
"Love him like n brother1-Now, what'sup? 0
" Do you menu what business hM•e we come upon? " Mr. Smnlhveed
asks, a lihle dnsbed by the suddenness of this turn.
"Ah!
You know whnt I mean. Let us hear what it's nil about in
presence of Sir Leicester Dedlock, Ilnronet. Come."
Mr.Smnllwced, beckoning Mr. Chadbnnd, takes a moment's counsel
with him in a whisper. Mr. Chadbnn<l, expressillg a considemble
1
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amount of oil from the pores of his forehead and the palms of his
bands, says aloud, "Yes. You firs~!" and retires to his former place.
"I was the client and friend of Mr. Tulkinghorn," pipes Grandfather
Smallwced, then; · " I did business with him. I was useful to him, and
be was useful to me. Krook, clcad and gone, was my brother -in-law.
He wns own brother to o brimstone magpi&--leastways Mre. Smallweed.
I oome in to )(rook's property. I exnmiued all his papers and all his
effects. Tb.ey was all dug out under my eyes. There was a bundle of
letters belonging ·to a desd and gone lodger, IIS was hid away nt the back
of a shelf in tb.e side of Lody Jane's bed-his cat's bed. He hid all
manne r of things away, every.wheres. 'Mr. Tulldnghom wanted 'em and
got 'cm, but I looked 'cm ·over first. I'm n ma11 of business, and I
took a squint at 'em. 'J:hey was letters from the lodger's sweetheart>
an,l she signed Honoria. Dear me, that's not a common name, Honoria,
is it? There's no Jody in this house that signs Honoria, is there? 0 no,
I don't think so I O no, I don't think so·! And n.ot in the same band,
perhaps? 0 110, I don't think so·! "
·
Here Mr. Smnllwecd, seiied with a 1it of congbingiu the midst of bis
!,r iumph, breaks off to ejacnlote "0 dear me ! 0 Lord! I'm shaken all to
pieces!''
" No"~, ,vhen you're ready," says Mr.'Bucket, after awaiting his
recovery, "to come to anything tbnt concerns .Sir Leicester Dedlock,

Baronet,herethe gentlemansits, you .kno"~.t·
"Haven't I come lo it, Mr. l3ucket?" cries Gmndfother Smnllwecd.
"Isn't the gentleman concerned yet? Not wi!h Captain Ha1rdo11.and
bis e,•er affectionate Honoria, and their child iuto the bargtiin? Come,
then, 1 want to know where those lett ers are. That concerns me, if it
don't concern Sir Leicester Dcdlock. I will know where they are. I
won't hove 'em disappear so quietly. I handed 'cm o•er to my friend
and solicitor, Mr. Tulkinghorn; not to anybody else."
" Why be pnid you for them, you know, and handsome too,'' says
Mr. l3ucket.
•
"I don't care for !,hot. I want to lmo.v who's got 'em. And I tell
you what we want-wha t we all here want, Mr. Ilucket. We want more
pains-taking and sesreh-makiug iuto t-his murder. We know where tbe
interest ond the motive was, and you h1wenot done enough. If Gcor,;e
tlie vngabond dragoon had any hand in it, he was only an accomplice, and

"'asset on. You kuon•,vhat I meanas well as any man."
"Now I tell you what," says Mr. Ilueket, instantaneously nltering
his manner, coming close to him, nnd communicating an e.~traordinary
fasci.1.10tion
lo the forefinger, " I am damned if I 8Jll a going to hove my
case spoilt, or interfered with, or anticipated by so much as half a scoond
of time, by nny human being iu creation. 1'01< wont more paius-taking
and search-making? Yoi, do? Do you eee this hand, and do you think
thnt 1 don't know the right time to ,tretch it ,out, and put it on the arm
thnt fired thst shot?"
Such is the dread power of the man, and so tenibly evident it is that
be makes no idle bo•st, tltal M:r. .Smallweed begins to apologi.se.
Mr. Iluck et, dismissing his sudden anger, cheeks him.
"The ad,•icc I give you, is, don't you trouble your head about the ·
murder. That's my affair. You keep half on eye on the newspapen;
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.and I shoul<ln'twonder if you was t.oread somctWng·about it beforelong,
if you look sharp. I kno,v my business, and that's all I've got to My to
you on that subject. Now about those letters. Youwnnt to know ..,ho's
got, 'cm. I don't mind telling you. 1 hnve got 'cm. Is that the packet?"
Mr. Smalhveedlooks, with greedy eyes, al the litUe bundle :r.tr.Bucket
produoea from a mysterious pal'! of 'his coat, and identifies it u the
same.
"What have you got to say next?" asks Mr. Iluckct. " No,v, don't
open your mouth too wide, becauseyou don't look handsomewhen you
do it."
"I want 6,•ehundred pound."
"No, you do11't; you mean fill.y,"says i\Ir. Bucket, humorously.
It appears, however,that Mr. Smallweedmeans five htmdred.
"That is, I am deputed by Sir LeicesterDedlock, Ilaronet.,to consider
(,vitboul admittioJ, or promising anything) this bit of business," says
llir. Ilucket; Sir Leicester mech,nieallybows Ws head; "and you ask
me to consider a proposal of lrve hundred pound. Why, it's au unreason·
able ~roposal! 'l'wo fifty would be bad enough, but helter than that.
Hadn t you better say two fi.rty ?"
i\Ir. Smallwecdis quite clear that he had better not.
"Then," sa)'S}fr. Bucket, "let's bear Mr. Chadband. Lord ! Mnny
a time I've heard my old fellow-serjcantof that name; and a moderate
1nanhe \\1'8S
iu all respects,as everI comeacross!0
'£bus invited,Mr.Cltadbandsteps forth, and, a('tcra little sleek smiling
and a little oil-grinding with the palms of bis hands, delivershimself as
follows:
"My friends, we are now-Rachael my wife, and I-in the mansions
of Uierich and great. Why arc we now in the mansionsof the rich and
gre.st,my frieuds? Is it bccanscwe arc invited ? Because weare bidden to
feast with them, becausewe are biddc11to rejoice wiU1them, becauseweare
bidden to play the lute with them, becanse we. nre bidden to dance with
them ? No. Then why arc we here, my friends? Air we in poucssion
of n sinful secret)and doe we require corn, and wine, and oil-or, »hat is
much !he same thing, money-for the keeping thereof? Probably so,
my fJ"iends."
" You're a man of bu.sines.s,
you arc,u returns)fr. Bucke~ very
attentive; "and consequently you're going on to mention what tb·c
nature of your secret is. You are right. You couldn't do better."
"Let us then, my bxother, in a spirit of love," says Mr. Cbadbnnd,
with n cunning eye, "proceed untoe it. Rachael my wife, advance!"
Mrs. Chadband, more than ready, so advancesas to jostle her husband
into the bnck·groimd, and confronts Mr. Jlucket with a hard fro1vning
smile.
cc Sinceyou "·ant.
to l'llow,vbntwe know/' saye she, 0 I'll tell you. I
helped to bring up Allis ~awdon, her Ladyship's_d_aughter. I _was in the
serviceof her Ladyslup's Slstcr,whowas very sen01hveto the d1Sgraccber
Ladyship brought upon he.r, and gnve out, e,•ento her Ladyship, that the
child was dead-she 1en•very nearlyso-when she was born. Ilut she's
alive, and I !mowher." Witb these words, and a laugh, and laying a
bitter stress on !he word " LadysWp,"Mrs. Cbadband folds hCl"arms,
and look! impL,cablyat Mr. Ilucket.
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u I supposeUO\'t',"relu_
n.,s that.officer,"yoti\\•ill be expectinga t,vcuty·
pound note, or a present of nbout that figure?"
.
.
Mrs. Chadbnnd merely laughs,·and contemptuously tells htm he cm1
"offer " twentypence.
" My friend the ln"•-statiouer's good Indy, over t.bcre," says i\lr.
Bucket, luring Mrs. Snagsby fomard with the finger. "What may your
game be, ma'am? 0
Mrs. Snagsby is at first prel'ented, by tears and lnmentntion,, from
stating the nature of her game : but by clegreesit confosedlycomesto
light thnt she is a n·o1nnn
overwbeh:ned
,vith injuries:u1dwrong&,n·hom
Mr. Snagsbyha, babitnnllydeceived,nbandoned,nndsought to keepin darkness, and whose chief comfort,under her afflictions, bas been~hesympathy
of the late Mr. Tulkillgborn; whoshowedso much commiseroti.on
for her,
on one occasion of bis calling in Cook's Cotut in the absence of h~1
·
perjured husband, that she hns of late habituallycarried to him all her
woes. Everybody,it appears, the present companyexcepted, has plotted
against Mrs. Snngsby'~pence. 1'here is Mr. Guppy, clerk to Kenge and
.Carboy, who was al first as open as the sun nt uoon, but who suddenly
shut up as close ns midnight, u11<lcrt.be in.Ruence
- no doubt-of
Mr. Snagsby's suborning and tampering. There is l\1r.Weevle,friend of
Mr. Guppy. who lived mysteriouslyup a court, owing to the likecoherent
causes. '!'here wns Krook, decc.,sed; there was Nimrod, deceased; nn<I
t.bercwasJo, deceased; and tbeywerc"all in it." fa what, Mrs. Snagsby
does not with particularity express ; but she knows that Jo was
Mr. Snagsby's son, "as well ns if a ttumpet hod spoken it," and she
followedMr. Snngsbywhen he went on bis last visit to tbe boy,and if he
was not his son why did he go? 'l'be one ocenpatfon of her life has
been, for some time back, to followMr. Snngsbyto and fro, and up and
down, and to piece suspidous circumstancestogether-and every circumstance thut has happened has been most suspicious; and in this way she
has pU1'$UCd
her object of detecfiugand confounding her false husbo.nd,
night and any. Thus did it come to pass that she brought the Chadbnnds
and Mr. 1\,lki,~born together, ,m,l eollferred with Mr. 1\tlkiugborn on
the change in htr. Guppy, and helped to turn up the circumstances in
whichthe present companyare interested, casually, by the waJside ; being
still, and ever, on the great high road that is to terminate in Mr. Snagsby's
full exposure,and a mntrimo1tialse1>aration. All this Mrs. Snngsby,as
an injured woman,and the friend of Mrs. Chndbnnd, and the followe1·of
Mr. Chndband,nnd the mourner of the lnte Mr. 'J.'11.
\kiughorn, is here to
certifyunder the seal of confidence,with e,·ery possibl~ confusion,nnd
in,·ol,•ement possible and iinpossible; having no pecuniary motive
whatever,no schemeor project but the onementioned; and bringing here,
and taking every,vhcre
, her o"·n dense ntmdsphereof dust., arising fron1
the.ceaselessworking of her,mill or jealo1isy.
While Ibis exordium is in band-atid it takes some time-l\fr. llncket,
who hns seen through the transparencyof i\Irs. Snagsby's vinegar nt n
glance, confe1'$with bis fomilinrdemon, nnd bestows his shrewd nllention
on the Chodbands aod Mr. Smnllweed. Sir Leice$ter Dcdlock remains
im!"ovable,with tho same icy snr.fnceupon him; except that he on:" or
twice looks towards Mr. Bucket ns relyin"
on that officer alone 01 nil
0
nurnldnd. ·
'
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"Very good,"says Mr. IluckcL. u No.w I understand you, you know;
and, being deputed by Sir Leicester Dcdlock, Baronet, to look iuto t,his
litUe matter," again Sir Leicester medrnnically bows in confirmation of
the statement, " can give it my fair an<l f,,11attention. Now I.won't nllude
to conspiring to extort money, or anything of tbnt sort, because we are
men and women of the world here, and our object is to make things
pleasant. But I teU you what I do wonder at; I am surprised tbat· you
should think of making n noise below in the hall. H was so opposed to
your interests. '!'hat's what 1 look nt"
u \~'e "'notedto get in,u pleaJs Mr. Smalhvecd.
"Why, of course, you wnnt~d to get in," Mr. Bucket assents with
cheerfulness; "but fora old gentleman at your ti01coflifo-whnt Teall truly
venerable, mind you !-with · his wits sharpened, as I have uo <lonbt they
are, by the loss of the use of his lir.ibs, which occasions all his animation
to 01ouot up into his bend-not to consider, thot if he dontt keep such
a business as the present as close as possible it can't be worth a mag
to him, is so curious ! You sec your temper got the better of you;
that's where you lost ground," says Mr. Bucket, in nu argumentntivc nnd
friendly way.
" I only snid I wouldn't go, witl,out one of the sers•nnts cnme up to
Sir Leicester Dedlock," returns Mr. SmaUweed.
"That's it I 'l'hnt's where your temper got the better of you. Now,
you keep it under another lime, on<l you'll make money by it. Shall I

I
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ring for them to carryyou down? ,,

" When are we to hear more or this?" Mrs. Chndbnnd sternly
demands.
"Bless your heart for n lr•Jc womnn ! Alwayscurious, your delightful
sex is ! " replies Mr. Bucket, with gallantry . "I shall ha,·e the pleasure
of giving you n call to.morro w or next dny-nol forgetting Mr.S01nllwcc<l
nod his proposnl of two firty."
"Fi•e hundred!" exclaims l\fr. Smnllweed.
"All right! Nomiually five hw>dred ; " Mr. Bucket hos bis band
on the bell-rope ; ",hall I wish you good clayfor the present, on tl,e
part of myse,lfnn<l the gentleman of the house?'~ he asks in au insinuating
tone.
· Nobody haviug the 1,nrdihood to object to his doinl[ so, he docs it, and
the party ' retire as they come up. Mr. B.ucket fo1lo1rs them to the

I

door; nud :retnrning;
says ,vith an nirof serious business:
"Sir Le icester Dedloek, Bnrouct, it's for you to consider whether or not
to buy this up. I sho1~d recommend, on t.he whole, it's being bought up
myself; and I think it moy be bought pretty. cheap. You see! that littlo
pickled co,vcumber of a Mrs. Snngsby bas been used by all sides or •the
specu_lntion,o_nd hns donea deal 1noreharmin bringiu~odds aucl cuds
together than if she had mcauL it . Mr. 'l'ulkinghorn, <1ece.10ed,
be huld
nil these horses in bis hand, and could have drove 'em his own wny, t
haven't • doubt; but he wss fetched otf the bo:<head-foremost, and now
th ey hnve ~ot their legs 01•erthe traces, nutl are nil dragging nud pulling,
theiro,vn~·ays. So it is, and such is life. 'fhe cat's away,and tbt:
mice they play; the frost breaks up, and the water runs. Now, with
regard to the party to be apprehended."
Sir Leicester seems to wake, though bis eyes ha"e been wide open ;
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and he locks intently at Mr. :Bucket, as Mr. Bucket refers to his
watch.
" The party to be apprehended is now in this house," proceeds
Mr. Buck~t,putting up h,s watch with a steady hand, and with rising
spirits, "and I'm about to take her into custodyin your preoonee. Sir
LeicesterDcdlock,:Baronet,don't you say a word, nor yet stir. There'll
be no noise, and no disturbanocat all. I'll come back in the course of
the evening, if agreeable to you, and endcavon.r to meet your wishes
respccling this unfortunate family matter, and the nobbiest way of
keeping it quiet Now, Sir LeieealerDedloek, :Satonct, don't you be
nervouson accountof the apprehensionot preoontcomingoff. You shall
see the wholecase clear, from first to last."
Mr. Bucket rfogs, goes to the doer, brieflywhispers Mercury,shuts
the doer, and stands behind it with bis Rl'.IDS folded. After a suspense of
a minute or two, the doer slowlyopens, and a French woman enters.
MademoiselleHortense.
The momentshe is in the room, Mr. Bucket claps the doer to, and
put~ bis back against it. The.suddenness of the noise o=ions her to
t;urn; and then, for the first time, she sees Sir LeicesterDedloek in his
1cbair.
.
"I ask you pardon," she mutters hurriedly. '' They tell me there
.was no one here.,,
.Her step towardsthe doer brings her front to front mth Mr. :Sncket.
Suddenlya spnsmshoots across her face,and she tunis deadly pale.
"This is my lodger, Sir Leicester>
Dedloek," says Mr. Bucket, nodiling
at her. "This foreign youngwomanhas been my lodgerfor some wooks
back."
"What do Sir Leicester e;,re for that, you think, my angel? " returns
Ma,lemoiselle,in a jocular strain.
""1hy,my angel/' returnsMr. Bucket,"we shallsec."
MademoiselleHortense eyes him with a scowl upon her tight face,
which graduallyeMDgesinto n smileof sconi. "You are very mysteriense.
A:tc you drunk? "
"Tolerable sober, my nugel," returns Mr. llucket.
"I comefromarriving at this so detestablehousewith yourwife. Yonr
:wife have left me, since some minutes. They tell me down stairs that
your wife is here. I come here, and your wife 1s not here. '\'.\'bata the
intention of this foci's piny, say then? " Mademoiselledemands, with
her arms composedlycrossed,but with something in her dark cheek
beating like a clock.
Mr. Bucket merelyshakes the finger at her.
"Ah my God, you are an unhappyidiot I " cries Mademoiselle
, with
a toss of her head and n laugh.-" Leaveme to pass down stairs, great
pig." With a stamp of her foot, and a menace.
"Now, llfademoiselle,"says Mr. Bucket, in n cooldetermined-way,
"you go and rit downupon that sofy."
" I will not ·sit down upon nothing," she replies,with a showerof
nods.
" Now!Mademoiselle,"repeats Mr. Bucket, making no demonstratfon,
except with the finger; "you sit downupon that sofy."
"Why?• ·
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"Because I take you into eusto<lyon a charge of murder, and you
don't need to be told it. Now, I want to be•polite to one of your sex
and a foreigner, if I can. If I can't, I mUllt be rough; and there's
rougher ones outside. What I am to be, dependson you. So I recommend you, as a friend, afore another half a blessed mome.nt has passed
over your bead, to go and sit down upon that sofy."
Mademoisellecomplies, saying in a concentrated voice, while that
something in her cheek beats fast and hard, "You are a Devil."
" Now, .)'OU see/' h{r. .Bucketproceedsapprovingly,"you're com.fort.
able, and conductingyourself as I should expecta foreignyoung womanof
your sense to do. So I'll give you a piece of advice, and it's this,
Don't you talk too much. You're not expected lo say an)•th.ing here,and
you can't keep too quiet a t<>nguein your head. In short, the less you
Parlay, the better, you know." Mi . .Bucketis very complacent over this
french explanation.
M;idemoi!elle,wilb that tigerish expansion of the mouth, and her black
eyes darting fire upon him, sits upright on the sofa in a rigid state, with
her bands clenched- and her feet too, one might suppose-muttering,
" 0, you Buckel, you a.re a Devil I "
"Now, Sir Leicester D<idlock,Baronet," •ays Mr. Bucket. and from
this time forth the fi.oger never res!$, "this yo1mg woman, my lodger,
was her kdyship'• maid at the time I have mentioned to you; and this
young woman, besides being cxtmordinary vehement and passionate
against her Ladyship after being discharged--"
"Lie!" criesMademoiselle.uy dischargemyself.u
"Now, why don't you take my advice?" returns Mr. J3ucket,in nu
impressive, almost in an imploring tone. "I'm surprised at the
indiscreetnessyou commit.. You'll say somethingthat'll be used a~inst
you, you know. You're sure to cometo it. Neveryou mind what 1 say,
till it's given in e,>idencc
. It's not addresse<lto you."
·
"Di!chnrge, too I" cries Mademoieclle,furiously,"by her Ladyship!
E h, my faith, a pretty Ladyship ! Why, I r-r·r-ruin my character by
remaining,t"itha Ladyshipso infn1ne
!)>
"Upon my soul I wonder at yon I " Mr. Bucket remonstrates. " I
thought the French were n polite nation, I did, really. Yet to bear a
femalegoing on like that, before Sir LeicesterDedloek, Baronet I "
" He is a poor abused ! " cries Mademoiselle. " l spit upon his house,
upon his name, upon his imbecility," nil of which she ·makes the c.1rpet
represent. "Oh, that he is n great man! O yes, superb! 0 heaven'!
J3ab! ..
"Well, Sir Leicester Dedloek," proeee<ls;\{r, Bucket," this intemperate
foreigneralso angrily took it iuto her head that she bad establishedoclaim
upon Mr. Tulkinghom, <leeeased,by attending on the occasion I told you
of, at his chambers; though she was liberally. paid for her time and
trouble."
0
Lie! ,, cries Madem.oisclle.u I ref-use bis moneynlltogezier."
(" If you will Parlay, you know," says Mr. Buekcf, parenthetically,
" you must take the consequences.) No,v, whether she becamemy lodger,
Sir Leicester Dedloek,wit.b nny deliberateintention then of doing this deed
and blindin~ me, I give no opinion on; but she lived in my ,house, in
Ui.,t capacity, at the time that she was hoveringabout the chambers of
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the dectnS<ldMr. Tulkinghorn with a Yiew to a "Tangle, and li~ewise
persecuting and l1alffrighten ing the life out of an unfortunate stationer."
0 Lie! " cries ~!adem
oiselle. u i\Jl lie l,,
"The murder was colllmitlcd, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, and
you know under what cireumstonces. Now, I beg_ of you to follow
me close with your altenlion for a minute or two. 1 was sent for, nnd
the eose was entrusted lo me. I examined the place, and I-he body, and
the pnpcrs, and everything. From information I received (from a
clerk in the same house) I took George into custody, as ha..ing beeu
seen hanging nbout there, on the night, and al very nigh the time, of tHe
murder ; also, as having been OYerheard in high words wilh the deceased

on forn1eroeea.sio
ns-ev en t.hrentening bi011 as the witness madeout.
If you ask me, Sir Leicester Dedloek, whether from tbc first 1 believed
George lo be the murderer, I tell you candidly No ; but he might be,
notwitl1slnnding ; an<l lbere was enough against him to make it my duty
to take him, ancl get him kept under remand. Now, ohS<lrve! "
As i\Ir . Bucket bends forwnrd in some excitement-for him-and
inaugurates what he is going lo say with one ghostly beat of his forefinger
in the air, Mademoiselle Hortense fixes bcr black eyes upon him with a
dnrk frown, and sets her dry lips closely and firmly together.
"l went home, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Bnronet, at night, and found this
young wo1nanhaving supper with my wife, i\lr•. Bucket. She bnd n1nde a
mighty sho1v of being fond of Mrs. Bucket from her first oft'ering
herself ns our lodger, but that night she made more than ever-in fool,
overdid it. Ukewise shc.o,·erdid her respect, and all thnt, for lhe la.mented
memory of the deceased ilr. Tulkingborn. By the living Lord it flMhed
upon me, as I sat opposite to her at the fable and smv her with a knife
in her hand, that she bad done it I "
Maden1oisclleis hardly audible, it1 st.raining through her teeth and lips
the words "You arc a De,11."

"No,Y ,vhere/' pur-suesMr.Bucket>"had she been on the ni&htof

!l
f

the murder? She had been to the theayter. (She really was there, f have
since fonnd, both before the deed nnd after it.) I knew I had an artful
customer lo deal with, and that proof would be very aitlieull; and I luicl
a trap for her-such a trap as I never laid yet, and such a venhir as I
never mnde yet. I worked it out in my mind while I was talking to her
at supper. When I went up-slnirs lo bed, 011rhouS<lbeing small and thi •
young woman's ears sharp, I stuffed the sheet into Mrs. Buekel's mouth
that she shouldn't say a word of surpr ise, antl lohl her all obout ir...
My de,,r, don't you gfre your mind to that again, or l shall link your
feet together at lhe ankles." Mr.Bucket, breaking otT, lias made n
noiS<llessdescent upon Mademoiselle, and laid llis heavy hand upo1.1her
shoulder.
"Whal is the mailer with you now?" she asks him.
"Don't you think any more," returns Mr. Bucket, with admonitory
finger, "of lhrowi11gyourself out of window. '!'hat's what's the matter
with me. Come I Just lake my arm. You needn't get up; I'll sit
down by you. Now take my arm, willyou. l'n .1 a marr ied man, you
know_; you're acquainted with my wife. Just tnke my arm."
Va111lyendea,·ouring to moisten those dry lips, with a painful sound,
she struggles with herself, and complies..
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"Now we're all right. again. Sir Leicestu De<llock,Baronet, this case
could nerer have been the <:asc it is, but for Mrs. Bucket, who is a
woman in finy thousand-in n hundred and finy thousand ! To throw
this young woman off her guard, I ha>'e never set foot in our house
since; though I've communicated with Mrs. Bucket, in the baker's loaves
and ·in the milk, as oncn 118 required. My whispered words to Mrs.
Bucket, when she bad the sheet in her mouth, were,• Mydear, can you throw
lier off continually with natural accounts of my suspicions against George,
and this, and that, and !'other? Can you do without rest, and keep watch
upon her, night and day? Can you undertake lo say, She shall do
nothing without my knowledge, she shall be my prisoner without sus•
peeling it, she shall no more escape from me than from death, and her
life shnll: be my life, and her soul my soul, till I have got her, if she did
Ibis murder?• Mrs. Bucket says to me, as well as she could speak, on
account of U,csheet, ' Bucket, I can !' Aud she has acted up to it glorious I"
"Lies !" l\!ademoiscllcinterposes. " All lies, my friend!,,
" Sir Leicester Dcdlock, Baronet, bow did my calculations come out
under these circumstances? Wtien I calculated that this impetuous
young ,,·oman,vould overdo it in nen•dirceUons,t\•asI \\ rong or right?
I was right. What docs she fry to do? Don't let it gh-e you a tum?
'.l'o tlrrow the murder on her LadyshiJ>."
Sir Leicester rises from his chair, and staggers down again.
" And she got encouragement in it from bearing that I was always
here, which was done a' purpose. Now, open that pocket-book of mine,
Sir Leicester Dedlock, if I may take the liberty of throwing it towards
vou, and look at the letters sent to me, each with the two words, LAnY
i)EJ>LOCI(, in it. Open th e one directed to you.rself, which I stopped
this very morning, and read the three words, LADY DEJ>LOCK
MllRD.ER 'ESS, in _it.
These letters have been falling about like a
shower of lady-birds. What do yon say now to Mrs. Bucket, from her
spy-place, bavin,,. seen them all written by this young woman? What do
1

you say to ?i{rs.Bucket having. "'ithin this half-hour,secured the corresponding ink and paper, fellow half-shcct.s and what not? Wbat do
you s.,y to Mrs. Bucket having watched the posting of 'cm every one
by th is young woman, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet?" 1:Cr.B ucket
asks, triumphant in bis admimtion of his lady's genius.
'l\,·o things are especially obser,·able, 118 Mr. Bucket proceeds to a condu sion. l~irst, that be see·ms impe(ccptibly to establish a dreadrul right of
property in Mademoiselle. Secondly, that the \'ery ntmosphere she

breathesseems to narro,vand contract.about her, as if n close net. or a
pall,.,vcrebeing dra,\fn neareranayet neareraroundherbre.1thless
figure.
"There is no doub't that her Ladyship was on the spot at the
eventful period/' says ~Ir. Bucket; "and my foreign friend here saw
her, I belleve, from l,he upper part of the staircase. Her Ladyship nod
Geer.re aud my foreign friend were nil pretty close on olle another's
heels~ But !-hat don't signify any more, so l'll not go into it. I found
the wadding of the pistol with wl1ichthe deceased Mr. 'l' ulkiughom was
shot. It was a bit of the printed description of your house•at Ghcsney
W'old. Not much in that, you'll s..y, Sir Leioester DC<llock,Baronet.
No. Bnt when my foreign friend here is so thoroughly off her guard as to
1-hin.k
it a safe time to tear up the rest of !bat leaf, and when M.rs. Bucket
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puts tile pic,:cs together and finds the wadding wanting, it bcgills to
look like Queer street."
" These ore very long lies," ]l{ademoiselleinterposes. " YoU,prose
great deal. Is it that you have almost all liuisbed, or are you speaking
ahvnysP"
.
"Sir Leicest.erDedlock, Baronet," proceeds Mr. Bucket, who delights
in a full title, and docs vi9lence to himselfwhen be dispenses with any
frng:mcntof it, " the last point in the case which I 8lll no"' going to
mention, shews the necessity of patience in our business,.and never doing
a thing.in a hurry. I watched this young womnnyesterday, without her
knowledge, when she was looking at the funeral, in company with my
wife,.who planned to take her there; and. I bad so much to comict her,
and I sow such an e.-.prcssionin her face, and my mind so rose against
her malicetowards her Ilodysltip,and the time was allogether s\lch a time
for bringing down what you may call retribution upon her, U,at if I bad
been a younger band wit.It less experience, I should ha•e taken lier,
certain. Equally, Jostnight, wheaber Ladyship, as is so uni•ersally admired
1 am sure, come home, looking-wh)', LordI a man might almost say
like Venus rising from the ocean, it was so unpleasant and inconsistent
to think of her being charged.with, a murder of which she was innocent,
that I felt quite to wal)t to put all end to the job. Wha~should I liave
lost? Sir Leicester Ded!ock, Baronet, I: sl,ould have lost the ,reapon.
M.yprisoner here proposed to Mrs. Bucket, afte, the deparltrre of the
funeral, that they sho,ud go, per boss, a little ways into the count,y, and
take tea at a very 1leeent house of, entertainment. Now, near that house
of entertainment there's a piece of water. At ten, my prisoner got up to
fetch her pocket-hnndkereherfrom the bed-room,rberc the bonnets was;
she was rather a long time gone, and came back a litUe out of wind. As
soon as they came home this was reported to me by Mrs. Bucket, along
with her obscr,ations aml suspicions. I ha,l the piece of water dragged
by moonlight, in presenceof a couple of Olli' men, and the pocket-pistol
was brought up before it llad been there half-a.dcr,en· hours. Now, rny
dear, put your arm a little further through mine, and hold it steady, and
I sha'n't hurt you ! "
In a trice M:r.Bucket snaps a handcuff on her wrist. "That's one,"
says Mr. Bucket. "Now tho other, darling. Two, and all told!"
He rises; she rises too. "Where," sbe asks him,,darkening her large
eyesuntil their drooping lids a!Jnostconceal tbem- an,l yet they stare,
"where is your false,your treacherous,and cursed wife?"
" She's goneforrord to the Police OJ!ice,"returns ?.fr.Bucket. "You'll
see her there, my dear."
"I would like to kiss her!" e.xclaimsMademoiselleHortense, panting
tigress•like
.
"Yo u'd bite her, I suspect," says Mr. Bucket.
" I would·!" making her cy.esvery large. " I would love to tear her,
limb from limb."
"Bless you, darling," says Mr. Bucket, wilh,the grentest-composure;
' \l/xn fully p,:epored to bcae that. Your sex have such a su1prising
animosity agninst ooo another, when you do diJler. You don't mind
mo hal£, so much, do you P·"
, " 'No. Though you are a Devilstill" _
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"Ang el and devil by turns, eh? " cries l\fr. Bucket. "But I am in
my regular employment,you must consider. Let me put your shawltidy.
I've beenlady's niaid to a good many before now. Anything wanting to
the bonnet? 'there's a eab at the door."
MademoiselleHortense, casting an indignant eye at the glass, shakes
hcnelf perfectly neat in one shake, aud looks, to do her justice, uncommonly genteel.
., LisCenthen,my angel,n saysshe,aft.ersc,lcral sarcasticnods. u You
nre very spiritual. But can you res-tore him back to life? "
Mr. Bucket answers "Not exactly."
"That is droll. Listen yet one time. Yo11arc very spiritual. Can
you make a honorablelady or Her?"
"Don't be so malicious," says l\tr. Bucket.
.?" cries Mademoiselle,referring to
"Or a haughty gentleman of lJi111
Sir Leicester with ineffable disdain. " Eh! 0 then regard him I The
poor infant I Ha! ha I ha!"
"Come, come, why this is wone Parlaying than t.he other," says
Mr. Bucket. cc Comealong! "
·
"You cannot do these things? Then you can do as you please with
me. It is but the death, it is ail the same. Let us go, my angel. Adieu
you old man, grey. I pity you, and I des-pise you!"
With these last words, she snaps her teetlt together, as if her mouth.
closed with n spring. It is impossibleto describe how Mr. B11cketgets
her 011t
, but he accomplishesthat feat in a manner peen.liarto himselC;
enfolding and pervading'her like a cloud, and hovering away witll her as,
if he were a homely Jupiter, and she the object of his affections..
Sil' Leicester, left. alone, remains in the same attitude as though be
were still listening, and his . attention were still occupied. At length he
g,,1,esround the empty room, and finding it deserted, rises unst.cadilyto
his feet, p11Sbesback his chair, and walks a, few steps, supporting himself
by the.table. 1'fhe1t be stops; and, with more of those inarticulate sounds,
I.insup bis eyes an.dseems to stare at som.ething.
Heaven knows what he sees. 'J:he green, green woods of Chesney
Wold, the noble house, the pictures of his forefathers,st.rangersdefacing
!hero, officers of police coarselyhandling his most precious heir-looms,
thousands of fingerspointing at him, thousands of faces sneering at him.
But if •uch shadows flit before him.to his bewilderment,there is one other
shadowwhichbe csn nrunewi(hsomethinglike distinctnesseven yet, and to
wbich,alonehe addresses.hist.caringof his whitehair, and.hisextendedarms.
It is she, in associationwith whom, saving that she has been for years
a main fibre of the root of his dignity and pride, he has never had a
sel6sh thought. It is she whom he has loved, admired, honored, and set
up for the world tore,pect. !tis she, who,at the core of all the constrained
formalitiesand conventionalitiesof bis life, has been a stock of living
tenderness and lore, susceptible as nothing else is of being struck with:the
agonyhe feels. He sees her, almost to the ex.clusionof himself; and cannot
bearto look upon her cast downfromthe high place she bas graced so well.
And, even to.the point of his sinking on the ground, oblivious of his
alltfering, he "'"' yet prono110ceher name with somethinglike distinctness
ilLthe midst of those intrusive sounds, and in a tone of mourning and
ecmpassionrather than reproach. .
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CHAPTERLV.
l'UGUT.
INSl'ECIOR BucKEr of the Detective has not yet struck his ,great
blow, as just now chronicled, but is yet refreshing himself with sleep
preparatory to his field-day,when, through the night and along the
free-ting
\\'intr:>·
roadsta chaiseaudpaircomesout of Lincolnshire,
making
its way towards London.
Railr03ds shall soon tmverse all this country, and with a rattle and a
glare the engine and train shall shoot like a meteor over the \\'ide nightlandscapc, turning the moon paler; but, as yet, such things are non•
existent in these parts, though uot wholly unexpected. Preparations are
afoot, mcas11remenbarc made, ground is staked out. Bridges are begun,
and their not yet united piers. desolatelylook at one another over roads
and streams, like brick a.nd mortar couples with an. obstacle to their
union; frngmcnts·of embankments arc thrown up, and len as precipices
with torrents of rusty carts nnd barrows tumbling over them ; tripods of
tall poles appear on hill·tops, where there arc rumours of tunnel&; everything looks chaotic,and abandonediu fell hopelessness. Along the freezing
roads, and th.rough the night, the post-chaise makes Hs way without a .
railroad on its mind.
Mrs. llounccweU, so many years housekeeper at ChesneyWold, sits
within the chaise; and by her side s.its Mrs.J3agnetwith lier grey cloak and
umbrella. 'fhe old girl wonld prefer I-he bar in fi:ont., as being exposed
to the weather, and a primitive sort of perch more in aceordancewith her
usual course of travelling; but Mrs. Rouncewellis too thoughtful of her
comfort to admit of her proposing it. The old lady cannot make enough
of the old gi!I· She sits, in he~ stately manue~, holdin~ her band, and,
regardless· of1ts roughness, puts 1t onen to her lips. "1:ou are a mother,
my dear soul," snys she many times, "and you found out my George's
mother!"
·
1• "\\ \by, George,"ret.ums i1rs. Dngnct, "was nl"ays free "11thme.,
ma'am, and wbcn he smd nt our homo to my Woolwich,that of all the
thiJ.igsmy Woolwicheouldhave to think of when he gre,v to be a man,
U1eeomfortablcstwould be that be had never brought a son·owfolline
into !,is mother's face, or tu.me,!• hair of her !,endgray, then I felt sure,
from bis way, that something fresh had brou~bt his own mot,her into l1is
mind. I had often known him sny to me, m past times, that he ba(l
behavedbad to her."
"Never, my dear!" returns Mrs. RounceweU;bursting into tears.
"My blessing on him, neverI }le wa,,ahvays fond of me, and lo,~ng to
me, wos my George! l3ut he had a bold ~pirit, and be ran a little wild,
and went for a soldier. And I know he waited at first, in lell,iug usknow nbout himself, till he should ri.sc to be nn offiocr; and when he
didn't rise, I know be considered himself beneath us, aud wouldn't he a
1
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disgrace to us. For he bad a lion heart, had my George, always from n
baby! ..
'.J.'he old lady's bands stmy ·about her as of yore, while she recals, all
in a t'remble, what n likely lad, what a fine lad, what n gay goodbumore.d clever lad he was; how they all took to .him, down at Chesney
Wolcl ; how Si.r Leicester took to him when he was n young gentlerunu;
how the dogs took to him ; how even the people, wbo ba4 been angry
with him, forg., ·e him the moment be was gone, poor boy. And now to
see l1im after all, and in a prison too I And the broad stomacl,er heaves,
and the quaint upright old.fushioned figure bends under ih load of

:ulcclionatedistress.

Mrs. Ba,,"llet,with the instinctive skill of n good warm heart, leaves t,be
old housekeeper to ber eruof.ions for a liUle while-not without passin~
tl,e hack of her hand across her own ru.othcrly eyes-and presently chirps
up in her cheery manner:
" So 1 soysto George when I goes to call him in to tea (he pretended
to be smoking bis pipe out.ide), 'W hat ails you tltis afternoon, George, for
gracious sake? I have seen all sorh, and I have seen you pretty oficn
in se.,son and out of season, abroad and at home, and I never seeyou so
melnncholly penitent.' ' Why, Mrs. Bagne!,' says George, 'it's because I
am melanchol!y and penitent both, this afternoon, that you see me so.'
'W!tat have you done, old fellow?• I says. • Why, Mrs. Bagnet,' says
George, shaking his bead, ' what I have done bas been done this many a
long year, and is best not tried lo be undone now. If I ever get to
Heaven, i t won't be for being a good son to a wiilowe,1mother; I say no

rnore.' i ro,v, ma'n.m, ,vbenGeorgesays to me that it's best not t.ried to
be undone now, I have my thoughts as I have often had before, and
I draw it out of Geor"e how he oorues to have such things on him
that afroruoon. Then ~orge tells me that he has seen by cbnnee, at the
lawyer's office, a fine old lady that has brought l,is mot her J>lain before
him; and he runs on about that old lady till be quite forgets himself,
and paints her picler lo me as she used to be, years upon years back. So
I says to George when be bas done, who is !!tis old lady he bas seen ?
And George t ells rue it's Mrs. Ronnce well, housekeepe.r for more than
half a century to the Dedloek family down at Cliesnei• Wold •in Lincoln·
shire. George bas frequenlly told me before that 'he's a Lincolnshire
mnn, and I says to , my old Lignum that night, • Lig num, that's bis
mother for five·nnd·for.ty pound! ' "
All t his Mrs. llognet now relates for the twentieth time nt least wiU,in
the last four hours. '!'rilling it out., like a kind of bird ; with a pretty bjgJ,
note, that it runy be audible to the old Indy above the hum of the
wheels.
"Bless you, and thank you," says l'.frs. Rounce,vcll. "Bless you,
and thank you, my worthy soul!"
"Dear heart.!" criC$Mrs. Bagnet,in the most naturalmnnncl'. uKo

thanks to me, I nm sure. 'Ihanksto yourself,n1a'a
m, for beiJ1gso ready
to pay 'em! And mind once more, 1~n'run,what ):ou had best do on
finding G·eorge to be your own son, is, to make him- for your sakehave every sort of help to put himself in the right, ond clear himself
of a charge 0£ which he is as innoC<intas you or me. n won't clo
te have truth and justice on bis side; he must hM'e law and lawyers,"

'"'
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exclaimsthe old girl, apparently persuaded tha~ the lotter form n separote
establishment, and have dissolved partnership with truth and justice
for ever and a day.
Ro11Dcewell,
"oil the help tbati can lie got
"He shllllha,•o," says 111.rs.
for him in, the world,my dear. L will spen<lnlLI have, and thankfully,
to procuro it. Si,, Leioester will, do bis best, tho whole fumi!y will do
tbeio best. I-I kno,-.something,my dear; and 11,iU
1nake my.ow,}appeal,
as his motlierparted from him all these years, and finding, him in, a, Jail at

last.u

t•

'l'he extreme disquietude of the old housekeeper'"'manner in saying
U,is, he.r broken words, and her wringing of lier hands, make a
sh he, but that
powe.d"u!.impresaionon Mrs. Bagnet, and would:asto11i
she refers them alL to her som,11·for her son's couditiom ,\rodyet
Mrs. Bagne~ "·onders, too, why Mrs. Rouncewell-'should
' murmur so
distrnc!edly, "My Lady, my Lady, my Lady!" over7and ove~again.
'l'he frosty night wears away, and the dawn breaks, and the post..:haise
comes rolling on. through the• early mist, like· the· ghost of a chaise
departed. It has plenty of spectral company, in ghosts of trees and
hedges, slowly vn11ishingand, ghing place• to, the realities of da)I.
Londo11reached, the travellers. alight; the old housekeeper in gxeat
tribulation aml confusion ; Mrs. Bagne!>,quite fresh and, collected-as
she would be, if her nex~point, with no ne,v equi1>sgeand outfit, were the
Cape of Good Hope, the Island of Ascension, Hong Kong, or any. other
military station.
.But when Uiey. se~ont for the prison where tl1etrooper is confined,the
old Indy has mannged to dra"' nbout her, with her lavender-colored
dress, much of the staid calmness which [is its .usual accompaniment. A. wonderfullygrave, precise, nnd handsomepiece of old china she
look.s,; though her hen.rtbeats fasl, nnd her stomnchcris ruffled; more than
e,·en the remembrnneeof !bis waywardson l1as,ruffled it these mMy years.
Approaching the cell, they find the door· opening and a warder in t,he
act 0£ coming out. '.£he·old girl promptly makes a, sign of entreaty to
them to enter ns be
him to SS)' nothing·; assenting,with a nod, be suJfe>:$<
shuts the door.
So George,who is writing at his,table, supposing himself to be alone
<1oesnot raise his eyes, but remains absorbed. The old housekeeper
looks at him, nnd those wanderin9 hands of hers are quite enough for
:Mrs.Bagnct's confirmation; even if she could see the mother nn,l the son
together, knowingwhat she knows,and doubt their relntiouship.
Not a rustle of tho housekeeper'$
drus, not-n gesture,not a ,vord,
betrays her. She stands lookingat him ns he writes on, all uneon,cious,
nnd only her fiuttering bands q'iveutterMce lo her emotions. But they·
:ire very eloquc11t;very, very eloquent. Mrs. l3agnet unders!'nndsthem.
They speak of gratitude, of joy, of grief, of hope ; of ine, tinguishnble
affection, cherished,with no return since this. stalwart>man was a stripling; of a better son loved less, an<l this son loved so fondly and so
proudly; nnd.1they speak in suclt touching language, that, Mrs. l3a!!llet's
eyes brim up with tears, and theyrun glistening <lownher sun-bro1•nedface.
" GeorgeRouncewellI 0 my <learchild, turn aD<llook at me I"
1 The trooper starts up, clasps his mother round the neck, and falls
in n late repentance, whether
do1tn on his knees before her. '\'1'11ether
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in the first association that comes back upon him, he puts his hands
together ns a child does when it says its prayers, and mi.sing them
to1vards her breast, bows dow11his bead, and cries.
" My George, my dearest son ! 1\ hvays my fa,•orite, an,1 my favorite
still, where have you been these en,cl years and years? Grown such a
mantoo, grotvusuchn finestrongmau. Gro,vn so like ·what I kne,vhe
must be, if it pleased God he was ali,veI "
She can ask, and he can answer, nothing com1ectedfor a, time. All
that time the old girl, turned away, Jeans one a.rm against the whitened
wall, leans h.er hou<!stforehead upon it, wipes her eyes with her serviceable grey cloak,and quite enjoys herself like the best of old girls as she is.
u Mother,"
says tbe trooper,"·hell they ate-morecomposed; "forgive
me first of all, for I kno,y my need of it"
Forgive him I She does it will, all her heart and soul. She always
has done it. Sbo tells him how she has bad it written in her Will,these
many yea,:s, that he was her beloved sou George. She bas never believed
any ill o( him, never. If she had died ,dthout thls happiness- and she is
an old woman now, and ca1i't look to live ,•cry long-she would have
blessed him wit!,her last breath, if she had had her senses,as her beloved
son George.
" Mother, I have been an w1dutiful trouble to you, and I have my
reward; but of late years I have had a kind of a glimmeringof a p11rpose
in me, too. When l lcft home I didn't care much, mother-I am afraid
not a great deal-for leaving; and went away all<l'listed, harum:scarum,
making believe to thil1.kthat I cared for nobody, no not I; and lbat
nobody cared for me."
'l'he trooper has dried his eyes, nn,l pnt away, his handkerchief; but
there is an extraordinary contrast between his habitual manner o(
expressing himselfand carrying himself, and the softened tone in which
he speaks, interrupted occasionallyby a half-stiffedsob.
"So I wrore a line home, mother, as you too. well know, to sn;r I bad
'l isted under anotber nsme, and I went abroad. Abroad, at one time I
thought I would write home next year when I might be better off; and
when that, year was out, I thought I would write home next year when
I might be better off; and wben that year was out agai11,perhaps I
didn't think much about it. So ou, from year to year, through n service
of ten years, till I began to get older, and to ask myself why should I
ever"··rite?"
"I don't find any fault, child-but not lo e:\SCmy mind, George?
Not a "·ordto youxloving mother, "·ho was gro,•.ring
older, too ?11
This abnost overllu-nstl,e t'TO<>pe
r nfreslt; but he sel$ bin1sel(up with a
t.
great, rough, sounding clearanceof !tis 11:u:oa
" Heaven forgive me, mother, but I thought there would be small
consolation then in hearing anything about me. '£here were you,
respected and esteemed. There was my brother, as I read in chance
north-country papers now and lheu, rising to be prosperous and famous.
'!'here was a dragoon, roving, unsettled, nol self-made li.ke him, but
self-uumade-all my earlier advantages thrown away, all my liltle
learni.n" unle.,rnt, nothing picked up but what unfitted me for most
things "that I coul,I think of. Wbnt business had I to make myself
known? After letting nil that time go by me, what good could cqme of
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it"? The worst was past with you, mother. I knew by that time (being
a man) how you hnd mourned for me, and wept. for me, _and prayed for
me; and the pain was over, or was softened down, and I was better ill ·

yourmind8$ it "'ns.0
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'fhe old Indy sorrowfully shakes her head ; and taking one of his
powerful bands, lays it lo1•inglyupon her shoulder.
"No, I don't s.,y that it was so, mother, but tha t I made it out to be
so. I said just now what good could eome of it? Well, my dear mother,
some good might have eome of it to myself-and U,ere WO$ I-he meanness
of it. You would have sought me out; you would have purchased my
discharge; you would have taken me down to Chesney Wold; you·
would have brouglit me and my brother and my brother's family together;
you wou)d all ha,·e considered anxiously how to do something for me,
and set me up as a respeclftble civilian. l3ut how eould any of you feel
sure of me, when I couldn't so much as feel sure of myself? How
eould you help regarding as an ineumbmnee and a discredit to you, an
idle dmgooning chap, who was nn incumbmnce and a discredit to himself,
excepting under discipline? How could I look my brother's children in
the face, and pretend to set them an example-I, the vagnbond boy, who
had run away from home, and been the grief and unhappiness of my
mother's life? 'No, George.' Such were my words, mother, when I
J>assedthis in re,,iew before me: • You have made your bed. Now, lie
uponit!"
Mrs. Rouncen·cll, dmwinl, up her statcly form, shakes her head at the
old girl with ,a swelling pride upon her, as much as to say, "I told
you so ! " The old girl relieves her feeijngs, and tcstines her interest
in the eom·ersation, by giving the trooper a great poke between t.he
shoulders with her umbrella; this action she aftcrn·ards repents, at
mte n•als, in a species of affectionate lunacy: never failing, after tho
~dminist1ntionof each of these remonstrances, to resort to the whitened
wall and the grey cloak agnin.
" '.fhis was the way I brought myself lo think, mothc.r, that my best
amenas was to lie upon that bed I had made, and die upon it. And I
should have done it (though I ha,·c been to see you more than once,
down at Chesney Wold, when you liH!e thought of me), but for my old
comrade's wife here, who I find has been too many for me. But I tbnnk
lier for it. I thank you for it, Mrs. l3ngnet, with all my heart and might."
'J.'o which Mrs. Dagnet responds with two pokes.
And now the old lady impresses upon her son George, her own dear
rccorcred boy, ber joy and pride, the light of her eyes, the hnppy close
of her life, and e•ery fond name she can think of, thnt he must be
governed by the best advice obtainable by money and influence; that he
must yield up his ease to the greatest lawyers that can be got; tbnt lie
must act, in this serious plight, as l,e shnll be nd,·iscd to net; and ])lust
not be self-willed, however right, but must promise to think only of his
poor old mother's anxiety and suffering until he is released, or be will
break her heart.
"Mother, 'tis little enough to consent to,'' retnms the trooper,
etopping her with a kiss; "teU me wbnt l shall do, and I'll make n late
beginning, and do it. Mrs. Bagne!, you'll take care of my mother, I
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A very hard poke from the old girl's umbrella.
, "If you'll bring .heracquaintedwith Mr. Jarndyceand ili8$ Summerson,
she will find them of her way of thinking, and they will give her the best
adrice and assistance."
"And, George," says the old lady, "we must. send ,vith all ha.sic for
yoµ.rbrother. He is a sensiblesound man as they tell me-out in the
world beyond ChesneyWold, my dear, (.hough I don't knowmuch of it
myself-and 0 will be of great service."
. "~fother, .teturnsthe troopC!',
" is it too soon to ask a favor?,,
, "Surely not, my dear."
• "Then grant me this one gre.,t favor. Don't let my brother know."
"Not kn0\'1',,•bat, my dear?"
" Not knowof me. In fact, mother, I can't bear it; I can't make up
my mind to it. He has proved himself so different from me, and has
done so mucht-0raise himselfwhile I've been soldiering,that I haven't
brass en_oughin my composition,to see h.imin I.hispince and under this
charge. llow could a man like h.imbe expected t-0haveany pleasure
in such a discovery? It's impossible. No, keepmy secret from him,
mother; do me a greater kindness than I deserve,and keep my secret
from my brother, of all men."
"But not always,dear George?"
"Why, mother, perhaps not for good a.nclall-though I may cometo
ask that too-but keep it now, I do entreat you. If it's ever brokd to
him tha~ his Rip of a brother bas turned up, I coulclwish," says the
trooper, shaking his head very doubtfully, "to break it myself; and be
governed,as to advancing or retreating, by the wayin which he seems
to take it."
As be evidentlyhas a rooted feelingon tbis point, and as the depth of
it is recognised.in Mrs. Bagnct's face, his mother yields her implicit
assent to what he asks. For this he I.banks her kindly.
"Ju all other respects, my dear mother, I'll be as t-ractable and
obedient as you can wish; on this one alone, I stand out. So uow
I nm ready even for the lawyers. I have bCl)ndrawing up," he glances
at his writing on the table, "an exact account of what I knell' of the
deceased,aud l~owI came to be invoh•ed in this unfortunateaffair. It's
cntcrep, plain and regular, like a.n orderly-book; not a word in it
but what's wanted for the fads . I did intend to react it, skoight on
end, whensoeverI was called upon t-0say anything in my defence. I
hope I may be let to do it still ; but I have no longera wiUof lDYown
in this case, and whatever is said or done, I give my promisenot to
ba\'e any."

Matters being brought to this so far satisfact-0rypass, and time being
on the wane, Mrs. Bagnet proposes a departure. Again and again the
old lady ban~ upon her son's neck, noel agninand again the trooper
holds her to his broad chest.
"Where are you going 10 take my mother, Mrs. Bagnet? "
"I am going to the town house, my de.tr, the familyhouse. I h.ave
some businessthere, that must be looked to directly," Mrs. R-Ouncewell
answers.
" Will you see my mot.her safe there, in n coach,Mrs. l3agnet? But of
course I know you will. Why shouldI ask it I" .
·
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Why indeed, Mrs. Bagne! expresseswith the umbrella.
"Take her, my old friend, and take my gratitude olong with you,
Kisses to Q,ucbecand Malta,love to my goruo11,a hearty shske of the
band to Lignum, and this for yoursctr, an.d I wish it- was ten thousand
pound in gold, my dear I " & saying, the trooper puta his lips <to'tbe
old mi's tanned forehead,-and th.e door shuta upon him in Iris eeU.
N';,entreaties on the part of U1Cgood old,housekceperwiUinduceMrs.
Bagne! to retain the coach for her own conveyance home. Juroping out
cheerfullyat the door of the De<Uock
mansion,and handing'Mrs. llouncewell 1,pthe steps, the old girl shakes hands and trudgesoft"; arriling soon
afterwards in the bosom of, the Bngnet family,and falling to washing
the greens, as if nothing bad happened.
My Lady is in that room in whichshe held lier last conferencewith
the murdered man, and is sitting where she sat that<nigbt,,and is •looking
at t-be spot wherehe stood upon the hearth, studying her so leisurely,
when a tap comes at the door. Who is it? Mrs. RounceweU. What
has brou..:htM'.rs
. Rouneewellto town so unexpectedly?
"Trouble, my Lady. Sad trouble. 0 my Lady, may I beg a word
with you.,,
What new occtUTenceis it that makes this tronquil old ,woman
tremble so? For happier than her Lady, as her Lady bas often thought,
why does she folror in tliis manner, and look nt her with such strange
mistrust?'
•
"What is the matter? Sit down and take your breath."
"0, my Lady, my Lady. I luwe found my son-my youngest, wlio
went away for a soldier so Jong ago. And he is fo prison."
" For debt? »
"'0 no, my Lady; I ,vould hove paid any debt, and joyful."
"For what is he in prison,thenf 0
" Charged with o murder, my Lady, of ,vbioh he,is as innocent as-as
I am. Accusedof the mmder of Mr. Tulkinghorn."
What does she mean by this look nnd this im~loringgesture? Wliy
does she comeso closeP Wl,at is the letter thnt she ·bolds?
"Lady Dedlock, my dear Lady, my·good Lady, ,my kind Lady I You
must bave a heart to feel .for me, you must hnl'e n heart to forgiveme.
I was in this family before you wereborn. I nm ,devoted to it. But
think of my desr son wrongfullyaccused."
"1 do not accuse'him."
"No, my Lady, 110. iBut others •do, and he is in prison and :,in
donger. 0 LadyJ)edlock, if you can say but a word to help lo clear
him, say it I"
Wbnt delusion can this be? What powonloe.-sbe suppose is in the
person she petitions, to overt this unjust suspicion, if it be unjust·?
Her Lady's handsome eyes regaid her il'ith astonishment, ,almost \11th
fear.
"My Lnay, I esme awayJast night from•ChesneyWold to :find my
son in my old age, nnd the step upon the Ghost's :Wnlk wns·so constant
and so aolemn that I 11everheard the like in nil these years. Night •after
night, as it has fallen dark, the sound hns echoed through your ,rooms,
but last night it,vas.awfullest. And as i~fcll da•I:last nigbt,,my·Laay,
I got this letter."
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"What letter is it? "
"Hush I Hush I " Tbe housekeeperlooks tound, and answers in a
frightened whisper: "My Lady, I have not breathed n wordof it, I don't
believe what's written in it, I know .it can't be .true, ·I om .sure and
certain tbnt it is not true. But my ·son is in danger, and you ,must have
a heart to pity ,me. If you know .of anything that is not known to
others, if you have any ~usJ'ioion,if ~ou have aey ,clue nt all, nnd any
renson .for keeping it in your own breast, 0 ,my dear Lady,i hink of
me, and conquer that reason, and let it be known ! Tbis is the most I
consider possible. I know you are not a bard lady, but you go your own
way ahvnyswithout help, and you are:not familiar with your friends; antl
all who admire you-and ·all do-as a beautiful and elegant lad:,',1kn0\t
you to be one far away from-themselves
, who can't ,be approaehed,close.
My Lady, ~·ou may ha,•e some ,proud o~ angry reasons.for disdaining to
utter something that-you know; if so, pray, 0 pray, th.ink of a faithful
servant whosewhole life has been,passed in Urisfamily'Vhichshe dearly
loves, and 'nllent, and l1elpto clear my son! i\LyLady, my good Lady,"
the old housekeeper pleadsiw.ilhgenuine simplicity,"I am so hwnble in
my·plaec, and you .arc by nature so high.and d.istant, i hat you may not
think what I feel for my,child,; but I ,feel so much, that J have come here
to make so bold as to beg and pray you not to be scornful of us, ,if you
can do us any right OJ'ju.st.iceal this fearful time !"
Lady Dedloek.raises her without one word, w1til.she takes the letter
from her band.
"Am I to readthis?"
" When I am gone,m,y Lady, if you please; ,and then remembering
the most that I considerpossible."
"I ,l.'Jlow·of nothing.I can do. I know,of nothing I reserve, that can
affectyour son. I have never accu.sedhim."
" :t.:fy
laldy, you anaypit,y him:the more, under a false accusation,after
reading the Jetter."
The old .housekeeperleaves lier with th.e Jetter in her hand. In truth
she is not a hard lady naturally ; and the time has beeu when the sight of
the venerable figure sueing to her with such strong earnestness woultl
have movedher to great compassion.But, so long accustomedto sup1>ress
emotion, and keep down reality ; so long schooled forlier own.purposes,
in that destructive school which shuts up the natural feelings of the
heart, like fliesin .amber, and spreads one uniform and areary gloss over
the good and bad, <thefeeling nnd the unfeeling,the sensible and .the
eenseleas; she bns.csubdued,even her woudor,until now.
She opens the lettor. Sprea<lout nponibe p•per is a printed account
of tho discoveryof .the body,ms it lay face do,vnward,on ,the ,floor, shot
tluou~~ the heart.; and under.ueathJs ,written her own name, with the
w.ora murderess·attrufued.
It falls out of her ·band. Howilong it mnyfowe<loin upon tb·e ground,
csheknows not ; but it •lies m'here it ,fell, when a •seavant,stands before
her onnouncin"the youngJUauof the name of•Guppy. The,words have
probably been°repeated several times, for tl1ey,are ringing in •her bead
before she beginsto qmderstnnd,them.
"Let him comein 1!"
, i!e comes m. Holding cthektwr iin ·hor h-and,,which she has·taken
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from the floor, she tries to collect her thoughts. In the eyes of
Mr. Guppy she is the same Lady Dedlock, holding the snme prepared,
.
proud, chilling state.
" Your Ladyship may not be at first disposed to excuse this ,'isit from
one who has never been l'ery welcome to your Ladyship-which he don't
complain of, for be is bound to confeos that there ne,·er has been any
par ticular reason on the face of things, why he shou.ld be; but l hope
when 1 mention ·my moth•es to your Ladyship, you will not find fault with
me," says Mr. Guppy.
"Doso.0
" '£hank your Ladyship. I ought 'lirst to explain to your Ladyship,"
Mr. Guppy sits on the edge of a chair, and puts his hat on the carpet at
his feet, " that Miss Summerson, whoso image as I formerly mentioned
,to your Ladyship was at one period of my life imprinted on my art until
erased by cireumst®ces over which I baa no eontroul, communicated to
me, after I had the pleasure of waiting on your Ladyship last, that she
partfoularly wished me to take no steps whatever in any matter at all
relating to her. Aud Miss Smnmerson's wishes being to me a law (except
as connected wit.h circumstances ove.r which I have no cont.foul), I
consequently never expected to have the distinguished honor of waiting
on.your Ladyship agam."
And yet he is here now, Lady Dedlock moodily reminds liim.
"And yet I am here now," Mr. Guppy admits. "My object being to
eommuuieate to your Ladysl,ip, under the seal of confidence, why I

nm here."

He c,mnot do so, she .tells him, too plainly or too briefty.
«t Nor can I/ * irr. Guppyreturns
, ,vith a sense of injuryupon him.
" too pnrlicularly request your Ladyship to take particular not.ice that
it's no personal affair of mine that brings me here. ! have no interested
views of my o,vn to serve in coming here. If it was not for my promise
to Miss Summerson, and my keeping of it sacred,-1, in point of fact
shouldn't have darkened th ese doors again, but should hare seen 'cm
iurther first."
Mr. Guppy eo11sidcrsIbis a favorable moment for sticking up h.is hair
with both hands.
"Your Ladyship will remember when I mention it, that the last time
I was here, I run against a party very eminent in ou.r profession, and
whose loss we all deplore. That party certainly did from that time apply
himself to cutting in against me ill a wny that I \\ill call sharp practice,
and did make it., at every turn and point, extremely difficult for me to be
sure that I hadn't inadvcrtenUy led up to something eontrniry lo Miss
Summerson's wishes. Self-praise is no recommendation ; but ! may s,,.y
for myself that I.am not .so bad n man of business neither."
LadyDedlock looks at him in stern inquiry. l\1r. Guppy immediately
withdraws his eyes from her face, and looks anywhere else.
"ltideed, it has been made so linrd," he goes on, " .to have any idea
"liat tlint party was up to in combination wit11others, that until the loss
which we all deplete, I.wa.s gravelled- an expression which your Ladyship,
moving in t,he ltigher circles, will be so good ns to consider tantamom,t
to knocked over. Small likewise-a name by wliieh I refer to nnotber
party, a friend of mi11ethat •your Lady,hip is not acquainted with-got lo
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be so close and double-faced ·that at · times ii wasn't easy to keep one's
hands off his ed. However, what with the exertion of my humble
abilities, and what with the help of a mutual friend by the name ,of
Mr. Tony Wcevle (who is of a biglt aristocrntic tum, 'and has your
Ladyship's portrait always hanging up in his room), I have now reasons
'for·•n apprehension, as to which I come to Jnit your Ladyship upon your
gunrd. l/irst, will your Ladyship allow me to ask you whether you ba,•e
hnd any strange visitors this morning? I don't mean fashionable
visitors, but such visitors, for instance, as Miss Barbary's old servant,
or 3S a •person without the use of bis lower extremities, car(icd up-stairs
similarly to a &uy?"
"No!"
"Then I assw·e your Ladyship that such visil;)rs have been he(C, and
,have been received here. Beca*e I saw them al the door, and waited at
the corner of the square tiU they came out, and took half-an-hour's turn
at'temards to avoid them."
"Wliat have I to do with that, or what have you? I do not understand
you. What do you mMn ? "
" Your Ladyship, I eeme to put you on your guard. 'l'bere may be
no occasion for jt. Very well. Then I have only done my best to keep
my promise to Miss Summerson. I strongly suspect (from what Small has
dropped, and Cromwhat we have eerkscrewed out of him) that those leU.ers
I was to bal'e brought to your Ladyship were not destroyed "'hen I supposed they were. That if there was anything to be blown upon, it u
,blown upon. 'l'hat the visitors I hsve alluded to have been here
this morning to make money of it. An<l that the money is made, or

maki~g."

Mr . Guppy picks up his bst and rises.
,
"Your Ladyship, you know best, whether there's anything in what I
say, or whether there's nothing. Sometlring or nothi,ng, I have acted
up to ~Iiss Summerson's wishes in letting things alone, and in undoing
what I had begun to do, as for as possible; that's sufficient for me.
In case I should be taking a liberty in l'utting your LadysbiJ> on your
guard when there's no necessity (or it, you will-endeavour, I should hope,
to outlive my presumption, and I shall endeavour to outlive your disap,probatiou. I now take my far~well of your Ladyship, and nssure you
,that there's no danger of your e1•erbeing waited on by me again."
She scarcely acknowledges these parting 1~ords by any look; but
when he has been gone a little while, she rings her bell.
0
\Vhereis Sir 1£ice.ster?"
Mercury reports thnt he is nt present shut up in the library, alone,

"Hns Sir Leicesterhad any visitors this morriing?,,
Several, on business. Mercury proceeds to a ileseription of them,
which has been anticipated by Mr. Guppy. Enough; he may go.
So I All is broken down. Her nnme is in these many mouths, her husband
.knows his wrongs, her shame.will be publis1,ed-mny be sprMding while
.•he thinks about it--and in addition lo the thunderbolt so long foreseen by her, so unforeseen by l,im, she is denounced by an invisible
accuser as the mur<le!'C$s
of her enemy,
Her enemy be was, and she has onen, onen, oflen, wished him d~.
Her enemy he is, even in his grave. T his dreadful accusation comes upon

'
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her, like n >newtorment ot bis lifeless hand. And when she reenls bow
sbe wasseereily at Iris <loorthat night, and ,bow she may be represe11ted
to have sent her favorite girl owar, so soon before, merely to release
herself from observation, she shudders as "if the haugman's hands were
at her neck.
·
She ,has thrown herself upon the floor, and lies with her hnir ,all
wil.dly seiittered, and her face buried in 1he cushious of a ·couch. She
rises op, hurries to and fro, flings ;herself down ",,"11in,
and rocks and
moan·s. The horror that is upon her, is unutterable. Ir she really
were the murderess, it could hordly,1,e, for the moment, more intense.
For, as her murderous pe.rspeelive, before the doing of the deed, however subtle the precautionsfor its commission,would have beeu elosed up
by • gigantic dilation ·of •the hateful figure, prc,•elltinghedrom seeing
any conse911eneesbeyond it; and os 't hose consequenceswould bave
rushed in, m an imimagined flood, the moment the figure was laid •lowwhich alwnys happens whena murder is done; so,now she ·seesibat ·when
be used to be on the wat~hbefore her, aud ·she used to tlrink, ·" if some
mortal slroke would but foll on this old man and toke him from my
way!" it was but wishing1.bat all he he1dagainst her in •his hand might
be"flun" to the mn<ls, and chan~sown in mauy places. So;too, with
the •wiJea l'<lliefshe 'has felt fo h.isdeath. What was his death but the
key-stone.of•a gloomyarch 1:emovcd, Md now the areb begii,s to fall in
a ·thousand fragments, each crushing and manglingpiecemealI
Thus, a terrible impressionsteals upon and overshadowsher, that from
·this pursuer, living or dead-obdurate and imperturbable before •her in
his well-rememberedshape, or·no~ more ,obdurate and imperturbable in
bis coffin-bed,-there is no escape but in death. llunted, she flies. The
complicationof !,er shame, her ,dread, l'<lmorse,ana misery, overwhelms
her nt its height; and even her strength of self-telianee is overturned
and whirled away, like a 1leaf before a mighty ·wind.
She 'hurriedly addresses these lines to her husband, seals, and leaves
them on her table.
"u ·1 runsought.for, or acouscdo(, ,his muriler,.bel.iovoth"tJ am wholly

iunocont. Dclievo no other .goodof we i for J am innocent of nothing 0186that
you ~vo btnrd, or will bot1r,laid to zn.yChM"gc.llo p-epuot1me, on 'that J'atAl
· night, for his disclosuroof wy gu.iJtto ')'O u. A.ft.erhe ;had lo.rtme, •I went out,
on prcttnco of •,vnllru:igin tho gnrde:n"''hero·I somoti.mGIJ
,wnlJ.:.,
but !leally to

follow him, o.nd mllkoon&In.stpctition,thl\t ho would not pr.otrnottho dffll.dful
suspen.&e
ou ,vbicb I_ho.dbeen rnckcdby him,_sou do not know howlong, but
,vould mercifullyatrikouoxt morui.t1g.
"I found biahouso darkcwd4i.lent. I mug t,vico'Gt'Jii.sdoor,'but (hero waa
t10 roply~nnd I c.,:meliowe.
1
'lh"vono homoleft. tt,viU 01Jcumbor~ounow.ore. .Ma.y_eol.4,in
you.rjust
reacntmont.,bo ablo to fo~ot,.tbo un,\·ortbywowim on wbow :)'Ou bnvo, \11.$tcda
most generous aovotion-who avoidssou 1 only with a dOOJM'.U"
abamothNl ihA.t
,vith ,-.,.lu"dll
abo'hurrie.af'r<lm
herself-o.nd who ,vnt-catliia lut ndiou! "

She veils rnn1l,dresses,quiol:ly, leavea all her jewcla and her money,
listens, -goesclo1''1l·Stain.Jlt
• moment,when the boll is empty, opens and
shuts tl,e great ,door; .41
utters !Sway,in 1the sh.rillfrosty \Wind.
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CHAPTERLVI.
PUllSUlr .
1MPASS1V£, as behoves its ,high breeding, 4be Dedlock · town-house
starts at bhc other ,houses in the street of dismal granacur, and gives
no outward sign of anything going wrong within. Carriages rattle,
doors are bat!tred at, the world c~cbonges enUs; ancient charmers
with skeleton tJiroats, and peachy cheeks that have a rather ghastly
bloom upon them seen by ,faylight, when indeed these fascinating
creatures look like Death ond the Lady fused to~ether, dazzle the eyes
of men. Forth from the frigid Mews come easily-swingingcarriages
guided hy short-legged coachmen in flaxenwigs, deep sunk iut-0downy
hammereloths; aud up behind mount luscious Mercuries,bearing sticks
of state, and wearing cocked hats brootlwise: a spectacle for the Angels.
The Dedlock town-house ehanzes not externally, and hours pass
before its exalted dulness is dishirbed within. :But :V:olumni
a the fair,
. being subject to the pre1•alent complaint of boredom, and finding that
disorder attacking her spirits with some virulence, ventures at length
to repair to the library for change of ,scene. Her gentle tapping at
the door producing no response, she opens it and peeps in; seeing
1~0 one there, takes possession.
'.l'he sprightly Dedloek <isreputed, in that grass-grown city of t.be
ancients, Bath, to be sti.mulatoo by nn urgent curiosity, wbieh 'llll·
pels her on all convenient and inconvenient occasions to sidle about
wi~h n golden glass at her eye, peering into ,objects of e,,ery description. Certain it is that she avails llerself of the present opportunity
of ho,•ering over her kinsman's letters and ;papers, like a bird ; ta ling
a short 'J)llek dt ·this ,document, and a blink with her head on •one
side at tJmt document, and hopping about from table ,to table with
her glass at her eye in ,an inquisitive and restless manner. In the
course of the.sc-researches
she stumblesover something; iond turning
her glass in that direction,,sees·her kinsman IJ ing on the •ground like n
felled tree.
Volumnia's pet little scream acquires a considerable augmentation of
reality from 4bis surprise,. and the house is <1uioklyin commotion.
Servantstear upiand down·st."lirs,.bells are violently .rung, doctors are
sent ;for, and Lady J>cdlockis sought in all directions but not founil.
Nobody hlls-seenor ·heara her since sl,e last rang her bell. Her Jetterto
Sir Leicesteris disooveredm,her,foble;-but it is ,doubtfol yet whether he
has not recei•ed another missive from another .vorld, ,requiringto be
pel'$l>ually.answered,; :and ,all the living languages, and all the dead,·are
as,one to 1him.
They lay him,dl>wnupon his 'bed, and ·chafe, and ,rub, ,nnd fan, and put
his bead,,and ,try every means of restoration. Howbeit, the day
has<ebbcd away,,and it is nig1,t in his room,before his stert-0rous,breathing
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lulls, or his fixed eyes shew ony consciousnessof the can<lletbnt is
ocessionallypassed beforethem. But whenthis change begins, it goes
on; aud by and by 1,e nods, or moves his eyes, or even his hand, in
token that lie hears and comprehends.
He fell down, this morning,a handsomestately gentleman; somewhat
infirm, but of n fine presence, and with a well-filledface. He lies upon
his bed, nn aged man with sunken cheeks, the decrepit shadow of
himself. His voice wns rich and mellow; and he had so long been
thoroughly persuade<lof the weigbt nnd import to mankind of ony word
be said, that bis words really had come to sound as if there were
someU,iog in them. But now he can only whisper ; and what he whispers
sounds like what it -is-mere jumble and jargon.
His favorite and faithful housekeeperstands at his bed.side. n is the
first fact he notices, and he clearly derives pleasure from it. After
vainly trying to make himself understood in· speech, he makes signs
for a pencil. So ,inexpressively,that they cannot at fll'St understand
him; it is his old housekeeperwho makes out what he wants, and
brings him a slate.
Aner p•using for some time, be slowly scrawls upon it-, it1 n hand
tbnt is not his, " ChesneyWold? "
No, she tells him; he is in London. He WM taken ill in the library,
this morning. Right thankful she is that she happened to come to
London, and is able to attend upon him.
"It is not an illness of any serious consequence,Sir Leicester. You
will be much better to-morrow, Sir Leicester. All the gentlemensay
so." Thi!, ,vith the tearscoursingdo,VJl.her fair old face.
After making n surveyof the room, and lookingwith particular atten·
tion all round the bed where the doctors stand, he writes "My
Lady."
"My Lady went out, Sir Leicester, beiore you were taken ill, and
don't know of your illnessyet."
He points again, in great agitation, at the two words. They all try
to quiet him, but he points again with increased agitation. On their
looking at one another, not knowing what to say, he lakes the slate once
more, and writes "My Lady. For God's sake, where?" . And makes an
imploringmoan.
It is thought better that his old housekeepershoulclgive him Lady
Dedlock's letter, the contents of which no one knows or can surmise.
She opens it for him, and puts it · out for his perusal. Having read
it twice by a g,:eat effort, be turns it down so lhat it shall not be seen,
ao_dlies moa11.ing
. He passes iuto n kind of relapse, or into .a swoon·;
and it is an bonr before he opens his eyes, reclining on his faithful
and attached old servant's arm. 'l'he doctors know·that he is best with
her; nnd, when ,not.activelyengagedabout him, stand aloof.
The slnt<icomes into requisition again; but the word he wants to
write, he canuot rem~mber
. His anxiety, his eagerness, and -aftliction,at
this pass, are pitiable to behold. It seems as if he must go mad, in the
necessityhe feels for haste, and the inability under which he labors of
expressingto do what, or to feteb whom. He hns writte,n ~be letter B,
and I.here stopped. Of a sudden, in the height of his miaery,he puts
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l!r. before it. The old housekeeper suggests Bucket. Thank Hea,·en !
Tbat:shis mcauing.
Mr. Buckel is found lo be down-stnirs, by appointment. Sholl he
come up?
There is no possibility of misconskuing Sir Leicester' s burning wislt
to sec him, or the desire he signifies to ha"e the room cleared of every
one but the housekooper. It is speedily done ; and Mr. Bucket appears.
Of all men upon cart.I,,Sir Leicester seems, faUen from bis high estate to
place his sole trust and reliance upon this mnn.
" Sir Leicester Dedlock, Bnronet, I'm sorry to sec you like I-his. I
hope you'll cheer up. I'm sure you will, on account of the family
11
cre<lit.

Sir Leicester puts her letter in liis hand, and looks intently in l1is face
while he rends it.. A new intellige,iee comes into Mr. Bucket's eye,
as he reads on; with one hook of his fi.nger, while that eye is still

; lancing over the l\'Ords
, he indie,tes, "Sir LeicesterDedJock
, Baronet>
J. undcl'$t
.andyou!'
Sir Leicester writes upon the slate. "J l'ull forgiveness. JIind--"
Mr. Bucket stops bis band.
"Si x Leicester Dedlock, Bnronet., I'll find her. But my search after
her must be begun out of hand. Not a minute must be lost."
With the quickness of thought, he follows Sir Leicester Dedlock's
look towards a little box upon a table.
"Bring it Jicre, Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet? Cert.~inly. Open
it with one or these here .keys? Certainly. 'l'bc littlest key? 1b be
sure. !fake the notes out?
So I will. Count 'em? That's soou
done. 'l\ 1•enty an1l thirty's flfty, and t1Vcnty'sseventy, and fifty's one
t"·enty, and forty's one sixty. 'l'akc 'em for expenses? That I'll do,
and renderan accountof course. Don't.spareJnon
ey? No. I ,von't."
The velocity and certainty or Mr. Bucket's interpretation on all
these heads is little short of miraculous. Mrs. Rou.nee,vcll, who holds
the light, is giddy with the swiftness of his eyes nod hands, as he
starts up, furnished for his jo11rney.
"iou'r e George's mother, ol<l lady; that's about what yon are, 1
belie,•e?" says Mr. Bucket, aside, with his hat already on, and
buttoning his coat.
" Yes, sir, I am his distressed mother."
"So I thought, according to what he mentioned to me just now.
Well, then, I'll tell you somethin:;. You needn't be di.stressed no
more. Your son's all right. Now don't yo>t begin •· crying; because
what you've got to do is to take earn of Sir Leicester Dedlock,
Baronet, aud you won't do that by crying. As to your son, he's nil
right, I tell you; and he sends his lovi?g duty, and bopin.gyou'.rethe
same. He's discha'r<!edhonorable; thats about what he ,s ; w,th no
more ilnputationon i1is characterthan t.hereis on you.rs,nudyoursis
a tidy oue,I'll beta pound. Yon may trust me, for I t"?k your son., He
conductedhimself in n game way, too, on tbnt occasion; and hes a
fine-made man, and you're • fine-made old lady, and you're a mother
and son, the pair of you, as might be showed for models in a cara~nn.
Sir Leicester Dedlock, Bnronel, what you' ve tTusted to me, I'll go
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through "•ilh. Don't you be afraid,ef my turniJl.g out of my way, right
or left; or taking a sleep, or a wash, or • shave, 'till I have found
as is kind nnd forgiving 011
what I go in search of. Say evex:ytb.iog
your part? Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet.,I will. ' And I wish you
better, and these family aJl'ail'Ssmoothed over-as, Lord! many other
family rul'nirsequally hns bee,,, and equallywill be, to, the Clldof'time."
quietly out,
With this peroration,, Mr. Bucket, buttoned up, gOC&
lookingsteadilybeforehim as if be wero already piercin.irthe night. .in
quest of the fugitive.
llis first step is to take himself to Lady De<llock'srooms, and loo.I: all
over them fot any trifling indicationthat may help him. The rooms are
in darkness now; anti to see Mr. llucket with a wax-lightin his hand,
l1oldingit above Ilia bead, a.nd taking a sharp mental inventoryof I.be
1nauy delicateobjects so curiouslyal variancewith himself, wouldbe to
see a sigl,t--whicb.nobody d4t, sec, as he is particul,u,to lock himselfin.
"A spicyboudoirthis," saysMr. Buckel,whofeelsin a mannerfurbished
up in his frenchby the blow of the morning. "Must have cost a sight of
money. Rum articles to cut awayfrom, these; she must have been hard
put to itl"
Op-0ningnud'shutting tnble..drnwers,
and lookingjnt.ocasketsand jewel-ion of himselfin ,·ariou.smirrors, and moralises
cascs, he sees the reJlect
thereon.
· circles,and
" One might suppose I was a moving in the fashionable
get.tingmysel[up for Al.mack's,"
· says Mr. Bucket. "I begin to thin.Ir.I
must be n swell in the Guards, without knowingit."
Ever looking.about, he bas opened a dainty little chest in an inner
drawer. His great hand, turning over some glo,·es which it can scarcely
feel, they nro so light and soft within it, comes, UJlOna white handkerchief.
"Hum I Let's have a look at z,o",'' says Nr. Bucket,putting down the
light. "What should you be kepLby,yourselffoi,? What's your motive?
Are you her Ladyship's property, or somebodyelses? You've got a mark
upon you, somewheresor another, J suppose?"
·
fie finds it as he speaks, " Esther Summerson."
"Oh! " says ll1r.Bucket, pausing,with his finger at bis ear. "Come,
I'll takeyo"."
He completeshis obscn·ations· as quietly and csrefully as ho has
carried them on, lea,·es everything else preciselyns he found it, glides
nwayaller some five minutes in nll, and passes into the street. With a
glnnec upward at the dimly lighted windowsof Sir Leicester'sroom, be
sets oft:,foll swing,to the nearest conch-stand,picks out the horse for his
rnooey,and directs to be driven lo the Shooting Gallery. Mr. Bucket
d~ not claimto be a scientificjudge of horses; but he Jars out a litUe
moneyon the principnl events in that line, and generallysums up his
knowledgeof the subjectin the rc,nark, that whenhe secs. a horse as can
go, he l·uo,vshim.
His knowledgeis not at fault in the present instance. Clattering o,•er
the stones at a dangerous pace, yet ~houghtfullybringing bis keeueyes
Ip bear OJ1every slinking creat11rewhom be passes in the miduigl,t
streets, and evenon the lights in upper win<lowswhere peopleare going
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or gone to bed, nnd on all the turnin1:9 that h.e rattles by, and aliko on
tl1ehea")' sk-y,nnd on the cartlLwhere the snow lies· thin-fot something
may present. itself to assist. him, anywhm:e-he dashes. to his <leslinatioll
at sucl~a, speed, that when he stops, the horse. half smotl1en him inn
cloud of swim.
"Unbear ltim hat£ a moment to freshen_
him up; and I'll be back." :
He runs up the. long wooden entry, and fiuds the trooper smoking
bis,pipe.
"I thought I should, George, after what you_have gone through, my
Ind• . I haven't a word to spare. Now, 1,onor ! All to save n woman.
Miss Summerson that was here when Gridley died.-that was the name, I
know- all right !- where does-she live?"
The trooper has just come from there, and gives him the address near
0xfo1xl-strcet.
" Yon won't repent it, George. Good night !. •
He is off a.,"llu,,with an impression of ha,•ing seen Phil sitting by the
frosty' fire, staring at him open-mouthed; and gallops away again, and
gets oi,t in n cloud' of steam a.,"lli
n.
l\{r. Jamdyce, the only person up in the house, is just going to bed;
rises from his book, on beariog the rapid ringing. at the bell; and comes
do,vn lo the door in his dressingil'>wn.
"Don't be alarmed, sir." In a moment,. bis visitor is confidential
with him in the hall, has shut 11,cdoor, and stands with his hand upon
the lock. "I\ •o had the pleasure of seeing you lreforc. Inspector
Bucket Look at that f1anilkerebief,sir. Miss Esther Summersou's.
Found it myself; put away in a drawer of Lady Dedlock's, quarter of rut
hour ago. Not a moment to lose. Matter of life or death. You know
LadyDedlock ? "
IC

lcs ,H

" 'There bns been a discovery there, to-day,. Family affairs have come
out. Sit Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, has had • fit-apoplexy o, paralysis
-a nd couldn't be brought to, aud precious. time bas been lost. Lady
l!>e,Uockdis.,ppcared this afternoon, and left a letter for him that looks
bad. Ru.n your eye over it. Herc it is I "
Mr. Jarndyce, having-rc.,d it, asks ltim what he thinks?
"I don' t know. It looks like suicide. Anyways there's more and
more danger, every minute, of its drawing to that. 'i'd give a hundred
poull(l an liour to have got the start of the present time. Now, Mr.
Ja.rudyce, I nm employed by Sir Leicester Dedlock, Baronet, to follow
her and find her-to save her, and take her his forgiveness. I have
mouey and full powe.r, but I want something else. I want M.iss

Summerson."
Mr, Jnrndyce
, in n troubled ,•oice, repents" ~iiss Summerson?
"
" Now, Mr. Jamdyce; " ~11-.Bucket has rend his face with the greatest
attention nil along; " I speak to you as o gentleman of a hu_maneheart,
and w1dersuch 1,ressin"circumstancesas <lou'ton.enhappen. If ever
aeloy n·as dangerous,it.fs dnng~rot~sDO\~ ;_ and if.ever )'~U couldn't afterwards forNivcyourself for causrng 11,tins 1sthe hmc. Eight or ten hours,
worth as "I tell you, n hundred pound a-piece at lca!t, ba\'e been lost
since 'Lady Dcdiock disappeared. I nm charged to find her. I am
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Inspector Bucket. Besides nil the rest tbnt's heavy on her, she has
upon her, as she believes,suspicion of murder. If l followher alone,
she, being in ignorance of what Sir Leicester Dedloek, Baronet, has
communicatedto me, may be driven_to desperatiou. Dul if l follow6er.
in companywith a young Indy, answering to the descriptionof n young
Indy tliat she bas a tendernesofor-I ffsk no question, and I say no.more
tbnu that-she will gi,•e me credit for being friendly. Let me come up
with her, nnd be able to hnve the hold upon her of putting that young
Indy for'ard, and I'll save her and prevail with her if she is alive. Let
me eomeup with her alone-a harder matter-nnd I'll do.my best; but
I don't a.nswer for ,vhat the best may be. 'fone fties ; it's gettin~ oo
for one o'clock. When one ,trikes, there's a11otl1erhour gone; antl it's
worth n thousand pound no!v, instead of a hundred."
This is nil t.rue, and the pressing nature of the cnse cnnnot be questioned. Mr. Jarndyce begs liim to remain there, while be speaks to
Miss Summerson. Mr.Bucket says he will; but, acting on his usual
principle, docs no such thing-following up-st.,irs instead, and keeping
l1ismnnin sight. So he rerunins,dodiiugand lurkiugabout in the glooin
oft .he staircase, while they eo11fer. lil a very little time, Mr. Jamdyce
comesdown, and u,lls him that Miss Summerson will join him directly,
and place herself under bis protection, to accompanyhim where he
plcnses. i\fr. Bucket,, satisfied,•~presses high approvnl; and awaits her
coining,nt.Uiedoor.
There, be mounts n high tower in his mind, and looks out, far
on<l wide. Many solitary fig,tres he perceives, creeping through the
st>eets; many solitary figures out on heatbs,.nnd roads, and lying under
liaystaeks. 1l11tthe figure tli.,t he seeks, 1s not among them. Other
solitaries he perceives,in nooksor bridges,looking over; and in shadon·ed
places down by the rirer's lel'el; and a dark, dark, shnpeless object
drifting with the tide, more solitary than all, clings with a drownu,g bold
on his attention.
Where is she? Living or de.,d, where is she? If, as he folds the
!,andkerchief and cnrefullyputs it up, it were able, wit!, an enchanted
power, to bring before him the place where she found it, a.nd the night
landsca~ near the cottage where it CO!eredthe little child, would he
descry her there? On the waste, where the briek-ld.b>snre burning with
a pale blue flare; where the straw-roofs of the wretched huts in which
the bricks are made, are being scnttere<l.by the wine!; where the clay
and water are hard frozen, and U,c mill in which the .gaunt blind
horse goes ronl)d nU day, looks like an instr11mentof human torture;
-tmversiug this deserted blighted spot·, tbe~eis a lonely fi~ with the
snd world to itself, pelted by the snow and driven by the Mnd, and cnst
on!, it would seem, from all companionshit>,It is the figure of • woman,
too; · but it is -misemblydressed, and no such clothes e1·er e.'llll.e
tbrougl,
the hnll, and out nt the great door, oftbc Dedlock mansion.
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!NORTON'S
CAMOMILE
PILLS,
THE

MOST CERTAIN PRESERVER OF HEALTH;
A MILD, YET SPE&DY 1 SAFE, .LND

Ef'f'ECTUAL AID IN CASES Of' INDICESTION,
AND ALL S TO MA CH C OMPLAINT

S,

,\!'\D, AA A NA TURAL OONSEQ.U&.~ca,

A PUTIIFIER OF THE BLOOD, AND A SWEETENER OF THE WHOLE SYSTE)f.
lNDIOP.STlON is a.,ve:Lkncss
or """ni of po,vor
of the digestive juices in the st.oannchto convert wJ,at wo eat and drink into healthy
matter, for tho profior nourishment of tho
whole"!yetem. It is c..uSlldby every thing
,vl1ich,veakoostho syste1u in generaJ, or the
stomach in J>nrticttlar. From it proceed
llC.'ll'lyall tho di"""8C8 to which wo are
linblo; for it is very certain, thnt if we could
•hvaye keep tho stomach right wo should
only die by old ngo or accident. Indigestion
producesa.great v.rioty of unplea.snntsensations: amongst the most prominent or its

difficulty; plea.singevents, society, will for
n time <lissipateall appearance of disease•
buHhoexcitement produced by nu agreeabl.i
cl,.ngo vanishes soon after tho rouao has
gone by. Other symptoms are, viubnt palpitation,, restk$SnCSS,
tho sleep disturbed by
frightful dreams and starlings, and affording
Httlo or no rcft<.->Sluucnt:occnsionaUythcro
is 1nucb1noauing,,vith n sense of ,,•eightand
oppression u1>0ntho chest, niglthn:ar<',&o.
It is aln1ost impOS$
.iblc to erunner:ite aU
the symptoms of this first invnJer upon the
const.itution, a.sir! a hundred C.'\SCSof Inili1niserablo effect., aro a ,vant of, or an inor- !JMlio11 thero will prooohly bo &olllcthiJ1g
ai,aat.o,appetite, aometimes nttended with a peculiar to each; but, b-0they what th•Y.
x.nstantcm viog fordrink, ndistension or feel- mny, they nre nll occ:isioncd by the food
1ug or c11l>tgcmentofthe Btomach,flatulency, becomingn burden rather thnn a support to ,
llea.rtburo,p:tin.siu the st.on1n..ch,
acidity, un .. tho stomnch; and in all its stoges tho medi>leaSllntUU!t.o
in the mouth, perhnps sick- cine n1ost ,vnnf.cdis that ,vhich ,viJl :ifforcl
)ess,rurnbliog noise in the bo,,•els: iu so1no speedy oud effectual assistonco to tl,o di:;tMS of depraved. digestion th( !fC is nearly a gestive organ., ond give enorgy to tl,o nor.
•tmplcte disrelish for fo0<I, but still the vous nnd rnuscu1al'systcme,-nothiog can
1ppetit.o i. not greatly impaired, ns at the 1nc,rc speedily or "·ith n1orc certainty effect
,tated peri~d or meals persons so aftlictcd so desir,ble nn oluoet than Norto,.'• &(ra,: 1
.an eat heartily, although witho11tmuch gm- of Camomil• Plo«trl.
'!'he herb ha.afrom
i6C3.t
ion'; a long t.rain or uer,•ou:i:Jy1npton1s t.in10inlnh..'lnoria] becu highly t:Stecn1ediu
>re •!aofreq,1entattendant.,goneral debility, England as a gratc{ul anodj•ne, impa.rtingan
'!feat languidness, nnJ i11cn.pt1cit.y
for excr... nroruatic.:bitter to llao taste, :ind ~ pleasing
ion. The minds of persona so aftlicted degree or warmth and sl}eogth to tho atorequently become i1rilobloond de.ponding, moch ; and in nil ca.scsof indigestion, 11out
.iucfgreat anxiety LSobser,•ablcin the coun... in tho atorunch, ,vindy colic, aUa,.g_tµt~
eoanco; they appear thoughtful, mdan- wenknes...,it ha.afor ages been s,lropg1y:
' ro .
holy, and d11it"Cted,under great npprc~ commended by the most eminent p~octi.
tnsion of somu i1uagina.rydanger, ,vill stnrl tioners as very useful and beoelicilll.·' Tho
t any unexpected noi.e or oecurreocc, •nd grenl, imleed only, objccti.oolo iui u,o
.J,'os
COC,tno
ao agitated t.h:it they requiro sonic &eeu tho large <J113Ulit~·
of waler whid, ii
1metocalm :rnJ collect them;elv,'8; yet for t.k, ,s to dissolve a sn1.JI part of tho flowe..,
Uthis1110o,iu_dis exhilnrak'<lwilhout much :,pd which must Lo t:ikcn with i~ iuto tho
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atomach. It requires a quart er of• pint of
boij ing w• 1•r lo di1Soh·e tho soluble portion
or ono dnuil,m of camomile flowe111; aud,
'1!'bon OJIOor e,·en two ounces may ho l•ken
with ad\'antage, it must at onco ho seen
ho,v impossible it is to toke a proper doso of
thie whcleeomo borb in the form of lea ; and
th e only reason why it bas not long since
been placed the very first in rank of all
reetorntiv e medicines is that in !•king it th e
stomach b:19 alwa19 been lo,dcd with wat er,
which tends in a great mcasnrot,0 counter..
net, and very frequently wholly to de•lroy
the effect. It must be evi<lent thnt lending
a weak st omach with n larg o quantity of
water, merely for th o purpo se of conveying
int o it n small qnanlity of mcdieinomu st bo

-

givce strength to Jho sto1.nocb suffici<'nt I<
digest ii~ vr~pcr quantities nil ,vholeson1•
food, wluch mer~
the po,vcr <"f c,·<·r
nervo and muscle of tho hu,nn.~ borly,or, h

other "'()rd.s,in"igornlC8t.he n<:r\'ous :uu
u1uscularsystems. Tho soHdit.y or f'ir1nn<

of tho whole tissue . of tho body which , ,

quickly follo"·a thouse orNarl<J
n·, O(emo,niL
P ·ilb;, their certnin nnd speedy cflbcts in re
pairingtho partial dilapjdntions (ro1n t in1c 01
intemperance. and their IMting s,1.lot:1ryin,
Bucnco ot.t tho ,vhoJc fraruc, iti n1ost ct,n,
Yiocing, thnt in tl1c s1no1J
est.co1nl>3,-..:::S
is eon·
tninc<lth o larg est quantity of t he tonic prin-

ciple, of so pccu,liara nature aa lo porvad
tl1c,vbole system, through ,vhich it dift'usei

h enlth nnd streng th sufficient t o r esist th<

injurious; and fhnt tho n1cdicinesmust pos- formation of disease, nod nlso to fortify the
lC&S powerful reno,·nting properties only lo constitutionagainslcontngion; a.ssucl1,tbcll

'

counteract tho bad eft'e<:tslikely lo be produced by tho wntor . Gen erally speaking,
this has been the case with camomil e flowers,
a h erb pOSSC$Singtho bigl, est restorativ e
quoliti os, and when pr oper ly tak en, dcoidcdly

general use is strong ly rccomm onded :19 ,

provcntativoduring tlto pro.vnloncoof ml\lignnut fever or other iufcetious diseas~ , nnd
to personsattending sick roomsthey oroiuvalunble 3S in no ono inst3nce have they ovez
tho n1ostspeedy restorcr,:\nd the nlost cer- failed in prc\' cnting tho tokin g of illn<'SS
tain preserver of hMlth.
even under U10 n1osttrying circu1nstan
ccs.
These PILLS arc wholly CAMOMILE,
As Nor/ tn•'• Cnmomil• Pi ll• RrO parli
prepared by a pcculior process, l\Ceidenlally cularly rcc(lmn1cn.d
ed for all sto1nnch com.
,liocovered, and known only tothoproprietor,
ploiots or indigesl ion, it will probab ly be ex
and which ho firmly believes to be one of pcotcd thnt somo a.lvico should be giv en
the rnost valuablo modern discoveries in r especting diet, lhou$h nftcr nll thn l hns been
medicine, by wbicb all tho cescntinl and extmcti,·o matter of more than nn ounce of tho
fiowen, is coneentrnt ed in four modcrot e•izcdpills. Experience has nft'ordcd the most
ample proof that they poescssall tho 6ne

writt e n upon thcsub; ect,nftcr the publicot ion

of volume upon \'Olnme, nflor tlu1country
hl\S.,as il \\'ere, been inundated ,vi(h practical eso.
,ys on diet, as n me.ins of prolonging

life, it ,vould bo unnccC'$Stt
ry to sny m6ro,

aromaticandeton1aohiopropcrt.i
cs for,vhich did we not feel it our du ty lo mnko the
the herb has been eswemed; and, RS th ey bumble cndrov our of inducing tho public to
are taken into the stomach unencumbered by rognrd th em not, but le. adopt that cou111
,

'

any diluting or iudi~estiblo substance, in H,o which is dictat ed by-nnt ure, by reMon, ond,
sarncdegree has their benefit.been ntorc in1- by common sense. Th<)S()porsonswho study
me<lint c and dcoided. llfild in their opera- the wh olesomes, nnd oro governed by tho
tion and pleasant in their oll'cot, tl1ey may ho opinions of \\•riters Ol't diet, are unifom1ly
taken nt any age, and under any circum. botl, unh ealthy in body and weak in mind.
at.anC<",
,vithout danger or inconvenience. A Th ere ca n bo no doubt that the J>nlote is de,.
pe rson exposed \ o cold and wot a wh ole day sig ned to iofom, us what is proper for tho
or nigh t could not possibly receive any in- etomach, and of cou1'IOthot must boot in•
jurr. from laking them, but, on th e contmry, str11et us what food to tnke and wh•t to
tl1ey would efl'cctually prev ent a cold being a.void: we \Yant no othernd,·iscr. Nolhins
ta~cn. After n.long acquo.int:\nr,c
,vit.h ana can be more cl<':n· than tbnt those articlfl
strict obscrvanco of·t.110
medicinal propcrtic,s 1vhieh nro ogree.,blo lo th e lasl o w ore b1
of Non on', Camomile Pill, i t isoulydoing nature intended forOUI°foodnntlaustenanct.,
the~ justice to say, that tl,;y aro renlly th o wheth er liquid or solid , foreign or of nati ..
moo! ,·aluable or all ToN1c Ml!o101Nes. By producti on: if they nro pure and unndoll
tbo word tonic ~ meant 11 modicioe whioh tornwd, M harllJ ncod be dr ooded by tbeif
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oee ; !hey will only injure by abu,e,

€on-

8

nssist in carrying off the burden !hno imposoJ

St:qu0n~ly~what.cv~r tbo palnl~ approves, cat upon it that all will soon be right agnin.
aud dnnk: alwnyi 111 modernholl, but 11'0Vc11
It is mos.t cerl.,iu ly true tbnt every person
in oxooss; kooping in mind U,ot tho fust in his lifet,in1econ.snn1cs
a.quantityof noxioit•;

process of dige. tion is performed in the
mouth, thesecon,t i11 tb, stonuich; and that,
in order th•t the Stoll)ach m11ybe able todo
it$ work properly, it is rcquisito tho first
pro..,.. should bo well performed; this conai:it.sin n1asticating or che,,•ing the solid
food, so 38 to break down and separate !ho
~bros and small Sllbs!onccs of meat and vcgotnblC&,
tnixing the1n ,voU,a.nd blending tho

·mnttc.r, ,vhic;:hif taken at one mc:i.
l woul·l
be (olal ; it is thC$<lsmall quantities of noxious n1ntter,which are iutro~uced into our
food, eit-her by accident or wilful adulteration, ,vhich ,ve find so oflon upset f..hoslom..
nch, and not unfrequently l•y tbe foundation
of illness, and perhaps final rn.ination to
Ju1alth. To prcser"e tilto constitution, it
should be our constant caro, if pr,ssiblo, to
,vhole togct.hcrbuforu t.hcy al'os"•nllo,v...
"<
1; counteract the effoctof these small .quantities
nncl it is 1>:1rt icular ly urg ed upon nil to take of un,\·holeso1nomnttcr; nnd whenever, in
plenty of tin10 10 their meals and never eat tl..nt.,vay, an enemy to tho conslitntion find~
in baste, If you conform to Uiis short and its way into U,o stomach, n ftiend should
I simple, but comprcbensivo advioo, anti find be immediately sent after it, which wo,:ld
th.Attho.retire various things ,\·hich others prevent.its 1niscl1ie"ouseffects, ontl expel it
cat anJ drink with plCASu
ro and ,,•ithout in- altogether; no better friend can be found,
coovenfonco, and wl1ich would be ple<1-.santnor ono which will p erform !ho tnsk wiila
\lo you~lf only thnt U,oydisngrco, you n»y grcaler ccrtninty, thnn NOltTON ·s CA MO,at once conchule thnt iho fault is in the MILE PILLS. And let it boobse" •ed that
1stonl:tCh,tsb3t it does not pOS$CS8
dto po,ver tho longer this t11edicinois taken tho less it
,which it ought to do, tha~ it wants assis- ,vill be ,vnuted ; it cnn in no ca.sobceomo
'tnnce, and the sooner I-ha t assistance is af- habitual, ns its entirei\ction is to _giveenergy;
Jfordcd tho better , A very short !rial of this and force to the stomach, which is the spring
•medicine will best provo how soon it will oflife, tbosource from wh ich the wl,olo fromo
put the stomoch in " condition to p-0rfor01 dra~·s its succoltr :i.ndsupport. Aflor au
,\\·1thct\.$0 t'lllthe ,vork \\~hich nature intend- excess of eating or drinking, ond upon ovory
eel for it. By its u,e you will soon be n\,lo occnsion of the general htoalth being at all
·to enjoy, in modornt.ion,,,•hntoveris ngree- di,tnrbcd, these P i u.sshould be immedin!oly
hJoto t-botaste, and un11blo
.to name one in- tnkcn, as !hoy will sto1> nnd or•dicatc diadividual articleof food "·hich diStigrccs,vitlt cnsu at its con1meuce1nent. Indeed it. is
r sits unplca&'\ntly
on tho stomncti. Never most confidently nsoerted, tbnt by tho timely
orgot that a small meal well digested affords uso or this medicineonly, and a.commonde,.
tnoro nouri.Bluncntto the systcrnthan n largo grcc of cnutiun, any person may enj oy "11th<>
11
ne. o,·onof tho &"l
ino food, ,vhcn digested comforts within bis reach, may pllSSthroug),
, mpcrfcct.ly. I.ct the dish be ever so dcli- Hro,vithout .in illness,and ,vith tlte certainty
.ious, over so enticing n vnrioty offered, the of nttaining a healthy OLD AGE •
k>-OtUo
ever so onct,ua.nting,never forget thnt
On account of their vol•tile properH"',
1cmpernnco tends to preservo health, nnd they must be kepi in bottles; •nd if closely
hnt hcnlth i, th e soul of enjoyment. But corked thoir qualities aro neither impaired by
Jhould nu in1propri
cty bent nny tirue,ol'O\'Cl t ime nor injured by ony cliongo of climato
o often, committed, by which t-he stomach whatever. Price 136d, nnd2s,9d .coch, with
,ccomcs overloaded or disordered,rondorit rundirections. The largo boUle cootoins the
ediatc aid by taking a doso of Norton"• quantity of three smaU ones, or P i tLS oqua\
'lamomilc Pill,, which will so promptly to fourkcn ounces of CAMOM .UE FLOWER&.

Sold by nearly all respectable Medicine Vendors .

Be particu lar to ask for " N ORTON 'S PILLS,•• and
do not be per suaded to purchase an Jmltation.

I!
I

A CL'EA.R COMPLEXION.

GODFREY'S
EXTltACTOF ELDERFLOWERS

• etrongly rocommondcd for !:lofi.mng, lmproving, llc,nlirrJng, ond hescrnng the
SKIN . nnd gi, ·ing it. a.hlQ<>min,I{
and chnr1n1ngnppc3rAnce;bc1ngat onoc I\ 1nosl fr,,gmut
t>"fumc and delightful .cosn1ctic. .It will ~rnpletcly rrmovo. Ton, Sunbnm, Rc-<lu"",
,"<c
. ; nud, by ite Ball!3m,c and _IIcal1ngquahlles, rrndc~ the slcili sort,,ph,blc, ~nd r,...
fr,,1ndrync8.",
scurf, &c. ; clear 1t fro1nc~·cry.hun,our,pimple,or ~rurtaon; and, Uy con..
Cinning it$ use only n.short thno, tho sk1n ,~,11 become and conll!•_ue
. so.ftn.1.t~ s_o1ooth,
nnd the com1oloxion perfectly clear and qeaullful. In tho process ol .sliovmg 1l1S 11l\'nlunblc, as it 11.llflysthe irritation and sm:irfing pain, anniltilalcsc,•cry punp1cand all roughness, nnd renders tho skin smooth and firm. h protccte tho skin from tho ell'octs or the
c.:oldv.·inds and d.an1pahnosphcre ,,·hich prc,·nil during tho \\-'interm'>nths.,and "·ill ho
r,und beyond nil proi.seto u~ 09 a Family !Atio~ on ~II occasion~ .

Sold in Bottles, pnce

2,, 9d.,

with Directions for usmg it, by all

Medicine Vendors and Perfumers.

A CUR

E F OU

GO O '1' A N D RU E U i'tl A.TI !!Ii'tl,

c: The F;ightlt Plagu~;~ &'lidtho learned Dr. Johnson," i, the Gout, and that ,nan who
di1t.()r:rr1,, .flfrdicine lo a/l~r,iatc it, tor-menHdu err,u «cell of /,ii country; but l,e who
cat, e.J.~cta cure .ihould haYMa Mo,u,ment rai,td W hil m41nary "" high a, St. Paut,,
1
4:J ;c,de a, 1/,e 1.'ha.me,,and a, la1titt9 a, ti1114.'

Sll[CO'S GOUTANDRHEUl\I
ATIC FILLS

nre sold by ncnrly all l'>fodicineVendor, at II . I jd ., and 2,. Od.p,r Boz; th• former
ev-ntai·ninq ®1.t, /">r 6,~c 011.dllt.dlaller fc,1· fifteen dfJyt; and so many indi,•iduals, ,,·lau
oonsidere<l1l1onts
cl,·es martyr&to Gout or Rheum:itis1n
, Arono"'·ready nnd \\·illing to hear
t"5timony or tho wonderful olf<-ctsor Simeo·s Pill s, that the Proprietor fcnrk'$$ly chnt.'
lcngcs the whole world to prodnco • Medicine which al nil d... r1·es to bo oomporcd to
tlie,n. There arc ,nany inst:'\ncesin ,vl1icl1pcrso11shave l>ccu con,i,lt.:t<:ly
r~t vrt>d.to
ht:althond :tchvity by taking Sllrco·s GooT P,tr.s. who J.an
,·c sufti:re<Ifroul Rheun,atie
Oout for eo,·eml yeors, and hod drown on a miserable oxwtc:,1ce,ho\'iug lost the u.."'
or
t11eir li111~ l~lic,·ing thnt death alo1iccoulJ tern1inatetheir snfFcrin~.
\Vl1ilsttaking the Pills, no patticulir rules or rostrictioll.$arc ncccss:iry,as they nre·
\\'1lrr:.nt
cd nut to contain nny prcpar:ationof ?.1crcury,vhatcvcr; they Sc:fdon1
rroduN
pcrspirntinn. ourgit1g,or sicku~ but, invariablyirnpro,·o the gencml lu:n1th, altarpont.ho
nppetit e, nnc f:,cilitnto digestion. Those periodically subject to Ount, llhcumatic Gout,
lthcumatic Fever, &c., sl,ould keep these Pills by tb el)), n.s by tl,cir timely llliC au
approa"hing ntinck mny always bo n,·rrtcd, and the tendency of tbceo conrploint• 14
attack a vital port bo eO'i,ctually countoraclcd.

l ~l i LUE NZA,

COUGHS,

AND

COLDS.

Sli\fCO'SESSENCEOF LINSEED

i~ tho mosl etiienciousromody ever discOYCred
for tho relief O( person$ 8Ufiu1i
_ng (n)fll

foAucn1..,; th o first. two doses generally arrcot 1!10 ]lTOJ!!e118of lbw dwt«&1ing complain~
nnd tt little perse.v('ranccMn,plclcly rcn,ovcs it.. Cluldrcn ·s Cougb:t,AS"·~ll AS rcoou&
Oll<'O in .Adnh•, will be mnohd
by a row dosos (fr"'111cntlyby tho lirst); and Aatbm,ti,
f'Or$0ns, who prc,·ionely lmd not be,,11oblo to lie down iu bed, have recein-d the uto>Uf\
.)('nofit (r<,.1n the uMJof

SIM CO'S

E.SSE NCE OF LINSEED.
i,. I id., and 2, . 9d, o.'\Ch,

&Id in IlottL.,aat

,.

..
'

12, CHE .AP 'SIDE,

CITY.

MOTT'S

NEWSILVER
ELECTRO-PLA
,
m
Possessing
a. prHminent degree the qualities of Sterling Silver,
from which it cannot be distinguished; a.t a. fifth of the coat.

SPOONS AND FOR-;K!
~S.~~~

'

Tablo Spoons
TabloFo rks
:0...... Spoons
Desien Fo-rk
t

'.L'eaSpooo,
Gra•7Spoons
S.ueetadlos
Soup Wies
S.ltSpooM

.~.
.

..,..
..
.c d.

<

#,

'
IJ'htt&dtd
.•

.c

p<: dozen 2 8 0 ..• S
2 s 0 ..• 3
"
I IG 0 ..• 2
"
l IG 0 ... 2
I 5 0 .•. I
per pit\!' 0 16 0 ... 1
0 8 G •.• 0
"
CI\Cb
0 17 0 •.. I
porp.air 0 3 0 ..• 0

..
..

II,

JO
10
12
12
12

d.

JUoJ"•.

£

,:d .

0 ... 3 l(.

0
0
0
0
6 0
13 0
I 0
6 0

•.. 3
•.• S
... 3
... I
... I
... 0
..• I
.•• 0

0
16 0
0 0
0 0
IG 0
1 0
1$ 0
2 0
7 G

SupotbBporga.M,Ca.uclelabra,
Salad Studr., Wino Coolert,Watttn, ComerDuhe.a,
Heat and Vouaon Dishe,, Dllh eo.. ,., . Cnat Framoa, Liqueur Staude, Spoou 1Dd 11otb,
Tea and Co&o Stniet".e,Toa Xe1.t1e1,
Toast ltaoU, &o.,&q,

ILLUST!!.ATE.D
_ PAMPIU.ETS OF PIUCBS GBATlS.

r
I I

I

I

Manufactory , 36, CHEAPSIDE, LQNDON.
English Watches that may be relied upon for

!Accuracy and DuraQility.

I
'

\
'

MOT 1" S

I•

English Patent Levers in Gold Cases
and
Gold Dial.- Ten Guineas.

f

I
I

h
,J
I)

"°"

Ju order to ..,;m ,late os nearly os poo,iblc tho
or hi, bes<EngU.h Wateb" to tbe
prict or Foreign, ove1· which they J>O$$CSS
nn iin1uctl.Surablo
superiority in t.bc grand require..
1aents of COf\'tiCt
performAneoand durability, W. MOft bA.11
mo.den considenbrc reduction in
tbe s.catoor prices, n.t 1hosame t'lmo mo.i.oto.ioi
.ng the high character by ,vhich, for so many

ycnrs, tboy bavc beco di!tinguishO<I.

GO LD CASES.
W ica' Gola Wnicbca,double back •ndJ;<>lddial
Ditto
ditto
,vilb cogrnvcd back . •
Dilto
ditto
foll ,b:c, highly fiuiJbed
l)itto

dJtto

C?ngro.,
·od b!\ck • .

Genllcmco'aGold Wntchea_cn1uucl dia1
Dino
ditto
gold di•l
..
.•
••
D!tlO
ditto
ditto, eogrOTodbnck
••
D11to
dltto
gold dial, very fl•t conslruetion
.•

SILVER

CASES.

P~.tont La,·<'r,double bAck, jcwcllod • •
••
.•
ro11rbolos.jcwcUcd.t<>go wbi1owinding

R~'to
1.'!(0
D ltto

ditto

Hunting OASc-s

\'try 611 COb!truction

d.
.... 10It ••
10 0
6 0
£

...." 12"15 l~1012
..

..
..

• 00
•
5 JO
..
.... S 15 0
6

WATCHES REPAm JID, AND ONELENT GRATIS DtJllll'fG TBE
A'r Tllt:

MA NUF AC TOR Y,
N o,

36

1

0
0
0
13 13 0
14 10 0
18 18 0

CBEAPS!

D E , %.OND O N,

CORN lU l OP ll'RJ DAY IT J\X .T,

G 0

1'.1D,

rn,.------....~==
==
:=:------------~~
~~==~
I,
'

/

I•

-----. -.

TABLE-MOVING

.

is a very interesting el'perimoot, nod very engaging too, some
TABLE-i(OVlNG
••r

It rc:qobet bolb ,exc:, to m ..11•f,• It tlfccW•UJ •nd whco tbolr An1t-rs aro p.roptrty unJtcd, No
wonder tht! Table mo•ct c:ntbu•l,11tlcall7 w lb 10 modl m•Joetl•m uohed. Vlr•U tell• ua tha.t the mu,lc ot
Otpb.,o• can~ lbo trt-c• 1,n,d•tonu to l'llCWC
•ncr him. -'h6tr~wurtl1t1I• tbctt.(Oro not q.olte IO a,t.ont,bln*
u 1l'c mls'bt be lncl1ned at du:t lO think. l11.1tIbero b no dt'hilllloo io •• T'A•L•• bolns Tvawao ' ' at tho
Jhta\ti.bnu,nt or E. Mot 1t1& So"': au tal>Jet of Sn1.a1 for
an TAa
ot prlrt• fot An-1a• ha Tc btcn
turned•• uin,lclodown," • 11dtl'lUro no,etty loltoduttd ln lhc Ctrf 1.ud M•x.• ot G·A11u1aHn,and f ·a1cta1 11.ro
c•••o•D tu lower lbu at otbl'r HonK, .
,-ue TJM! hN a,rhKI for JUVENILES to be rop!t!obbed wltb Nc,r
Boos, &OdSc.HOOi,.•
are
elORd, and fo·r lba UoUJ111•at bomr-. •• wen •• for a aoitablc &nd acr,-keabJe OOTrlT to rtlurn art.ta lo
tcboit.ltlc 40Ue1, .&.Mo••• k $o)l'• ZITAa1.-i1o)taST l• lbo matt tl1Jt.ble pl• .N In tbe "1.'0rJd. loc!ted for
tbl• 1tUC>o tht1 havo made Ibo molt abnadtnt pt0Tl1'°01 tbo7 b•vo trnplo7ed all tbo rffQorcu of a
wa,11(1f«11t .BN111en; Ibey ba,o dir«:tod \ho S&tLL ot Uio most aJ'Jl!1.01asTAaT1tt1 in lbo Wor~d lO l.bo
of
e,rt1,1a.raH011

I)"•••·

a.••
»••••·

MIDS UMMER DRESS,

0:rir•••

F<OfJtrYS)tU,U and
lblt h practkdtt_y more ffllU'TtllOQI Ui•a tbo TA•r.•·MOVUlO •¥pcl'li:nent.
11:Q.•muchu h b c1lc:utated to MON mflUo,u br tho 1mtut1, 110Nll1,lntlll1ly, OM'ltll, at1d e~nomJ' of o\'c.rJ
l),UOJUl'rlOlf o(
Ho11•11Y, IIA<t• •no CA••· &'c. &c.
EM.IORANTS OUTfllTT!:D to all p~
Of tho World br P.. Mo••• k $o,r, M•111.
en A2l'd, ¢APTi.rH•, an4
Y.»IOICA~'l'·mar &Y&lllhttl'IHh'es ot tbe ad'l"&Ota~ of tho laIJ'Ctt WaotJSAr.-• CJ.OTlllXO BlTAJILUUM&I'?
to tho \\loaa.o.

.o...,••

& SON'S

E, MOSES
SPRING

AND

SUMMER

LIST

OF

PRICES.

WAISTCOATS.

£ •. "·

Palc!tol• ln eTctJ aew matcr(al •••••• , ,fron:i O 10 Ci
-£ ,. cl.
hnc, Vnt. ................
Matte Coa.tt, a nrl,ty of Ugbt ..ad ""IJ•nt
f.rorn :.,, Ocl.to Q 1 G
tt-XhUtt ...........
, , • • • • • from 1!?,. Od. to t a o DJtt<1A~~•••• , , , , • , • . , ••• , , •• , • 31, Gd, to Q 5 IS
Albe-rt. "'npptr,
a rert,,tcred U1ht malcrlal
\\'bite, tor Drct• ........
..........
,,., Oct.to O ~ Ci
llJ.10 t O 0
011,ck-1.ud Pisurf'd S1,Uo1 ..................
o 1, IS
New Parltla.n C..po, p:,l.d.o bf E, N~
&
~mbrolJtr~ Clo1b, . ..... . . .. . .... . . . , froot o 10 IS
Soo (oolJl ............
.......
from. so,. to :s
~
Bl•clc and PAooJ Veh·~t.1., •••••• (tom If..,. to t C o
NcJMUl•u Vl'tt111>fr,
Wtltb• onlf ti o&, ......
l ~ ., Rt'trf ttJt .. nt Mattrl&l anll Style,, for Billi•
Bo,•• Ckt• I" 1t:i111
11.bo'f'e
mr.tt.rla.l• and 11h1p,1
and Weltdl.op ............
ttom u,.. 6d. t<J a , o
at pro,orUoaablf low prleef,
TROUSERS.
Soy•' lllOWCI to endltn warfcty , , , , , , fl'Om O l 9
Troe.sen lo eTcry NoTtl lS1tcriaJ, Plain t.nd
,aoc1 •• , ..... , • • • .. • • • • • • from (I.-. Gd. to 1
LOUNGING AND MORNING COATS
A hri:e aMOrtment o;fWe •tot .Eoalaod PIA.lo
Jo EVJUlY 8.£\V S1'YUS:.
ud Fa.ooJ Doc•kln• • , , ,, •••.• 181., 2h, to 1
HOiiand ...... , •. , .... , , ,,, . , , , .. , .... (roffl Cl 8 G
JUVENILE ATTIRE.
'J"trd. ea,\1111uc,.
•od Orl,1.•111.... s.. 6d. to 1 1 o
, ....... , CtOOl lk.
to I 12 o
L"•flt', AIP,ta, ARIOia, &~. , .. , •• IOJ, Get.to l 1 0 Ttu,lc Solt .........
Uu•t&t Sulb, Jacket, Vnt, aod Trouwr•
Mrltou M'o•brar. 111ae" m•terlal, 1n •U
eolO'IH'I , , •• ,, , .,, .. .. , ,, .••• • frOl'I) 101!. tO l 10 0
UJ.dd,tollt
0
$ul>("r4nc Clotb of U1bt tex1ut ·u, blac.k o.r
LADIES' RIDING HABITS.
col<>•trrtl. . ........................
10.. to 2 2 o
Sho<H10SJackei. 1n tndlt'11 •ulot)' ot m1He,
t.ADI.IUS,
..HAUITS~ WITH f TltA1Nhom 21.to (I 10 o
fi.J• ........ , .... , •.••••• ., • •• 11h. 04. to ' 2 0
Unl!orms,accordinglo present RegQJat!ons,
no 7a• eoai., •• a.boY~, at proporUooanr low
p,ktl,
.AT Tllt LOW.UT CHA.ROE&.

!

•
•

cs,.

DRESS COATS.
Dm•c;:o.t. ..... .. ...........

. .........

LIVERIES.
. . from II. 7•. to 1 10 o
ltom o 11 o Pase'• aull ....•.............

Super dhto .. • •• , • •.• , • , ,,. ...... • •••• • •••• I .S O Oroort1'•···················· · · ..............
So o
8tU qu•llty, ••••• , ........
, .. • ... • ,., , , •..• 2 II G Col.cbman•, ..................
from ii. St. tc>i 10 o
i,~,0c;1, ditto ..... ,, ... ... ,, ,, .. ,. , ttoio II. to ., ·1
o GamtlrtctpcT'• .... • ........ ~ •• tron,; u. e, . to i , o

~ 'I'h.o P.i.11.t.to&.,M.AN1'1.w,and Cu11,ou1t'a D1tu1 Da:r.. aTMan1', ll np,eto with e,tr, N"oYclty ot
the~ ca.ton ,
""'Tt ,.,,D
to cYerr oo ..cJ St1l~, and ,u Good.I cha.ratd at coo•ldtratil1 lower pt!ct, th&a at a 01
otb:e.rHoo1c.
Tbc "u,ra.14 of tho Sci too•,'' contal11lnt P.c•• rclatll'o tu Au•tr-.1.J•,Ad•1co for ~mlpa.n1•, SJ•tcm of
•elr-me••o~ni,11t, and tull l.,l.ata ot Prlou, may be bll.tl on appllcilUoa, or pc»t,,roc to &nf l)IULof tho k.ln'1SOt't'I,
CAOTIOS.-S. Mo,.•• 4c $oH rqre; h1iflh,: to gu11d the Pabllc 1.,r..11ut lmpoaidon, hk•fni lca,11«;1 that
tbf' •u•lr1td.u•oliAli fal,tltood Ol '' belog eooot-etcG • ttb tbdr K•tabU.bmti:01,• ot "h'a lbo tat00 coaeern:•
h-.. bc:,n r«.0rtt:d
in ~•nr Ja,taoc«, aocl fsir obwlov., 1taaon,. flier bt ·1 «t •ta,o tbe.y hAYo ,NO
CON~EC'"l·t0:0: \\'ITIJ A~Y O'f8£R HOUS.8 IN OR OUT OV LONDON, &XCSPT TK8IR OW.N
Jl8TA8t.lSRMil'M'S, u ((lllotn:X.ondoa
ctiy %atabllehmcnta
: - 1 54, ISS, J. SCS,and 157, M.lnor10•1
83, a • , as,

C•"•

'°

an4

86, Al4~aw,
~adO&I

W'est

(oppoalto

tho Church)

:Coct DTIUIICb :-S06,

All ~mmunic. ..1.ing.

S07,

Q,,Ud,

508, lll'OW 0Sf'Or4••tre-ot

1 1, 2, and

a, But.•"ltre.ct. all com.mw»ealiug.
BY"O.Oforo.u YorlubJro"

Bra.acb,
19 G.D4 2.0, Drsore-•t:r-eot.
Bbem.e-Jd Jlrcu,:cb. 36, FAr,c-1\tO ,
h1toa'1',otT.-SbOvld 1n7 artlclt ao-t ll'f't M.lbt'lctloa, tt will be neba.o,e~d, ll dttlu4, or, lt pte!ctrr-d, lhc
~•1•111 i,. tttorrif'd w\th.oot hc1ltatloo. All Good• ve ma.aktd, Lu P1a!11G.ratu, tilt lowtn 11tl«•, tcona
•tilcbnoaba1 cmt-Qt~.o ht! madr,,
n, .&loblldfNht4 dou/rOf'II Nnus on Eri4qJ IIUnoudonSat•rM11~tthtn h1C.1t.1JII ru.u.-4 Ull~o'rlodc.

E. MOSES
ll!RCUANf

& SON,

TAll.OR.S. CLOTHIBRS. HATl'BRS, HOSIER$, 800T AND SRO'£ llAURS,
(U!N.SilAL OUTfl1"l'&RS tOR LADl.88 A.N".D
0£NTL£».BS'.

AND

.. '

FOR

CHOBHAM

.

..

- -

THE BED AND FURNITURE
01'

AN OFFICER'S TENT ,
AS REPRESENTED IN THE DRAWING,

CAN ALL BE PACKED INTO A BO~
MeMUriug 3 ft , 7, by 2 ft. 10, and 1 ti. 6 deep.
IT Wn.t

CONTAIN

THE BED, BEDDING, CHAIR, WARDROBE
, TABLE,
BATH, WASHSTAND, & LOOKING
-GL!SS.
TO BE SEEN AT

HEAL

AND

SON'S,

1\'IT!l

EV E,,.R
Y VAR IETY OF CAMP AND BARRACK FURNITU RE,

196, TOTTENHAM

COURT

ROAD.

A List of P1·ices,and Pa.rtioulars of the above, sent free by Post.

